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ABSTRACT
This thesis uses metrical data and morphological observations to
describe the comparative anatomy of the cranial base region in extant
adult hominoids. The changes that occur during growth in this region
have also been studied in samples of juvenile hominoids, and cross-sectional
growth data for the same variables measured in the adult metrical study
have been recorded. Detailed metrical and morphological observations
were also made on a series of fossil hominid crania dating from the Plio-
Pleistocene. The results of the two comparative studies of the cranial
base region in extant hominoids were then used to assess the significance of
the differences noted in the cranial base region of the fossil hominids from
sites in South and East Africa.
The results of the adult metrical study; and the series of soft tissue
dissections, demonstrate that there are fundamental differences in the
comparative anatomy of the modern human and pongid cranial bases. The
results of the comparative growth study indicate that these differences are
probably not the result of an overall acceleration, or retardation, in
growth rates of the component bones of the human cranial base, but more
likely due to a combination of increases and decreases in growth rates
occurring in individual bones, as well as to differences in morphology
already manifest soon after birth. The results of the study of fossil
hominid specimens indicate that the 'gracile' australopithecine fossils
from South Africa have a cranial base pattern similar to that of the extant
pongid samples, but that the 'robust' australopithecine fossils, and those
fossils attributed to early Homo have a cranial base pattern more similar
to the modern omo sapiens samp1.
These differences in basicranial anatomy among the fossil hominid
sample provide a useful tool to assess the taxonomic status of several
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hominid fossil specimens which are still of uncertain taxonomic
designation. The comparative studies of the hominoid cranial base
also provide a framework which enables features of this region to be
used in phylogenetic analysis.
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INTRODUCTION.
Since the publication of Charles Darwin's 'Origin of Species' in 1859,
structural links between the base of the cranium of modern man and non-
human higher primates have often been cited as evidence for the evolution
of man. However, in the years following the publication of Darwin's
'Origin', the steady accumulation of fossil evidence has tended to direct
attention away from the cranial base and towards the study of the neuro-
cranium, facial skeleton, dentition and postcranial elements of the skeleton.
Thus, in the last few decades it is changes in these areas which have
preoccupied hominid paleontologists.
This present thesis arose from the realization that sufficient numbers
of fossil hominid crania have now been recovered to warrant a reappraisal
of the evolutionary changes in the morphology of the cranial base. This
new evidence also provided the opportunity to review the potential importance
of cranial base anatomy for the interpretation of hominid phylogeny. It was
soon apparent that while there is marked variation among the basicranium of
early fossil hominids, any attempt to assess the significance of these
differences required a comprehensive metrical and morphological study of
the cranial base region in both extant primates as well as the fossils them-
selves.
The work presented in this thesis relates to four separate, but inter-
related, research problems. The first was to establish a metrical frame-
work which could be used to examine the extent of any differences in the
size and shape of the cranial base among the samples of extant hominoids
chosen for' this study (Homo sapiens, Pan troglodytes, Pongo pygmaeus arid
Gorilla gorilla). The second was to document the major postnatal onto-
genetic changes that occur in the hominoid basicranium, and explore the use
of these changes in the basicranium as a model for interpreting changes
seen during hominid evolution. The third was to try to relate the osteology
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of the cranial base to what is known of the soft tissue anatomy. Lastly,
the results of the preceding three studies were to be used to document and
interpret any consistent patterns and trends in the basicranial anatomy of
fossil hominids.
The majority of previous studies of the cranial base have tended to
concentrate upon midline structures. In this thesis particular emphasis
was laid on anatomical features lateral to the midline, and most of the
measurements were made with the cranial base viewed in norma basilaris.
The plan of this thesis is that the first part is devoted to a review of
the literature dealing with the comparative anatomy of the cranial base.
This part is itself divided into four sections. These in turn deal with
the comparative anatomy of the adult hominoid basicranium; postnatal
growth changes in the cranial base of hominoids; the soft tissue anatomy
associated with Ihe cranial base, and the literature dealing with the
basicranial morphology of fossil hominids.
The second part of this thesis describes the materials chosen and the
methods used, and the third part the results obtained for each of the four
research studies outlined above.
The fourth part is a discussion section in which the results are
assessed in the light of previous studies of cranial base anatomy, and in
the same section the implications of these results for hominid phylogeny
are evaluated.
I he literature cited is set out in part five and a concluding appendix
section, part six, sets out the data obtained during the study, and also
includes lists of specimens which make up the comparative samples.
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PART I LITERATURE REVIEW
Chapter 1. The basicranium of adult homirioids and related studies.
Chapter 2. Growth chances in the cranial base of hominoids.
Chapter 3. The soft tisst	 sociated with the hominoid basicranium.
Chapter 4. The cranial base of fossil hominids.
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CHAPTER 1.
The basicranium of adult hominoids and related studies.
Detailed anatomical descriptions of the cranial base have appeared in
the anatomical literature from the earliest times, and many well known
anatomists such as Vesalias (1514-1564) and Morgagni (1682-1771) were
among the first associated with its study. It was, however, not until the
middle of the nineteenth century, with the publication of Darwin t s 'The
Origin of Species' in November 1859, that anatomists concerned with this
area found themselves at the centre of the bitter arguments which took
place in order to establish the principles of natural selection that Darwin
had so cogently laid down. Some anatomists, such as the comparative
anatomist Richard Owen, became ardent critics of Darwin, yet others were
among the first to be convinced by the arguments for biological evolution.
Thomas Huxley, one of Darwin's strongest supporters, was convinced
about evolution, but also believed that natural selection as the primary
mechanism of evolutionary change had not yet been subjected to experimental
proof. It was, however, through Huxley's vigorous defence of Darwin,
and by his efforts to accumulate evidence for Darwin's ideas, that the
anatomy of the cranial base came to figure so prominently in these evolu-
tionary arguments. Huxley 's essays 'Evidence as to man's place in
nature' published in 1863, contain the earliest and clearest accounts of the
cranial base in this new context. Huxley (1863, p. 148, second para-
graph) writes,
"I have arrived at the conviction that no comparison of crania is worth
very much, that is not founded upon the establishment of a fixed base
line, to which the measurements, in all cases, must be 'eferred. Nor
do I think it is a very difficult matter to decide what that base line
should be. The parts of the skull, like those of the rest of the animal
framework, are developed in succession; the base of the skull is
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formed before its sides and roof; it is converted into cartilage earlier
and more completely than the sides and roof: and the cartilaginous base
ossifies and becomes soldered into one piece long before the roof. I
conceive then that the base of the skull may be demonstrated develop-
mentally to be its relatively fixed part, the roof and sides being
relatively moveable. The same truth is exemplified by study of the
modifications which the skull undergoes in ascending from the lower
animals up to man •"
Huxley (1863, p. 148) defined the 'basicranial axis' as "a line drawn
through the bones termed basioccipital, basisphenoid and presphenoid" and
in a subsequent publication, Huxley (1867, p.67) as "a line drawn through
the middle vertical plane of the basioccipital - basisphenoid and pre-
sphenoid from the hinder extremity of the former bone to the anterior
extremity of the last, at the upper end of the ethmo-presphenoid suture".
Huxley (1863. p. 150) defined the angle between the 'basicranial axis' and
the plane of the foramen magnum in the midline as the 'occipital angle', the
angle between the 'basicranial axis' and the "plane of the perforated plate
by which the filaments of the olfactory nerve leave the skull" as the
'olfactory angle' and the angle made by the basicranial axis with the facial
axis as the 'cranio-facial angle'. These angles are now more usually
referred to as the foraminobasal, the spheno-ethmoidal and the spheno-
maxillary angles.
Huxley (1863, p.l50, second paragraph) continues,
"But II a series of sections of mammalian skulls intermediate between a
rodent and a man, be examined, (see Figure 1), it will be found that in
the higher crania the basicranial axis becomes shorter relatively to the
cerebral length; that the 'olfactory angle' and 'occipital angle' become
more obtuse; and that the 'cranio-facial angle' becomes more acute by
the sending down, as it were, of the facial axis upon the cranial axis.
So that, at last, in the human skull, the cerebral length is between
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FIGURE 1.
Taken from Huxley, T.H., 1863,2. 149
Image removed due to third party copyright
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twice and thrice as great as the length of the basicranial axis; the
olfactory plane is 200 or 300 on the under side of that axis; the occipital
angle, instead of being less than 90° is as much as 150° or 160°; the
cranio-facial angle may be 90° or less, and the vertical height of the
skull may have a large proportion of its length.
It will be obvious that the basicranial axis is, in the ascending series of
Mammalia, a relatively fixed line, on which the bones of the sides and
roof of the cranial cavity, and of the face, may be said to revolve down-
wards and forwards or backwards, according to their position . ......
Now comes the important question, can we discern, between the lowest
and the highest forms of the human cranium anything answering, in
however slight a degree, to this revolution of the side and roof bones
of the sIull upon the basicranial axis observed upon so great a scale in
the mammalian series ? Numerous observations lead me to believe
that we must answer this question in the affirmative."
Huxley goes on to demonstrate that the more prognathous Australian and
Negro skulls have smaller occipital angles than the skulls of a Tartar and an
individual from Constantinople but adds that the more prognathous skulls are
"less ape-like" in that the "cerebral cavity projected decidedly more beyond
the anterior end of the axis" (see Figure 2). Huxley (1867) later presented
a detailed description of two widely contrasted forms of human crania, thus
extending his earlier observations about modern human crania.
These early studies of Huxley 's formed the basis of most of the work
carried out on the adult cranial base of modern man and the higher primates
during the nineteenth century. Aeby (1867), however, disagreed with
Huxley 's interpretation that the slope of the foramen magnum was related to
the basicranial axis and the degree of prognathism. instead, he saw it as
being connected with the degree of development of the occipital region.
Keith (1910) also took the view that growth of the nuchal planum had much to
do with the orientation of the foraminobasal angle. However, Bolk (1910,
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p. 529) pointed out that Aeby s interpretation did not differ fundamentally
from Huxley's and added that "a slight shortening of the clivus is of great
influence on the angle of the slope". He also commented that the slope of
the foramen magnum is in any case very variable, especially in the anthro-
poidea. Bolk was critical of defining the position and inclination of the
foramen magnum from the basicranial axis, which was itself so intimately
associated with the foramen magnum. Bolk (1909) devised a "basal index"
to measure the position of the foramen magnum in man and the primates.
This expressed the length of the preoccipital part of the cranial base in
terms of the length of the whole of the cranium. Thus, the more posterior
the position of the basion, the greater the numerical value of the index.
Bolk (1910) showed that the foramen magnum was more anteriorly situated in
man than in the great apes and went on to demonstrate that the slope of the
foramen magnum increased (i.e. became more vertical) in crania in which it
was more posteriorly placed. Bolk believed that these changes in the
cranial base were due to changes that had occurred in the growth of the
brain, a view that Weidenreich (1941) was to adopt later in the century.
Duckworth (1904, 1915) re-emphasised the importance of the cranial
base region as a key to understanding the changes in cranial morphology
which have occurred during human evolution. He drew attention to the
gradual decrease in the size of the spheno-ethmoidal angle from the lower
mammals to man; such an angle, he ventured, "gives a good indication of
the gradual increase in the development of the frontal lobes of the brain".
Young (1916) made observations on a large collection of some 700
Scottish skulls obtained from a Glasgow burial ground in use up until about
1840. Young concluded (as Huxley (1867) had done) that there was no
relationship between the total length, or the degree of flexion, of the cranial
base, and cranial capacity. Young demonstrated that in a series of 98
skulls from this collection, the spheno-ethmoidal angle varied from 1370 to
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1700, with a mean value of 152°. He noted that the higher values for this
angle were greater than those given for the gorilla and chimpanzee, but
could find no reasonable explanation for this, except to question the use of
this angle in comparisons between the human and non-human primates.
Cameron, in a remarkable series of forty papers published between 1924
and 1932 (see Ruch (1941) for a full bibliography), investigated angles and
indices of the cranial base in races of man, and in other higher primates.
Some of Cameron's papers are particularly important. Cameron (1924,
1925) suggested that the point which Huxley called prosphenion was not the
site at which cranial base flexion occurred during prenatal growth of the
human skull. Instead, he claimed that the pituitary point' (the anterior
edge of the groove for the optic chiasma in the midline) was probably the
site of flexion of the anterior part of the skull base. Cameron (1927)
devised the 'main angle of cranial base flexion' (the nasion-pituitary point-
basion angle), and demonstrated that this angle was greatest (i.e. least
flexed) in the Negro races of modern man. In addition Cameron (1926, a
and b) demonstrated that nasion-basion length showed racial variation,
being greatest in the Negro and shorter in White races. However, when
he looked at the anterior part of the skull base alone (i.e. from nasion to
the pituitary point) this part was longest in the White races. Cameron
(1930, p.329), in a review of his own work on the angle of cranial base
flexion, noted that he "was candidly astonished to find" that the skull of
Tarsius possessed a well marked degree of skull base flexion (1510),
nearer than any other primate to the value of 1350 for the Negro cranium.
This finding was to be an important one for, according to Cameron, it was
additional evidence to that already put forward by Wood Jones to suggest
that Tarsius occupied a higher position on the evolutionary scale than the
one usually accorded it (Wood Jones, 1929 a and b). The cranial base had
thus become established as an important anatomical area in the study of
primate evolutionary biology.
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During the second decade of this century anatomists were beginning to
turn their attention to basicranial structures other than those in the midline.
Wood .Jones (1923) drew attention to the fact that the pattern of articulation
of the frontal, ethmoid and sphenoid bones in the floor of the anterior cranial
fossa varied considerably in primates. This, and other evidence including
observations about soft tissue anatomy, led Wood Jones to believe that th e
different structural arrangements indicated different principles of growth,
and a greater degree of divergence between man and the non-human primates
than was suggested by the many more superficial likenesses they shared.
The articular patterns of the anterior cranial fossa in modern man were
first noted in detail by Le Double (1 903), who proposed a "classification of
human variations" based upon variations observed in the skull of man and
other lower animals. In modern man the sphenoid bone usually articulates
with the posterior part of the ethmoid bone; Wood Jones noted that in the
pongids and Old World Monkeys the frontal bone intervened between these
two bones, preventing a spheno-ethmoidal articulation in the anterior cranial
fossa. Gregory (1927) challenged Wood Jones's interpretation and asserted
that the pattern in both modern man and the non-human primates was basically
the same. Ashley Montagu (1943) recorded the incidence of a spheno-
ethmoidal articulation in Pongo as 100%, Pan as 85%, Gorilla as 47% and in
Hylobates, 0% (the remaining animals showing the frontal bone intervening
between the sphenoid and ethmoid). Butler (1949) reported the incidence of
the 'retro-ethmoid frontal suture' in the anterior cranial fossa as 24% in a
series of twenty-five human skulls from Bengal, but observed no correlation
with sex, age or cephalic or gnathic index. Murphy (1955), in a much
larger series of 453 human skulls, described seven types of spheno-ethmoidal
articulation in the Australian aborigine alone, and in only 8% of the skulls
did he find the frontal bone intervening between the sphenoid and ethmoid.
These later studies thus emphasize that substantial intraspecific variation
in the anatomy of this region, in both man and the non-human primates,
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reduces the taxonomic importance of the differences referred to by Wood
Jones. Gregory (1952) has pointed out that the retro-ethmoidal frontal
suture is a "superficial thing overlying the primary cartilaginous joint
union of the sphenoid and ethmoid, developing in the adult as a structural
readjustment during growth of the orbits". However, the importance of
these earlier studies lies in the fact that when there is a spheno-ethmoidal
articulation, the length of the ethmoid bone in the anterior cranial fossa is
a true reflection of its total length. This is not the case when the frontal
bone intervenes between the sphenoid and ethmoid, and in these cases the
total length of the ethmoid can only be measured from sagitally sectioned
skulls or from good quality lateral skull radiographs.
Schulter has since extended these earlier observations about racial
variation in the cranial base of modern man by making a detailed study of
the temporal bone. Schulter (1976) made a comparative study of the
temporal bone in three modern human populations using radiographs taken
in two planes (norma lateralis and norma verticalis) supplemented by
measurements taken directly from the skulls. This is one of the few studies
of the cranial base in which linear and angular measurements have been
recorded lateral to the midline with the skull orientated in norma verticalis
as well as in the sagittal plane. Schulter describes three angles which
record the angulation of the tympanic and petrous parts of the temporal
bone to the midline, the petrosagittal, petrosquamous and petrotympanic
angles. He also records differences in the nasion - sella - basion angle
(almost identical to Cameron ' S angle of cranial base flexion) measured in
the sagittal plane. Schulter defines the petrosagittal angle as the angle
formed by the midline of the skull base (passing through nasion, basion and
opisithion)and the petrous axis (represented by a line joining the centre of
the stylomastoid foramen and the lateral margin of the spheno-occipital
synchondrosis). He defines the petrotympanic angle as the angle formed
by the petrous axis and "a line drawn through the length of the tympanic
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plate where it forms the anterior wall of the external auditory canal".
These definitions of the petrous and tympanic axes differ from those of
Weidenreich (1943, p. 57, see Chapter 4), who states that "the vertex of
the angle formed by the petrous and tympanic axes coincides with the
carotid foramen". Thus Weidenreich uses a line joining the apex of the
petrous pyramid and the carotid canal to represent the petrous axis, and
a line joining the carotid canal and "the transverse axis of the tympanic
plate" to represent the tympanic axis. Both Schulter and Weidenreich
measured the angulation of the petrous axis relative to the midline of the
skull base, thus larger values [or this angle represent a petrous axis
orientated more horizontally across the skull base and smaller values, a
petrous axis orientated so that it is inclined more towards the sagittal
plane. Schulter found that the mean value for the petrosagittal angle for
98 White skulls was 52.60, whereas Weidenreich quotes a value of 630 for
one European cranium. The smallest mean value of the petrosagittal angle
in Schulter 's study occurs in the sample of 98 Eskimo crania (49. 50)•
Interestingly, this racial group also has the highest mean value for the
cranial base deflection angle (nasion-sella-basion) in the study. In other
words, more forward pointing petrous axes are associated with a skull
base that is less flexed in the midsagittal plane. The differences in
petrosagittal angulation between the three racial subsamples are, however,
small in Schulter's study (Eskimos 49.5°, Indians 51.6°, Whites 52.6°)
and are less marked than the differences in the mean values of cranial base
flexion (Eskimos 135.3°, Indians 130.90, Whites 128.2°).
Schulter concluded that "as the petrosagittal angle 'opens', the
petrous pyramid (particularly its lateral aspect) moves forward, and the
medial portion of the tympanic plate may be dragged forward with this move-
ment. The lateral portion of the plate should not move because of the
strong root of the zygoma coupled with a need for an adequate mandibular
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fossa". None of the angles measured by Schulter showed any variation
between sexes and correlations between the various angles are very low,
something which Schulter interprets as evidence for the 'stability' of the
cranial base. Schöneman (1906) undertook a less exhaustive investiga-
tion of the relationship between the cranial base and the temporal bones
earlier this century, and concluded that the temporal bones were an
important determiffing factor in the overall morphological pattern of the
skull.
The majority of more recent studies of the cranial base of adult homin-
oids have been concerned with the functional interrelationships between
the component bones. The discovery of well preserved fossil hominid
crania has drawn attention to the potential value of the cranial base in
helping to interpret the posture and locomotion of extinct forms. The litera-
ture dealing with studies such as these is best reviewed in two sections.
The first will deal with functionally orientated studies of the cranial base,
and the second will consider the literature which deals with allometric
changes, and studies which have tried to relate foramen magnum and
occipital condyle position and orientation with posture and locomotion.
Studies have shown that differences of size and shape in skulls are due
to the functional remodelling of the neuro- and viscerocranium during the
growth period. DuBrul and Laskin (1961) removed the spheno-occipital
synchondrosis from growing rats and demonstrated that, as a result,
marked changes in the shape of the skull occurred. These changes
included a midline kyphosis and an inward rotation of the petrous pyramids
towards the midline. These same changes were noted by Bateman (1954)
while studying the effects of grey lethal and micro-ophthalmic gene muta-
tions in mice. Koski (1968) has suggested that observations such as these
"do not prove that the cartilage of the spheno-occipital synchondrosis has
an independent growth-promoting potential", and that growth there may
only be a response to external stimuli. When the spheno-occipital
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synchondrosis is transplanted to a relatively nonfunctional site (Baer, 1954),
the pattern of growth is not the same as than seen in situ. The cartilage
appears not to have the same amount of independent growth potential as that
observed in transplants of epiphysial cartilage under the same experimental
conditions (Koskinen and Koski, 1967 and R8nriing, 1966). Koski notes that
there is comparatively little postnatal growth at the spheno-occipital syn-
chondrosis in man, and claims that there is no direct evidence to support
the view that the spheno-occipital synchondrosis is an important growth
centre for the craniofacial skeleton. Moss (1975) has demonstrated that
changes similar to those observed by DuBrul and Laskin and Bateman could
also occur as a result of interfering with normal function during growth.
Moss has contributed extensively to the literature dealing with the functional
interrelationships of skeletal and soft tissues, and this will be referred to
again in Chapter 3. However, several studies concerned specifically with
differences in adult skulls will be reviewed here.
Moss and Young (1960) have demonstrated their functional approach to
craniology in several ways. They hypothesize that growth of the brain is
'tied down' by organised tracts of fibrous dura mater to the originally
cartilagenous cranial base at five points. These are the crista galli in the
midline, and the lesser wings of the sphenoid and petrous crests of the
temporal bone more laterally. This arrangement allows expansive growth
in certain directions only, and factors such as binding of the infant head
can act, through the connections of the dura mater, to produce malforma-
tions of the cranial base. Moss (1958) describes two types of cranial
deformation resulting from binding of the head in North and South American
Indians. The 'vertical' type includes those cases in which the plane of
the occipital squama is vertical with respect to the face and an 'oblique'
type where the occipital squama is orientated obliquely backwards with
respect to the face. Moss demonstrated that posterior compression in
'vertical' deformation compressed the clivoforaminal angle and elevated
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the lateral part of the petrous crest, while the reverse occurs in 'oblique'
compression. McNeill and Newton (1965) were not, however, able to
demonstrate any relationship between vault deformation and modifications
of the cranial base. Moss (1958) noted that the basilar part of the occipital
bone moves as a unit, rotation of the clivus in either direction being appar-
ently accompanied by a corresponding rotation of the foramen magnum "as if
both basion and opisthion are rotating about a common center in the post-.
erior clinoid region of the sella".
Moss (1963) investigated the 'clubbing' of the crista gall of the ethmoid
and came to the conclusion that it was the result of increased tension in the
dura resulting from the rotation of the neurocranium and faix cerebi. He
claimed that marked 'clubbing' of the crista galli and rotation of the cranium
were associated with depression of the petrous crests to which the tentorium
cerebelLi attaches.
Bull (1969) has argued that the functional role of the dural tracts has
changed during mammalian evolution. In birds and lower mammals the tent-
orium cerebelli forms a fibrous separating membrane, and the weight of the
brain being trivial, is supported by the flat floor of the cranial base. In
man, following the massive increase in size and weight of the brain and the
rotation of the foramen magnum through 900, the tentorium cerebelli acts as
a support against gravity to prevent the brain herniating through the foramen
magnum. Thus, by virtue of its increased area, the greater sagittal angle
of its inclination, and by being divided into two angulated planes, the tent-
orium cerebelli transmits the weight of the occipital lobes of the brain out-
wards towards the rigid bony skull.
Moss and Young (1960) point out that the overall spatial relationship of
soft tissue structures have a profound bearing on the bony architecture of
the skull. It is, they claim, the very different relationships between the
orbit and the brain which result in a large supra-orbital torus in the gorilla,
but a much smaller one in the orang utan or man, where the brain lies more
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anteriorly over the orbits. Weidenreich (1941) claimed a similar pattern
of relationships in the dog. Although this particular argument does not
affect the cranial base, it is important when the spatial relationships of the
facial skeleton to the skull base are considered.
Studies which relate cranial base anatomy to posture form an important
section of the literature. Many authors have drawn attention to the fact -.
that the foramen magnum and occipital condyles in the human are situated
relatively further forward than in other extant primates, e.g. Bolk (1909),
Senyurek (1938), Schultz (1955), Ashton and Zuckerman (1956) and Le Gros
Clark (1971). Several investigators, including Beigert (1957, 1963), Du-
Brul and Laskiri (1961) and Le Gros Clark (1971), have linked this with
flexion of the skull base. With the exception of Beigert, all these authors
maintain that the degree of basicranial flexion and the position of the fora-
men magnum and occipital condyles are posture related. Beigert, however,
regards increased flexion of the skull base as a phenomenon mainly concer-
ned with an evolutionary enlargement of the neopallium and with a reduction
in the relative size of the masticatory apparatus. He considers that the
cranial base is more influenced by changes in the craniofacial region and by
interspecific differences in the masticatory apparatus than they are by pos-
ture. Thus, primates with larger bodies often have a larger masticatory
system relative to brain size than small primates. The corollary is that
when brain size is relatively large, the position of the occipital condyles
would be more forward, and Beigert claimed that because of this relation-.
ship, condyle position is not a good criterion for determining the degree of
upright posture. However, if this is the case, then the prediction would
be that because of the positive allometry of the jaw apparatus and the nega-
tive allometry of brain size, small animals would be expected to have a
'large' brain when 'expressed' in terms of jaw size. In such animals,
such as the squirrel monkey, Beigert did indeed find that the occipital
condyles are situated more anteriorly in the cranial base.
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Moore, Adams and Lavelle (1973) suggested that a reliable indication of
head poise would be provided by the angle at which the vertebral column
approaches the skull, and that this can be estimated by the angles at which
the condyles are set on the cranial base. In a later paper Adams and Moore
(1975) claim that "if a horizontal plane of the head, as held in its habitual
posture, can be defined, then the angle at which the spine approaches that
plane will define the angle at which the spine is habitually held relative to
the ground, i.e. it will indicate general bodily posture". Downs (1952)
found that in 100 orthodontic patients the Frankfurt Horizontal varied from
the true postural horizontal, as determined when an individual was looking
into his own eyes in a mirror, by an average of only 0.90. Moore et ad
(1973) measured the angle between a perpendicular to the anteroposterior
plane of the left condyle (i.e. an estimate of the line of the vertebral column)
and the Frankfurt Horizontal in Homo sapiens, Gorilla, Pan and Pongo as
well as casts of certain fossil hominids. The angle in man was close to 900
and underwent Little change with age. In the adult apes, the angle ranged
between 530 and 670 and underwent a reduction of nearly 200 during develop-
ment. These data, so the authors claim, correlate with the upright posture
of man from a very early age, and the change fron brachiation in juvenile apes
to the 'knuckle walking' adult apes. However, the finding of a relatively
low value for the angle in adult Pongo - a brachiator - runs counter to the
thesis that the angle is a direct reflection of overall posture, and thus casts
some doubt on the conclusion that the large values of this angle in certain
australopithecine fossil casts measured by the authors necessarily
indicates that these creatures stood upright. Cramer (1977) in an account
of the craniofacial morphology of Pan troglodytes and Pan paniscus has shown
that the occipital condyles and foramen magnum are relatively further
forward in Pan paniscus than they are in Pan troglodytes. This difference
is also associated with an increased degree of cranial base flexion even
though the habitual posture is the same in the two animals. Cramer also
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paniscus draws attention to the fact that "multiple regression analysis,
utilizing the cranial base angle as the dependent variable, indicates that at
least 40% of the variance between the two species can be accounted for on
the basis of craniofacial variables alone". Huxley (1863) had, long ago,
assumed a relationship between the degree of prognathism and the skull
base and Bj8rk (1950) in this classic paper on the biological aspects of
prognathism outlined several features of the facial skeleton and cranial
base that he considered to be interrelated. Bj8rk considered that differ-
ences in facial prognathism among animals, or between different human
races, were mostly due to differences in the size of the jaws. He consid-
ered the increase of the cranial base angle and rearward displacement of
the foramen magnum during the growth period in anthropoids as a "compen-
satory development, necessary in order to counteract the pronounced
increase in jaw length". Bjrk studied the relationship between mandi-
bular prognathism and flexion of the cranial base in the crania of 281
Swedes and 238 Bantus and concluded that within the individual ethnic
groups an increase in skull base flexion, or a shortening of the skull base,
was related to increased mandibular prognathism. Later Scott (1953,
1958) also suggested that there was a relationship between cranial base
morphology and facial prognathism. Quoting data from Young (1917) for
the length of the skull base (basion to nasion) and the basion-alveolare
length (Scott, 1953), and in a later paper for the sphenomaxillary and
spheno-ethmoidal angles (Scott, 1958), he claimed that there was "a
general but not exact correlation between cranial flexion and facial prog-
nathism". He drew attention to the fact that the pronounced facial prog-
nathism of the baboon is associated with a cranial base angle of 1480, a
value which is nearer to the mean modern human value of 1330 than that of
any other higher primate. Scott (1954, 1958) has also drawn attention to
the importance of the function and position of the nose as a part of the
facial skeleton, and suggests that a diminution in the size of the nose due
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to a reduction in its function as an organ of heat loss may account, in part,
for the decrease in size in the face of modern man.
The relationship of the facial skeleton to the skull base is complicated,
but there are clear indications from published research on extant taxa that
modifications in the viscerocranium are associated with marked changes in
the basicranium. This review of the literature concerned with the adult
hominoid skull base illustrates very well the trend away from purely descrip-
tive studies of the adult cranial base towards research that suggests a more
complicated view of the basicranium as the functional interface between the
facial skeleton, the neurocranium and the vertebral column.
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CHAPTER 2.
Growth changes in the cranial base of hominoids.
The idea of there being parallels between phylogeny and ontogeny was
put forward by Aristotle and then propcunded much later by William Harvey
in 1645, and again by Meckel (1811) and Serres (1824) who reiterated the
view (see de Beer 1962, Wind 1970 and Gould 1972 for a comprehensive
historical review). The view of Meckel and Serres that during ontogeny an
individual actually passed through the adult forms of lower animals was dis-
credited by Von Baer (1828). Von Baer objected to this theory on the grounds
that development proceeds from the general to the special, the earliest
embryonic stages of related organisms being nearly identical with distin-
guishing features added later as heterogeneity differentiates from homogeneity.
Thus, Von Baer concluded that 'true' recapitulation is impossible, and
instead put forward the theory that young embryos are undifferentiated
general forms, not previous adult forms. Despite these objections, in 1866
Haeckel published his famous 'biogenetic law' stating that "ontogeny is the
short and rapid recapitulation of phylogeny .....during its own rapid
development .....an individual repeats the most important changes in form
evolved by its ancestors during their long and slow palaeontological develop-
ment", and later added that "phylogenesis is the mechanical cause of onto-
genesis" (Gould 1977, p.77 and p.78). Phylogeny to Haeckel meant the
"chain of manifold animal forms that represent the ancestry of an organism,
i.e. the phyletic line of succession of adults" (see Wind 1970, p.8). The
theory of recapitulation had great impact and formed a powerful framework
for biological exploration during the latter half of the nineteenth century.
Gould (1977, p.77) quotes Haeckel as regarding his law as "the thread of
Ariadne", stating that "only with its aid can we find any intelligible course
through this complicated labyrinth of forms".
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The influence of Haeckel s law is still apparent in the relatively recent
anthropological literature. Wood Jones (1929) writing about man 's origins
among the tarsioids, argued that the early ontogenetic fusiOn of the maxi-
liary-premaxillary suture in man precluded an origin from the monkeys and
apes (and even from the australopithecines). Considering the fusion of
these two bones Wood Jones deemed it "probable that its early ontogenetic
accomplishment is a guarantee of its early phylogenetic acquirement" (1929,
p.319). Groth (1937) in a discussion of the mastoid process, relates the
late appearance of this structure in man' s ontogeny to its late appearance
in his phylogeny and Negus (1949) also implies that there are parallelisms
in the ontogeny and phylogeny of the human larynx. Le Gros Clark (1971,
p.270) notes with interest that the human embryo has four endoturbinals,
implying that this is evidence for a reduction in the turbinal system some-
time during the evolution of man. A relationship between ontogeny and
phylogeny was widely acknowledged and generated a degree of expectation
among biologists and comparative anatomists such that Cameron (1930, p.39),
see Chapter 1, "was candidly astonished" to find that the skull of Tarsius
presented a well marked degree of skull base flexion (1510), nearer to the
value of 1350 for the Negro cranium than any other primate
Nevertheless, by the end of the 1 920s the theory of recapitulation had
fallen into disrepute and anthropologists were beginning to interpret human
evolution in precisely the opposite manner. The theory of recapitulation
contained a fatal flaw, if the adult traits of ancestors become juvenile
features of descendants, then development must be speeded up to make room
for the addition of new adult characters onto the end of a descendant' s onto-
geny. Thus the "law of acceleration" gave way to the "law of retardation".
Louis Bolk (1866-1930) led the movement that argued that human beings had
evolved by retaining the features of the juvenile stages of their ancestors,
while gradually losing the distinctive characteristics of adult anthropoids.
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Weidenreich (1941, p.410) later pointed out that "the ape fetus shows
a more human aspect not because the apes are desendants of a more human-
like ancestor as a consequent application of Haeckel 's biogenetic law
would suggest, but because man preserves the fetal type until the end of
his growth". Characters which are present during the development of an
ancestral animal may appear in the adult form of a descendant as a result
of a relative retardation of the growth process. This process is known
as neoteny or paedomorphosis. Bolk (1926) refers to this process as
foetalization and cites the degree of cranial base flexion and the failure
of the human spheno-ethmoidal angle to open out during ontogeny as
examples supporting his view that man evolved by retaining the juvenile
features of his ancestors. Bolk summarized his theory in one sentence;
"Man represents a fetus of a primate that has become mature".
This view gained wide acceptance but Gould (1977) points out that the
traditional views of neoteny or paedomorphosis and skull base flexion
have since been challenged by several German and Swiss anatomists
including Beigert, Kummer, Stark and Vogel. Gould (p . 378) summarizes
their findings as four points: "1. All foetal mammals have a prebasal
kyphosis (i.e. a flexed skull base) at the junction of the presphenoid and
ethmoid bones. 2. During ontogeny this kyphosi s opens out and the face
comes to lie in front of the cranium. 3. While the prebasal kyphosi s is
decreasing in human ontogeny another kyphosi s develops within the basi-
cranial axis between the basisphenoid and presphenoid bones at the level
of the dorsum sellae. This second kyphosi 5 produces a secondary de-
crease in the spheno-ethmoidal angle following the earlier increase con-
ditioned by the straightening of the prebasal kyphos is. 4. The 'foetal'
value of the spheno-ethmoidal angle in human adults does not reflect the
retention of a foetal condition (i.e. a strong prebasal kyphosis), but arises
from development of the new kyphos is. It is a new feature, not a paedo-
morphic retention."
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Nowadays the "biogenetic law" is usually regarded as a mistaken
generalization, but because its effects on the progress of evolutionary
biology were, and still are, so profound it is useful to review the onto-
genetic changes that occur in the cranial base, so that they can be compared
with any proposed sequence of phylogenetic changes derived from obser'va-
tions made on fossil hominids. In this way it is possible to explore the
true extent of any parallelisms that exist in the phylogeny and ontogeny of
the cranial base, and to be in a position to document the roles of develop-
mental retardation and acceleration during the development of the cranial
base.
The literature describing postnatal growth changes in the hominoid
cranial base is extremely confusing. Some of this confusion is due to the
fact that studies have been carried out for very different reasons. Some
studies are concerned with establishing stable points and planes within the
cranial base that can be used as reference points for growth studies of
other parts of the skull, whereas other investigations are designed to
describe growth changes within the cranial base itself. Yet a third group
have been concerned with locating sites of flexion within the cranial base.
There is considerable disagreement in the literature as to the precise
location of the point of flexion within the cranial base. This is an impor-
tant problem because this point is usually used to divide the cranial base
into anterior and posterior parts and its location obviously influences the
angular changes recorded in any study. Thus, this review will begin with
a summary of the different flexure points which have been used in growth
studies of the cranial base.
The site of cranial base flexion was considered by Huxley (1867),
Topinard (1890), Young (1917) and later by Kvinnsland (1971) to be at, or
near, the region of the spheno-ethmoidal synchondrosis. However,
Cameron (1924), Moss (1958) and Cousin and Fenart (1971) have proposed
the region of the pituitary fossa as the axis of flexion, and BjBrk (1955)
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and Sirianni and Van Ness (1978) have suggested the spheno-occipital
synchondrosis as the site of flexion.
Recent studies concerned with sites of growth and flexion of the cranial
base have employed histological techniques and some have also utilized
implant and endosseous staining techniques.
Sirianni and Van Ness (1978), in a longitudinal study using titanium
implants in the skull base of Macaca, demonstrated that the inferior part of
the spheno-occipital synchondrosis grows at a faster rate than the superior
part, thus having the effect of 'rotating' the plane of the synchondrosis so
that the basicranial angle is thus gradually opened out during the growth
period. Scott (1958) and Michejda (1972) suggest that flexion of the skull
base occurs in the region of the midsphenoidal synchondrosis, and halts
when the synchondrosis fuses. Scott argues that flexion at the spheno-
ethmoidal synchondrosis is unlikely as it would involve a thrusting back-
wards of the maxilla and palatine bones against the medial pterygoid plates
in the facial skeleton. Commenting on Cameron's view that the region of
the pituitary fossa is the site of flexion, Scott notes that the midsphenoidal
synchondrosis is in fact related to the front of the pituitary fossa, implying
that these two flexion sites may be one and the same. Scott does, however,
stress that in man, changes could only occur at this synchondrosis before
fusion, i.e. before birth, conceding that "changes after birth in man, if
indeed they do occur, and if they are not due to measurements incorpora-
ting changes in the position of the nasion, are probably due, as Bj8rk (1955)
suggests, to changes at the spheno-occipital synchondrosis acting as a site
of secondary flexior 	 Scott considers that this midsphenoidal synchondro-
sis also closes at birth in the pongids. So it is possible that the increase
in the spheno-ethmoidal angle that occurs throughout the growth period in
the three great apes (see later) takes place by differential growth at the
spheno-occipital synchondrosis in a similar manner to that occurring in
Macaca and noted by Sirianni and Van Ness (1978).
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Despite the detailed histological descriptions given by several of the
above authors, none makes mention of the craniopharyngeal canal. As well
as being related to the pituitary fossa in the midline, this canal remains
patent in as many as 80% of adult anthropoids (Schultz, 1917; Schlaginh1en,
1907; Cave, 1930; Randall, 1943, p.313). Schultz (1969, p.164) illus-
trates the midsagittal section of an infant chimpanzee with a craniopharyn-
geal canal dividing the body of the sphenoid into two parts. This canal is
often said to mark the position of the hypophyseal. recess (of Rathke). Arey
(1949), however, suggests that this recess is obliterated early in foetal
life and that the persistent craniopharyngeal canal represents a vascular
channel which is formed later and which passes vertically through the body
of the sphenoid bone. Whatever its embryological significance, the canal
forms a discrete midline structure in the region of the midsphenoidal syn-
chondrosis and its neglect in the literature on the cranial base is worthy of
comment. Michejda (1972) observes that the midsphenoidal synchondrosis
was present in juvenile and early adult anthropoid apes that were examined
and remarks that when unf used, "it can easily be detected on radiograms in
norma lateralis". This important finding is contrary to Scott's earlier
belief, and the radiographic appearance of the midsphenoidal synchondrosis
and the craniopharyngeal canal clearly needs reinvestigation.
Mention has already been made of remodelling in the region of the
pituitary fossa giving rise to a secondary flexion of the human cranial base.
Latham (1972) took contact radiographs of 12 soft tissue specimens tre-
phined from the midline region of the human skull at autopsy. This study
demonstrated that growth continues at the sphenoidal surface of the spheno-
occipital synchondrosis during the first decade of postnatal life in man and
that this is coupled with an upward and backward movement of the sella
region as the entire pituitary fossa is remodelled posteriorly. Thus, even
though Latham reported little indication of an increase in length of the body
of the sphenoid bone between the s ella and the spheno-occipital synchon-
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drosis, growth is continuing here in a superior-posterior direction, so
reducing (or maintaining) the degree of flexion of the skull base. This
finding also supports Gould's (1977) summary of postnatal skull base
flexion in man. It seems most likely from these descriptions that the site
of postnatal skull base flexion in man differs from the site, or sites, in
the other primates studied as follows. Assuming that Scott is correct and
the midsphenoidal synchondrosis closes in man and the pongids at birth,
then flexion of the skull base after this time must occur elsewhere. Where-
as a secondary posterior remodelling of the sella region would create, or
maintain, a flexed skull base in man, a more likely cause in the pongids
would be differential growth at the superior and inferior surfaces of the
spheno-occipital synchondrosis, similar to that reported for Macaca by
Sirianni and Van Ness (1978). Thus, growth studies which interpret the
changes during growth of the relative length of the anterior and posterior
parts of the cranial base and angular changes in the sagittal axis of the
cranial base are best reviewed with these possibilities in mind.
Postnatal growth changes in linear dimensions of the human cranial base
The midline landmarks that are most frequently used in growth studies
of the human cranial base are shown in Figure 3. Studies of the anterior
part of the cranial base usually use nasion as an anterior reference point,
even though this is not at the 'true' anterior end of the skull base. It is
worth noting that Huxley (1863, 1867) never mentioned or used the nasion
as a marker of the anterior cranial base, defining the plane of the cribri-
form plate (a line joining the anterior end of the basicranial axis (the pro-
sphenion) and the ethmofrontal suture) as the anterior extension of the
basicranial axis. Cameron (1930), however, claims that he did, and argu-
ing that the "strongly curved floor of the offactory pocket" in lower
mammals made it impossible to use this plane as an indicator of the pre-
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pituitary segment of the axis,concluded that "it must be confessed, no other
cranial point in the vicinity suggests itself to the writer as a suitable
substitute for nasion". It would then appear to be Cameron (1926a, 1927)
who first introduced nasion into the literature of the cranial base. In fact,
nasion is not a satisfactory point to take as the anterior limit in either
linear or angular measurements because it varies in its relationship to the
foramen caecum, the point which Scott (1958), probably rightly, considers
to be the true end of the anterior cranial base. Scott (1967) also suggests
that the position of nasion changes with age, being remodelled upwards as
the result of localised growth changes. However, it must be said that Ford
(1958) and Bj8rk (1955) found no conclusive evidence for such remodelling
in their studies of the human cranial base. Scott (1963) was also at pains
to point out that nasion was even less suitable as an indicator of the anterior
cranial base in nonhuman primates. However, as Brodie (1955) points out,
the fronto-ethmoidal junttion in man is almost impossible to determine on
radiographs of the skull, so that it has often become necessary to accept
nasion as a marker for the anterior end of the cranial base.
The study of Zuckerman (1955) was one of the first to quantify age
changes in the human skull base. Zuckerman took lateral radiographs of
a large series of human crania with craniometric points marked by lead
slugs. Taking nasion and the pituitary point as marking the anterior and
posterior extremities of the anterior cranial base; the distance between
the pituitary point and basion as the basicranial axis, and the anterior and
posterior limits of the foramen magnum as the posterior part of the cranial
base, he compared growth changes in these regions by dividing the series
of skulls into eight groups based on their developing dentitions. Zucker-
man concluded that the anterior part and the basicranial axis continued to
grow until after puberty, whereas the posterior part completed its growth
by the time the permanent teeth had begun to erupt at about six years.
This suggested two growth patterns in the skull base; a neural pattern
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completing its growth earlier, and a more general pattern similar to that
occurring in the facial skeleton continuing to grow throughout the growth
period. Scott (1958) divided the anterior skull base into two parts and
recorded growth changes in front of, and behind, the foramen caecum. He
concluded that the nasion-foramen caecum distance followed the general
growth pattern of the face, whereas the distance between the foramen cae-
cum and the pituitary point followed the neural pattern. This confirmed
Brodie 's (1941) previous findings. Brodie made lateral head tracings
from radiographs of individuals from 3 months to 8 years and showed that
the anterior cranial fossa completed its growth early in the growth period.
Ford (1958) in a metrical analysis of juvenile human crania, provided con-
siderable support for this view as well as further evidence that the cribri-
form plate completed growth in both width and length at the very early age
of two years. Ford also demonstrated that growth between the pituitary
point and the foramen caecum, i.e. presumably at the spheno-ethmoidal
articulation, ceased at about the time the first permanent molars completed
their eruption. Growth from the pituitary point to basion, however, con-
tinued throughout childhood and adolescence. The combined evidence from
these studies suggests the following as a reasonably reliable description of
growth along the sagittal axis of the human cranial base: (i) The frontal
bone between the nasion and the foramen caecum continues to grow through-
out the whole growth period: (ii) The cribriform plate ceases to grow at
about two years: (iii) Growth at the spheno-ethmoidal suture continues
until about six years: (iv) Growth at the spheno-occipital synchondrosis
continues during the whole growth period, and: (v) That the foramen
magnum attains adult size by six years. Stramrud (1959) has confirmed
these suggested human growth patterns in a cross-sectional radiographic
study of individuals aged 3 to 25 years, and Bj8rk (1955), in a longitudinal
radiographic study of Swedish males from 12 to 20 years, provides evidence
for the variation of these changes within a growing pcpulation. Knott (1971)
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gathered longitudinal growth data and found a similar pattern of changes in
the growing human cranial base. Latham 's (1962) study has already been
mentioned 'with reference to its discussion of secondary remodelling in the
region of the pituitary fossa. In it he also showed that the distance from
the sella to the spheno-occipital synchondrosis, and from the posterior wall
of the pituitary fossa to the same synchondrosis, did not increase in humans
after two years of age. This suggests that the body of the sphenoid as a
whole does not increase in length in the posterior direction after two years,
and if the data of Ford and Brodie, which indicate that growth of the
anterior cranial fossa ceases at six years, are taken into consideration,
then it follows that any increase in the length of the body of the sphenoid
after two years must be occurring at the spheno-ethmoidal articulation.
Even here, however, growth ceases at the age of six or seven. Hoyte
(1975), in a review of growth in length of the cranial base, supports this
conclusion. Ford (1958) also provides data indicating that the ethmoidal
air cells continue to grow in width across the interorbital region until
adulthood, in much the same way that the frontal air cells continue to do.
Postnatal angular changes in the sagittal axis of the human cranial base
Postnatal angular growth changes in the human skull base have been
investigated by most of the authors mentioned in the preceding sections1
and a variety of landmarks have been taken to be the site of Flexion. The
angles that have been studied most often are the spheno-ethmoidal and
foramino-basal angles, and the midline landmarks that have been used to
form them are illustrated in Figure 3.
Virchow (1857) was probably the first to observe a general decrease in
the cranial base or "saddle angle" from birth to puberty in modern Homo
sapiens. However, Zuckerman (1955) was the first to measure age changes
occurring at the spheno-ethmoidal angle in a series of 190 European
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skulls ranging in age from one year to aged individuals. Using eit her
prosphenion or the pituitary point as the point of flexion, he found that in
both cases this angle decreased with age; for prosphenion the reduction
was from 152° to 149° and for the pituitary point from 143° to 132°. These
angular changes are much less pronounced than the changes which occur in
the linear dimensions of the cranial base. Björk (1955), using tracings of
lateral head radiographs of Swedish boys taken at 12 years and again at 20
years, provided evidence for angular growth changes occurring later in
the growth period. Björk showed that the angle nasion-sella-basion
increased in some instances and decreased in others by a maximum of 50
either way, but about a mean of 131° (at both 12 and 20 years). When the
radiographs were superimposed on the nasion-sella line, Bj8rk demon-
strated that an increase in the degree of flexion of the basicranial axis
(sella-basion in this study) were associated with a lowering of the foramen
magnum and a downwards and forwards displacement of the temporal bones,
and hence the glenoid fossa. When the angle increased, the opposite
sequence of events occurred. Brodie (1955), in a longitudinal study
utilizing lateral skull radiographs, measured the basicranial angle, taking
sella as the point of flexion, and observed a considerable variation in the
way the angle behaved during growth. The nasion-selia-basion angle
increased in some individuals and decreased in others by about O either
side of a mean of 131°, with a range of 120° - 143° in the adults. Out of
a total of thirty cases, twelveshowed no change at all from four years to
18 years, while of the eighteen cases which did show any angular change,
in only five was there change of more than 40 Stramrud (1959), in a
radiographic study, compared the nasion-sella-basion angle with the fora-
men caecum-sella-basion angle and concluded that both angles, on average,
remained unchanged from 3 years to adulthood. The difference between
the two angles ranged from 30 - 40 in the early ages, to 40 - 0 nearer
to adulthood, this difference presumably being due to nasion rising slightly.
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The correlation between the two angles for the total sample was high
(r = 0.86).
A defect of all these studies is that they provide little good data for
very early changes in the nasion-sella-basion angle before three years of
age. George (1978) has made a particular study of angular changes at
this early stage and, using several landmarks to trace skull base flexion
in a longitudinal radiographic study, she concludes that all angles measured
showed a decrease from birth to three years. The reduction ranges from
70 to 140 depending on the landmarks chosen. The change in the nasion-
sella-basion angle was about 1 i, i.e. from 1430 at one month after birth
to 132° at three years.
Zuckerman (1955) also measured the foraminobasal angle (this angle was
first described by Huxley (1863) ) which indicates the slope of the foramen
magnum relative to the basicranial axis. When the pituitary point was used
as the anterior terminus for this angle, it measured 1300 at birth and
increased during the period the foramen magnum was growing to 1410 and
then decreased again to a mean adult value of 1320. However, when pro-
sphenion was used as the anterior terminus, there was no change in this
angle during the growth period. Moss (1958) cites the occipital region of
the skull in man as having the greatest postnatal neurocranial growth rate.
This is reflected in the relative growth rates of both the occipital bone and
the cerebellum which expand laterally and rotate downwards relative to the
face. Fenart (1953) has also drawn attention to this and has measured
the angle the foramen magnum makes to the horizontal semicircular canal
during growth of the skull. He records an increase of some 280 through-
out the total growth period.
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Postnatal changes in the human cranial base other than in the sagittal axis
Some studies have extended investigations in the sagittal plane to
include measurements of width across the midline. Nakamura, Savara and
Thomas (1972) provide good longitudinal radiographic data for incremental
growth of the sphenoid bone between the ages of 4 and 16, and Knott (1974)
gives additional information for biforamen rotundum growth from 6 years to
adulthood. These data for the growth patterns of an individual bone are
especially useful when interpreting the pattern of growth in the cranial
base as a whole. Two patterns of growth are clear. The growth pattern
of the dorsal surface of the sphenoid bone, which forms the floor of the
cranium, resembles the growth pattern of the brain and neurocranium, with
most of the growth occurring before 10 years of age and with little, or no,
discernable adolescent growth spurt. In contrast, the ventral surface of
the sphenoid lies at the posterior boundary of the facial skeleton and, like
the facial bones, has a distinct adolescent growth phase, as well as grow-
ing at a greater rate overall than that of the dorsal surface. Nakamura
et al (1972) demonstrated that between the ages of 4 and 16 years there is
an increase of only 5 mm in the length of the body of the sphenoid bone in
both sexes. Most of this occurs in the posterior part of the sphenoid and
very little in the presphenoid. These results thus generally lend support
to the findings of the earlier cross-sectional studies of Brodie (1941),
Ford (1955) and Scott (1958).
Comparative growth studies of the cranial base in primates
The studies of Bolk (1909, 1910), Keith (1910), Duckworth (1915) and
Cameron (1926) examined the growth of the cranial base in comparative
primate material but the study of Ashton (1957) provided the first reliable
comparative data for growth of the cranial base in primates. Ashton pro-
vides extensive cross-sectional data for large samples of Pan, Gorilla,
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Pongo, Papia and Macaca. Ashton used the radiographic technique
developed by Zuckerman (1955), and also grouped skulls into dental
developmental subsets. He used the pituitary point, and not the prosphe-
nion, as the point of flexion of the skull base following Zuckerman' s
findings in man that age changes in the foraminobasal angle could only be
revealed when the pituitary point was used as the anterior point of the
basicranial axis. Ashton also avoided using the nasion, because of "the
peculiar formation of the nasal bones in the anthropoidea". Instead, he
defined the anterior limit of the cranial base as "the point where the line
joining the upper limits of the frontal processes of the maxillae crossed
the sagittal plane". Scott (1958), however, remarks that "even this point
lies well above the level of the foramen caecum in these animals because
the cribrilorm plate and the foramen caecum lie at the bottom of a deep
olfactory pocket, but despite thal the foramen caecum probably represents
more accurately than any other the true anterior end of the cranial base".
Scott (1963) has demonstrated that in the non-human primates, values for
the spheno-ethmoidal angle are about 100 higher when the nasion is used to
form the cranial base angle in preference to the foramen caecum. Ashton
found that in all primates studied, the spheno-ethmoidal angle continues to
increase until maturity and that the foraminobasal angle in primates grad-
ually decreases during the growth period. Ashton gives the mean adult
values for the spheno-ethmoidal angle as 1570 for Pan, 165° for Pongo
and 168° for Gorilla (increasing by 8°, 7° and 90 respectively during the
postnatal growth period in each taxa). Mean adult values for the foramino-
basal angle are given as 121° for Pan, 116° for Pongo and 123° for
Gorilla (falling by 5 in Pan and Gorilla and by 70 in Pongo during the post-
natal growth period). Ashton remarks that "bursts of growth" in the basi-
cranium occur in Gorilla and Pongo when the canines and third molars are
erupting, especially in the distance from endobasion to the pituitary point,
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dentition due to the development of the nuchal and sagittal crests. Schultz
(1955) pjected the position of the condylion onto the nasion-basion line of
many different primate skulls of differing ages, and also noted the relatively
forward position of the condyles in the young of all types of primates and
their posterior displacement during the growth period. The exception to
this is in man where the juvenile condition is retained throughout life.
Ashton and Zuckerman (1956, a) have also described growth changes in the
position of the foramen magnum in Gorilla, Pan and Homo sapiens. By
relating the position of endobasion to the positions of prosthion, glabella,
and opisthocranion projected parallel to the Frankfurt Horizontal, indices
were calculated which demonstrate that the foramen magnum follows a simi-
lar growth pattern to that previously demonstrated for the occipital condyles
by Ashton and Zuckerman (1952).
Since the preliminary investigations of Ashton et al, several authors
have confirmed these general findings in anthropoids. Fenart and Deblock
(1973) have provided data for some 148 linear and angular measurements
for a series of 179 specimens of Pan troglodytes and 83 specimens of Pan
paniscus. AU the specimens were divided into seven groups, each corres-
ponding to a dental developmental stage, and growth in each of the variables
was compared. Their results provide evidence of an increase in the
cranial base angle (i.e. foramen caecum-sella-basion) from 1380 to 1460
during the postnatal growth period for Pan paniscus, and an increase from
1490 to 152° during the same period for Pan troglodytes. While it must be
admitted that the group sizes are small, it is interesting to note that the
mean values of foramen caecum-sella-basion angle for the juvenile groups
of Pan troglodytes and Pan paniscus differ by 1D. Fenart and Deblock
also provide data for growth in width of some bilateral structures of the
cranial base. Their results suggest a rapid rate of growth in biporionic
and bimastoid widths, when compared with the much slower growth in width
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and in the anterior part of the cranial base to nasion. No adolescent
spurts were noticed in the other species, but there was a considerable
increase in these dimensions in all the species examined during the period
when the permanent incisors, second molars and premolars were erupting.
The posterior part of the cranial base (i.e. the length of the foramen mag-
num in the sagittal plane, in this study) attained adult size in all species
by the time the first permanent molars were in occlusion. Ashton and
Spence (1958), in a later paper, confirmed that the foramen magnum attains
95% of adult size by the time the first molars are in occlusion, and thus
follows a similar pattern of endocranial growth in both man and pongids.
These results from pongids contrast with those of the human studies in
several ways. No clear evidence of an adolescent spurt has been documen-
ted in human longitudinal studies, although Zuckerman (1955 in his early
cross-sectional study, says that the basioccipital, basisphenoid, pre-
sphenoid and ethmoid bones all take part in a "burst of growth" in an
anteroposterior direction during adolescence in man. In contrast with
other primates, the foraminobasal angle in man does not begin to decrease
until after the beginning of the eruption of the permanent teeth. Between
birth and this time, the angle increases, continuing a trend established
during foetal life. The human spheno-ethmoidal angle decreases after
birth in the period up to the eruption of the deciduous teeth and thereafter
remains fairly constant. Thus, these particular angular changes would
appear to be special human characteristics.
Growth changes in the position of the foramen magnum and occipital
condyles in the higher primates were investigated at an early stage by
several authors, notably Bolk (1909, 1910). Ashton and Zuckerman (1952)
reported age changes in the position of the occipital condyles in Pan and
Gorilla and concluded that there is a steady fall in the condylar index (i. e.
a relative posterior displacement of the condyles) in both taxa. The values
for Gorilla do,however, rise slightly after eruption of the permanent
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of the foramen magnum; the growth in length of the foramen magnum stops
earlier. Cramer (1977) also provides data for the foramen caecum-
pituitary point-basion cranial base angle in both species of Pan. He quotes
the mean angle in humans as 1350 and his own values for Pan paniscus and
Pan troglodytes of 1400 and 145° respectively. Ashton (1957), using his
definition of nasion, gives the mean value of the spheno-ethmoidal angle of
Pan troglodytes as 1590 for males and 1560 for females. This is on aver-
age up to 140 higher than that quoted by Cramer using the foramen caecum
to measure the same angle, but only 7° more than that (152°) given by
Fenart and Deblock (1973). Lestrel and Moore (1978) have suggested that
the cranial base angle is unsuitable for any detailed analysis of the changes
observed in the cranial base during growth. They see the major difficulties
as the complex morphology of the cranial base and the inability to distin-
guish clearly between the effects of size and shape. Applying Fourier
analysis to midsagittal radiographs of the cranial base, Lestrel and Moore
have developed a method of accurately measuring the irregular form of the
endocranial profile of Macaca nemestrina while minimizing the effects of
size and enhancing shape differences. Laitman (1977) and Laitman, Heim-
buch and Crelin (1978) have recently extended these comparative growth
studies by recording the degree of exocranial base flexion on a large sample
of primate crania. Through the use of multivariate and discriminate
analysis, coordinate values were derived from nine linear measurements
taken between five craniometric points on the skull. A line representing
the shape of the cranial base on its exocranial surface was constructed.
The axis was defined as being parallel to the horizontal line of the palate
from prosthion to staphylion and the Y axis at right angles to it. By using
successive approximations to best fit the position, X and Y coordinates for
hormion, sphenobasion and basion were determined.
Using the plane of the palate as reference plane is unusual. Beigert
(1957, 1963) demonstrated how much variation there is in masticatory
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adaptations within primates, and how characteristics of the skull base are
influenced by craniofacial changes and interspecific differences in the
masticatory apparatus. These in turn are largely dependent upon body
size, a factor which Laitman et al (1978) regard as "being of interest, but
too complicated to discuss and not a major concern" in their study. There
is, however, evidence in Flomo that the nasion-sella line remains almost
parallel to the horizontal line of the palate, moving only directly down-
wards during growth of the face (Brodie, 1955; Björk and Skeiler, 1972)
but evidence to the contrary has been adduced for the three great apes
(Krogman, 1931, a,b,c). Laitman et al follow other workers and divide
their juvenile sample into several subsets based on dental development in
order to study changes in exocranial base flexion during growth in each
taxa. The relationship of exocranial base flexion to the more usually
studied endocranial base flexion is not made clear in this study, and thus
comparison with previous studies of the skull base is very difficult. How-
ever, the studies by Laitman and his co-workers do demonstrate important
ontogenetic differences betweer humans and nonhuman primates. Newborn
humans exhibit little exocranial base flexion between the hard palate and
the foramen magnum. During growth, the human cranial base develops in
a unique way which results in marked flexion between the posterior margin
of the hard palate and the foramen magnum. It would appear from the
diagrams of these changes (Laitman, 1977), that after the eruption of the
deciduous dentition, i.e. about two years of age, little change in the
orientation of the external surface of the basioccipital occurs, suggesting
that early 'flexion' in this region closely parallels the decrease in endo-
cranial flexion which has been shown to be taking place at the same time
(George, 1978). The exocranial flexion is further exaggerated during
growth by a backward and upward movement of the vomer as the face comes
to lie deeper under the neurocranium. ifl contrast to this pattern of
human development, the exocranial cranial base of the pongids (and other
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primates) while similar to man at birth, shows a decrease during develop-
ment in the angle between the hard palate and the forameri magnum. The
spheno-occipital synchondrosis, foramen magnum and basiocciput 5ecome
gradually elevated relative to the palate throughout growth. It seems
likely that this accompanies the increase in endocranial skull base flexion
that occurs in the pongids, the foramen caecum-pituitary point-basion
angle increasing with age. It may also be related to the fact that the face
(and palate) come to lie increasingly anterior to the neurocranium, a
feature described and illustrated long ago for all three great apes by
Krogman (1931, a, b, c). Laitman et al (1978) suggest that "the effect
upon the basiocciput produced by the descent of the tongue and larynx in
man may well be one of the factors which relate to the shape change in the
incline of t he basioccipital, and the establishment of exocranial base
flexion via the insertion of the pharyngeal constrictor muscles and the mid-
line raph onto the pharyngeal tubercl&'. Sonntag (1924), as will be dis-
cussed later, also noted the more horizontal arrangement of the constrictor
muscles in the pongids in contrast to those of modern humans, but interest-
ingly, attributed this to prognathism of the jaws in the pongids. Laitman
(1977) and Laitman et al (1978) do not discuss the possibility that differ-
ences in size and shape of the jaws (for example, height of the mandibular
ramus and the degree of mandibular prognathism) may contribute to
differences in the comparative anatomy of the larynx and nasopharynx.
They appear to assume that there is a simplistic relationship between the
cranial base and the upper respiratory structures which is unaffected by
other adaptive modifications that occur in the neurocranium and in the
masticatory system of primates.
It is generally accepted that juvenile primates resemble one another
more closely than adults. Clearly differences in the growth patterns of
the cranial base largely underlie the differences that are observed in adult
hominoids. As Baer (1954) notes, differences in form and proportion
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among fossil and living groups are due to changes in relative rates of
growth. That being said, however, the growth processes in the cranial
base and face which result in flexion and extension in the skull as a
whole, are still not fully understood.
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CHAPTER 3.
The soft tissues associated with the hominoid basicranium
Introduction
The soft tissue anatomy of modern man, and the relationship of the soft
tissues to bony landmarks on the skull base, such as crests, tubercies,
processes or fossae, are well documented in standard textbooks of human
anatomy. However, bony landmarks on the skull base of other primates
cannot be automatically associated with homologous soft tissue structures,
as these do not always take the same form as those of modern man. The
myology of the head and neck of the extant hominoids, and the processes
that determine the corresponding bony surface markings are both complica-
ted subjects. It is , however, foothardy to attempt to establish homolo-
gous landmarks between man and the extant pongids with any degree of
reliability, or to go on to interpret features of the cranial base of fossil
hominids, without a detailed appreciation of the comparative background
and the interaction between bone and soft tissue structures. Thus, before
reviewing the comparative myology of the skull base region in pongids, I
shall briefly review studies which have been concerned with the general
behaviour of bone at the muscle-bone interface, and with the factors
involved in the formation of bony surface markings.
The bone-muscle interface
It is widely accepted that the detailed shape of any bone results in part
from patterns of muscle forces acting upon it. Muscle pull is regarded as
the primary force responsible for the formation of elevated tubercies,
tuberosities and crests upon which they are attached (Washburn, 1947;
Scott, 1957). Tension exerted by these muscles is presumed to stimulate
local osteogenesis and to increase the mass of bone beneath the muscle,
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thereby producing an elevated area of insertion. However, the actual
mechanism by which tension or pressure can be translated into either
osteoblastic or osteoclastic activity is not known. The generally accepted
view of the nature of the external form and of the internal structure of
bone is known as Wolff' s Law (Wolff, 1892). This is usually expressed in
the following way: Every change in the form and function of a bone, or of
the function alone, is followed by certain definite changes in the internal
architecture and definite secondary alterations in the external conformation
in accordance with mathematical laws." Two views concerned with the
effects of functioning muscles on skeletal tissues have grown from the
original work of Wolff. The results of more recent studies by Moss et al
(e.g. 1960, 1969, 1978) have become known, and summarized, as the
Functional Matrix Hypothesis'. This hypothesis considers that "the
presence, form (i.e. the shape and size), growth and position in space of
skeletal tissues (called the skeletal units or Sk.U) are secondary, compen-
satory and mechanically obligatory responses to the temporally (and mor-
phologically) prior demands of related functional matrices (FM) "(Moss,
1969). For example, Moss (1970) has demonstrated that decreases in size
and alteration in shape of the coronoid process are directly related to the
amount and position of functioning temporalis muscle fibres remaining
after experimental partial myectomy.
There is however, another view that while not dismissing these ideas
completely, maintains that simple muscle pull is inadequate in itself to
account for the varied and complex processes of remodelling that accompany
the growth of a bone. Many of the original criticisms of Wolff '5 Law (e. g.
see Murray, 1936) were made by those who adhered to a 'primary' or
'inherent' growth pattern theory as the causative factor in the production
of bone form and architecture. Wolff, however, made no reference to the
process of growth or to the means by which the final structure is formed,
referring only to the final functioning structure of a bone. There is,
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however, evidence to suggest that the law may hold good for some of the
changes that occur during growth (Townsley, 1948). Many bony crests
or fossae appear towards the end of the growth period in cranial bones and
it is interesting to note that Fisher et al (1976) have demonstrated that
forces or 'unit strains in skulls are greatest during infancy and child-
hood, even though it is during early adulthood that the majority of bony
surface details become most marked. Experiments removing important
growth centres in the cranial bones of animals (DuBrul and Laskin, 1961)
demonstrate that shape and form are at least as equally dependent upon an
inherent growth pattern as they are upon functioning muscles, or the influ-
ence of the growing brain (Moss, 1975). A further argument against
muscles being the only causative factor in bone remodelling arises from
suggestions that experimental myectomy necessarily involves the destruc-
tion of the peniosteal blood supply, and so would be expected to promote
resorption of the underlying bone (Boyd, Castelli and Huelke, 1967).
These authors further argue that removing the functioning muscle from its
origin, but leaving the insertion intact, does not appear to have the same
effect as myectomy on the insertion. This suggests that vascular changes
might be as important as muscle tension.
Hoyte and Enlow (1966) have also argued that bony tubercies, crests
and other elevations are being continuously moved and relocated in order
to maintain constant relative positions on the enlarging bone as a whole
(see also Keith, 1910). As a result of these complex remodelling changes,
a great many areas of the outer surface of a bone are actually resorptive,
including the surfaces of many tuberosities and elevations. Further, a
single muscle is often attached onto a bony surface, part of which is
undergoing deposition while the rest is simultaneously undergoing resorp-.
tion. Hoyte and Enlow conclude "to state that muscle tension or pull is
directly related to the building up of a bony elevation to the exclusion of
all other remodelling changes is not warranted". They do, however,
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concede that these observations do not contradict the principle that muscle
action can influence the morphology of bone, merely that the mechanism of
this change is more complicated than is generally appreciated. Dörf 1
(1980 a, b) has demonstrated that the cause of muscle attachment migration
is the growth of periosteum "dragging the attachment during its stretching"
which is itself caused by growth of the bone. Dörfl has also demonstrated
that muscular traction does not seem to play a decisive role in migration,
which is limited to the period of growth of the bone and periosteum and
ceases with the end of this period, although the muscles may enlarge after
this time.
There are several other potentially important factors that may affect
the development and structure of bone at the muscle-bone interface and
thus influence the interpretation of such features as crests, tubercies and
fossae on the skull base. Early foetal muscle fibres, formed after motor
nerve innervation, are preferentially orientated towards the site of their
future attachments although these attachments to bone occur later in develop-
ment (Rayne and Crawford, 1971). This foetal orientation of muscle
fibres suggests a predetermined pattern for muscle attachment which only
becomes manifest later in development (Sperber, 1976).
Muscles attach either to periosteum or to bone as broad aponeurotic
sheets, or as circumscribed tendons or ligaments. Periosteally attached
muscles end by their terminal epimysial fibres blending with the fibrous
periosteum covering the smooth, or slightly roughened, surface of the bone
(Moss and Moss-Salentijn, 1978). Generally, aponeuroses end in extensive,
thin, bony crests, while tendons are associated with convex spines or
tubercies, or with concave grooves or pits (Dullemeijer, 1974). At
aponeurotic attachments the majority of the fibres of the aponeurosis end
in the fibrous periosteum, but a few larger fibres continue into bone as
uncalcified Sharpey fibres. Tendonous attachment sites are more complex.
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Unlike aponeurotic attachments, where the bone remains 'laminar',
tendonous sites form an inwardly radiating trabecular attachment area.
The bony trabeculae and the incoming fibres share a common orientation.
Tendon fibres do not pass directly into bone but end in a thickened perios-
teal mass. A second 'relay' of collagen fibres run from the periosteum
directly into the bone mass and are usually calcified (Moss and Moss-
Salentijn, 1978). Many muscles combine a smooth periosteal attachment
with a tendonous or aponeurotic attachment which is associated with a
roughened area or raised crest at the margin of the muscle attachnent.
Scott (1967) has suggested that "where growth of the skeleton is in excess
of the requirement of muscle tissue the 'unwanted' muscle becomes conver-
ted into tendon, this being a common phenomenon in the limbs". It also
means that where there is a tendonous insertion, movement or contraction
of muscle fibres does not occur near the bone-muscle interface. This may
be an important influence in the formation of surface elevations. Moss and
Moss-Salentijn (1978) suggest that there are richer vascular interconnec-
tions between bone and muscle at the sites of fleshy (periosteal) attach-
ments than at the sites of tendonous attachments, and imply that surface
markings may well be influenced by different degrees of vascularity at the
bone-muscle interface. They suggest that the alterations in periosteal
vascularity may be a response to changes occurring at the bone surface and
not the cause; regions of rich vascularity being associated with areas of
resorption and areas of reduced vascularity being associated with areas of
deposition.
Bassett (1971) has proposed that bone remodelling may be mediated by
differences in electric potential. This theory stems from the discovery
that bone is pies oelectric, that is, when it is mechanically deformed it
generates an electric potential. Bassett established that the electric
potential generated was proportional to the force applied and that on
bending pieces of bone, the convex side under tension was positively
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charged and the concave side under compression was negatively charged.
Bassett showed by experiment that negatively charged surfaces or bone
were found to induce new bone formation even though no resorption occurred
on the positively charged surfaces. Osteogenesis in response to com-
pression is the reverse of the usually accepted view that osteogenesis occurs in
in response to tension. It seems likely that the electrical effects demon-
strated by Bassett are important in understanding bone remodelling, but
the situation is undoubtedly more complicated than has so far been appre-
ciated. Moss (1978) has pointed out that the 'streaming potential' pro-
duced by the flow of blood through blood vessels in bone may be related to
the way in which it responds to vascularity at the bone-muscle interface.
It is clear that the concept of muscle tension being the primary force
directly responsible for the formation of surface details on bone is too
simplistic to account for all the changes at the bone-muscle interface.
Scott (1967) is probably near to the truth when he states that "during the
time of growth, heredity and function overlap in their task as bone-pro-
ducing and bone-forming elements". It is more than likely that many of
the processes, tubercies and fossae characteristic of either the modern
human or pongid skull base are as closely related to embryological and
developmental features as they are to the local effects of muscle tension.
Comparative myology of the cranial base and nuchal regions in hominoids
Introduction
Anecdotal accounts of the two African apes go back to OO B.C. when
Hanno set out to explore the West Coast of Africa and returned with accounts
of Tt wild men" and the skins of specimens they had killed. Edward Tyson
(1650-1708), an English anatomist, was the first to dissect and describe a
young chimpanzee in 1699. His book, published by the Royal Society,
entitled "Orang-outang Sive Horno Sylvestris: or the anatomy of a pygmie
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compared with that of a Monkey an A and a Man", is the first account of
an ape which "has any preten.ons to scientific accuracy and completeness"
(Huxley, 1863). Peter Camper (1722-1789), a Dutch anatomist, published
a similar treatise on the orang utan (Camper, 1779, 1803). Camper dis-
sected several females and one male and was the first to give a clear
account of the distinctiveness of the "true East Indian Orang".
The first authoritative and trustworthy reports of the gorilla were
published in 1847. Thomas Savage and Leighton Wilson, two early
missionaries to West Africa, despatched descriptions and specimens of
skulls to two comparative anatomists, Richard Owen in London and Jeffries
Wyman in Boston, U . S . A. Owen, who had already dissected an orang
utan in 1831 and described the osteology of the chimpanzee and orang utan
in 1835, regarded the two gorilla specimens as a large species of chimpan-
zee Troglodytes savegei (Owen, 1848, 1851). Savage and Wyman had al-
ready published descriptions of the specimens (1847, a and b) giving them
the scientific name Troglodytes gorilla. It was not until 1851 that the
French naturalist Isidore Geoffrey Saint-Hillaire proposed a separate
genus for the new ape, on the basis of such distinctions as the massive
cranial crests, the shape of the teeth and the disparity in size between the
sexes. It was, however, not until 1873 that Macalister published the first
account of the muscular anatomy of the gorilla.
This review of the literature of the comparative myology in the region
of the skull base of Homo sapiens, Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes and
Pongo pygivaeus is presented in two sections. The first section presents
a broad review of the differences between the myology of the head and neck
of modern humans and pongids, and the second sets out details of the pre-
vertebral, upper pharyngeal, deep and superficial mastoid, and nuchal
muscles in Homo sapiens and the pongids.
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Comparison of the head and neck myology of Homo sapiens, Pan
troglodytes, Gorilla gorilla and Pongo pygmaeus
The neck of Gorilla, Pan and Pongo is massive, and contrasts with the
relatively thinner and longer neck in humans (see Schultz, 1969). The
secondary cervical curvature and shortened cervical spinous processes
also contribute to the smaller size of the human neck. Tyson (1699) was
the first to document anatomical details of Pan, and among these was a
reference to a large muscle of the neck, the levator claviculae. This
muscle, as Parsons (1898) remarks, "is a very constant muscle in mammals,
but only occurs in man as an abnormality". It is present in all three great
apes and takes origin from the transverse process of the atlas and is
inserted into the lateral end of the clavicle. Sonntag (1923), however,
describes the site of insertion in a young female chimpanzee as to the
"upper outer end of the acromion". Parsons (1898) regards this acromional
insertion as the usual mammalian condition, specifically stating that "the
anthropoid apes and the bats were the only two exceptions". This muscle,
together with the massive trapezius, accounts for much of the width of the
base of the pongid neck. All these authors mention that the levator clavi-
culae can have an occipital origin as well as, or instead of, its origin from
the atlas. These confusing variations of origin and insertion probably
underlie the equally confusing number of names that this muscle has been
given in the anatomical literature - Omo trachelian (tracheleo - Gk. neck);
atlanto clavicularis; atlanto cervicalis; atlanto scapularis; omo atlantic;
and trachelo acrominal are some of the names that have appeared in the
literature. However, as its usual origin in the three great apes appears
to be the transverse process of the atlas, and as the majority of authors
including Wyman (1855), Humphry (1867), Macalister (1871, 1873), Raven
(1950), Miller (1952), Swindler and Wood (1973) consistently describe a
clavicular insertion, it will be referred to as atlanto clavicularis in this
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review. Parsons (1898) suggests that this muscle is an "extension of the
same sheet of muscle as the trapezius in man that has had to seek a deeper
origin, but still always being supplied by the second, third and fourth
cervical nerves". Owen (1831) regards the atlanto clavicularis as a varia-
tion of the levator scapulae and not t he trapezius. In an account of a
human dissection where an atlanto clavicularis was present, Flower and
Murie (1867) make clear that the muscle was firmly adherent to the under-
lying splenius and was lying lateral to the trapezius; this observation
would therefore seem to favour Parson 's explanation. The great breadth
of the pongid neck may in part account for the extensive air sacs that
communicate with the larynx in all three great apes, it being rather more
economic to 'fill in' the spaces between widely separated neck muscles
with air sacs than with much denser fibrous connective tissue. Other
theories put forward to explain their presence include the suggestion that
they function as resonators, supporters of the jaws, or part of an adapta-
tion to a herbivorous diet (Hilloowala, 1969).
The general arrangement of the nuchal muscles in the three great apes
is significantly different from that in man. Where there are crests, either
nuchal or sagittal, the soft tissues rise off the crests proud of their origin,
and it is clear that the temporalis usually has no part in the formation of
the nuchal crest for it normally does not extend down to it, and in pongids
occipitatis muscle takes origin from the superior lip of the nuchal crest.
This can clearly be seen in the dissection illustrations of Bluntschli (1929),
Raven (1950) and Swindler and Wood (1973). The platysma myoides, a
remnant of the cutaneous panniculus carnosus muscle that completely
envelops the greater part of the body in lower mammals, can extend dor-
sally right to the midline in the apes to envelop the nuchal muscles; how-
ever, it is not so extensive in Pan and Gorilla as it is in Pongo (Parsons,
1898; Sonntag, 1924; Lightoller, 1928). No ligamentum nuchae exists
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in the apes, a factor associated with the lack of any marked bony external
occipital protuberance (Sonntag, 1924; Owen, 1831). The trapezius in
Pan arises from the inner third of the occipital crest, and from a much more
extensive area in Gorilla and Pongo.
In man the rhomboid muscle is usually differentiated into major and
minor parts. This is not so in the pongids and it is usual to find an occipital
origin for this muscle in Pongo. Owen (1831) attributes this "broad
adherence of the rhomboidei to the occipital bone beneath the trapezius" to
the need for additional support for the head. An occipital origin for the
rhomboideus in Pan has been described by Gratiolet (1866) but this is
unusual, and other descriptions of chimpanzee myology, e.g. Champneys
(1872), make no mention of this. Macalister (1873), Chapman (1878) and
Raven (1950) suggest that an occipital origin in the gorilla is not the normal
situation, although Sonntag (1924) states that the origin of rhomboideus
extends from the spine of the axis to a point which varies from the third to
the sixth dorsal vertebral spine.
The literature dealing with the pongids contains few detailed descrip-
tions of the semispinalis (or complexus) or sternocleidomastoid muscles, or
of the muscles of the suboccipital triangle and their attachments. None-
theless, several general points are worthy of mention. The semispinalis
is a complicated muscle which varies among the three apes. Sonntag (1924)
states that two parts are recognisable in Gorilla and Homo; a more medial
'biventer' (so named because of a tendon which intervenes between two
fleshy bellies-Gray's Anatomy, 15th edn.); and a lateral 'complexus' part.
Raven (1950) also mentions a spinalis capitis and a semispinalis in his
dissection account. Three chimpanzees dissected by Sonntag (1924) showed
no trace of this division, which Swindler and Wood (1973) later suggested is
the usual condition. No details are available for the orang utan.
Muscles in the larger bodied pongids often appear to have several heads,
where there is usually only one in man. For example, the sternocleido-
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mastoid is in the form of two quite distinct muscle bellies until its insertion
into the mastoid area in all pongids (Sonntag, 1924), and the superior
oblique and rectus capitis posterior major are often described as arising as
two, or more, heads in the larger apes. This, however, is not true of the
splenius which in all three apes is a powerful muscle with an extensive
insertion which runs from the mastoid to the midline along the nuchal crest
(Sonntag, 1924).
General differences in the myology of the head and neck of the apes and
man also occur in the accessory muscles of mastication. The anterior
bellies of the d.tgastric are often fused in Pan and Duckworth (1915) points
out that the size of the anterior bellies is inversely proportional to the size
of the mandible. Hence it might be argued that, with a lighter mandible,
man requires a stronger depressor, and with a widened space between the
mandibular tooth rows, also requires more sublingual support for the tongue.
The orang utan is unique in that the anterior belly has been lost altogether,
the posterior belly inserting into the angle of the mandible below the inser-
tion of the medial pterygoid. The anatomy of the floor of the mouth is thus
quite different, with the fibres of the mylohyoid also reduced, decussating
in the midline without an intervening raph'é. Parsons (1898) considers that
the anterior belly is the phylogenetically older part of the digastric muscle,
the posterior belly being derived or 'split off' from the stylohyoid later in
time. Parsons goes on to suggest that this may be the reason why absence
of the anterior belly of the digastric is rare in man but absence of the stylo-
hyoid fairly common. Clearly, whatever the phylogeny of the muscle, the
function of the digastric as a depressor of the mandible in the orang utan is
biomechanically quite different to that in man and the other two great apes.
Unlike the condition in man, in all three great apes, the platysma has
an extensive insertion on the lower border of the mandible (Lightoller, 1928;
Blutschli, 1929; Raven, 1950) and may also be involved in depression of
the mandible.
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Details of the muscles of the pharynx, palate and mastoid regions
in higher primates
This section reviews the detailed myology of the prevertebral and
pharyngeal musciature, first in Homo sapiens and then in the comparative
pongid taxa. The comparative myology of the mastoid and nuchal regions
in both Homo sapiens and Pan,. Gorilla and Pongo are then reviewed
together.
Most textbooks of human anatomy describe the superior constrictor
muscle as taking origin from the pharyngeal tubercie on the basioccipital.
This has been challenged by Takagi, Walters and Bosman (1962), who claim
that the muscular pharyngeal wall extends dorsally only as far as the
spheno-occipital synchondrosis, the pharyngeal tubercie itse]1 marking the
attachment of the investing fascia. The levator palati muscle in man takes
origin by a cylindrical tendon from a roughened area on the underside of
the petrous apex adjacent to the carotid foramen, and also from the tubal
cartilage (Klueber and Langdon, 1979). It descends anteromedially, along
the course of the eustachian tube, crossing the superior constrictor, to
fan out into the superior aspect of the palate. Rowan and Turner (1956),
in a dissection study of sixteen adult and four foetal human specimens,
noted an additional head for levator palati arising from the carotid sheath.
The tensor palati takes origin from the spine of the sphenoid, the tubal
cartilage and the scaphoid fossa of the medial pterygoid plate. The fibres
descend inferolaterally, in a fan-like manner, to converge at the pterygoid
ham,p1'ulus as a tendon which rounds the hammulus to insert into the margin
of the palatine bone and blend with the palatine aponeurosis. It is a tri-
angular shaped muscle situated lateral to the superior constrictor, lying
between it and the cranial base. Lateral to the tensor palati lies the
medial pterygoid muscle and inferomedially the levator palati. Posterior
to the pharyngeal wall, two more pairs of muscles attach to this region of
the cranial base, the rectus capitis anterior and the longus capitis (or
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rectus capitis anterior major in the older literature). The former lies
most posteriorly and arises from the anterior surface of the atlas, and
passes obliquely upwards to be inserted into the basioccipital immediately
anterior to the occipital condyles. In man it is usually separated from the
muscle of the opposite side by about 1 cm. The longus capitis muscle is
broad and thick and arises from the third, fourth, fifth and sixth cervical
vertebrae. It converges towards its fellow of the opposite side and in-
serts immediately posterior to the superior constrictor of the pharynx. Its
insertion is oval, the maximum diameter being about 1 cm. in the coronal
plane. The attachments of these muscles on the human skull base are
shown in the diagram Figure 4.
The literature concerned with details of muscle attachments to the
cranial base in pongids is best dealt with in two sections, the first relating
to the detailed anatomy of the prevertebral and upper pharyngeal muscula-
ture, and the second concerned with the musculature of the deep mastoid
and nuchal regions.
Laitman et al, in their work on the relationship between basicranial
anatomy and comparative anatomy of upper respiratory systems (1977, 1978
and 1979), claim that the exocranial orientation of the basicranium of ex-
tant primates is related to the position of upper respiratory structures
such as the larynx and pharynx. However, these studies concentrate
largely on the position of the larynx and no details of the musculature
associated with the skull base region are given for the two dissected
specimens of Pan troglodytes illustrated in Laitman (1977). Nonetheless,
it is clear from this, and other descriptions which will be reviewed in this
section, that the superior constrictor, tensor and levator palati muscles
and the posterior belly of the digastric and muscles attached to the styloid
apparatus in pongids all run in a direction more nearly parallel to the
skull base than they do in man. Sonntag (1924) noted this and attributed
it to prognathism of th jaws in the three great apes. Hill (1939) also
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FIGURE 4.
Diagram of the human cranial base illustrating the areas associated
with muscle attachments.
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observed that in the Sumatran orang utan there was no Sinus of Morgagni
as there is in man, the space between the superior constrictor and the
cranial base being completely filled by the levator and tensor palati muscles.
He also noted in the same specimen that the fibrous aponeurotic attachment
of the pharyngeal 'vault' to the cranial base of the skull in this specimen
was absent. This is, however, unlikely (Cave, personal communication)
it being more probable that the height of the pharyngobasilar fascia is
simply much reduced in the pongids.
Detailed descriptions of individual muscles from dissection accounts of
the three great apes highlight several other differences from the anatomy
found in modern humans. The close proximity of the pharyngeal and palatal
muscles to the skull base has already been noted, but the generally much
longer and drawn out skull base in the pongids means that the carotid canal,
and the structures associated with the carotid sheath, no longer lie immed-
iately lateral to the superior constrictor muscle. Instead, their medial
relation in the pongids is the longus capitis muscle whose insertion in
pongids extends further anteriorly than it does in humans. The area of
insertion is larger than that in man, but the shape of the insertion is still
oval; however, in pongids the maximum diameter lies in the sagittal plane.
Raven (1950) and Bluntschli (1929) clearly demonstrate this in diagrams of
their dissections of the gorilla and orang utan, and Hill (1939) noted that
the thick fleshy bellies of the longus capitis create a deep groove on the
posterior wall of the pharynx in the orang utan. It can also be seen from
the diagrams of Raven and Bluntschli that the rectus capitis anterior
muscles attach much closer to the midline in pongids, and Raven (1950)
specifically mentions that the bellies are in contact with one another. The
bony surface markings of these two pairs of prevertebral muscles are
easily seen on dried pongid skulls, and they often extend close to the spheno-
occipital synchondrosis.
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The bony anatomy of the pongid cranial base in the region of the attach-
ment of the tensor and levator palati muscles di1fer' quite fundamentally from
that of man. In the pongids both of these muscles are described as taking
origin from the temporal bone, there being no mention of the tensor palati
originating from the spine of the sphenoid or any such homologous structure
on the sphenoid of the three great apes. Sonntag (1923), describing the
dissection of a young female chimpanzee, notes that these two muscles have
a strong common musculo-aponeurotic origin from the apex of the petrous
temporalls bone, but he also states in a later paper that they may be fused
or separate (Sonntag, 1924). Raven (1950) makes no mention of either of
these two muscles in his report on the gorilla, but does show the stylohyoid
arising from a 'processus styloideus' in the region of the petrous apex.
Weidenreich (1951) observed that a similar process exists on gorilla skulls
and originally termed it the "processus supratubalis" (1943), but later
corrected this to "processus infratubalis" (1951), having first described
such a process in crania attributed to Sinanthropus pekinensis (Weidenreich
1943). Zuckerman, Ashton and Pearson (1962) point out that where there
is a 'petrous spine' in modern man "it is small and at the most gives attach-
ment to some fibres of the levator palati muscle". Weidenreich (1951) dis-
sected this region in a West African gorilla but found, contra to Zuckerman
et al, that part of the tensor palati muscle took origin from the process.
Broom (1950, p.21) regarded this same process in the fossil skull Sts. 5
as "apparently for the attachment of the levator palati muscle'.
This process described in fossil hominids and extant hominoid crania is
more correctly termed the 'eustachian process' (Owen, 1851) and is in fact
present in most mammalian skulls (Cave, 1979). It is especially marked inthe
gorilla and in some chimpanzee skulls, but is less conspicuous in the orang
utan. Cave (1979) describes this process as being exclusively occupied
by the fibres of a ligamentous band, the mammalian temporo-pterygoid
ligament. He also describes the mammalian tensor and levator palati
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muscles as "arising contiguously (sometimes in common) from the caudo-
lateral aspect of the cartilaginous part of the eustachian tube and adjacent
undersurface of the cranial base, the medially situated levator muscle from
the petrosal, the laterally situated and somewhat tendonous tensor muscle
from the pterygoid process with occasional extension onto the petrosal".
Cave gives detailed descriptions of dissections of this region in Pan,
Gorilla and Pongo which support such an arrangement of these structures
in the pongids (as well as in many other mammals).
Thus, from these accounts, the stylohyoid, the tensor and levator
palati muscles and the temporo-pterygoid ligament have all been described
as taking origin from the eustachian process. It is interesting to note that
Doyle and Rood (1979) also noticed a large series of fascial thickenings
between the medial pterygoid and the tensor palati muscles in the macaque.
They suggested that these may be 'check ligaments' , representing a more
direct association between these two muscles.
Zuckerman et al (1962) point out that an ossified styloid process is a
constant feature of the adult human skull. In adult chimpanzees and
gorillas a completely ossified styloid process is seldom found because its
cartilaginous connection with the petrous temporal bone means that it is
usually lost when the skull is macerated. Nonetheless, the authors claim
that a short, ossified styloid process may be found in some 50% of adult
orang utans, even after the skull has been macerated. However, even
when the process itself is lost, the position is marked by a pit. Zuckerman
et al (1962) dissected several primates including one chimpanzee and one orang
utan. They concluded that, although in the apes the styloid may be cartila-
ginous or ligamentous, its muscular attachments are the same as those in
man. They noted, however, that in the chimpanzee, unlike man and the
orang utan, the stylomandibular ligament gains attachment to the vaginal
process of the tympanic and not to the styloid process itself. Where the
styloid muscles of pongids are mentioned in the literature, e.g. Sonntag
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(1923, 1924), their cranial attachments are described as being identical to
those of man. Sonntag (1924) did, however, note that in the orang utan
the stylohyoid usually runs to the wall of the air sac, so forming a stylo-
laryngeus, but that it can also occasionally form a 'true' stylohyoid.
The mastoid, nuchal and deep nuchal musculature of ,Jh Pan, Gorilla
and Pongo also show differences in their cranial attachments when com-
pared to those of modern man. Recently, considerable attention has been
attached to what are thought to be the bony markings corresponding to the
attachment of the posterior belly of the digastric on the skull base of the
pongid and fossil hominids (Olson, 1978). The digastric fossa in man is
deep and narrow, and between this fossa or groove, and the groove for the
occipital artery, there is in the majority of modern human crania a crest
known as the juxtamastoid process (Walensky, 1964). The incidence, size
and relationships of this eminence in crania of modern man have been inves-
tigated by Taxman (1963) and Walensky (1964). Taxman found that it was
present in 89% of a series of 400 modern crania. He also investigated
the relationship of the digastric muscle to this eminence and found that the
posterior belly of the digastric muscle not only arose from the floor of the
mastoid notch, as normally described in anatomy texts, but was also, and
sometimes mainly, attached to the juxtamastoid eminence. This suggests
that the development of the juxtamastcid eminence might be related to the
attachment of the posterior belly of the digastric. In any case, it demon-
strates that this muscle does not bear the sort of discrete relationship to
the digastric or mastoid notch that is implied in modern anatomical texts.
Walensky suggests that there is a gradual transition from the small mastoid
process, wide digastric fossa and raised occipitomastoid suture (occipito-
mastoid crest) present in early human crania, to the features character-
istic of modern human crania. This generalized modern human pattern
consists of a large mastoid process, a narrow digastric fossa bounded by
a marked juxtamastoid process which separates it from the groove for the
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occipital artery; the occipitomastoid suture being flattened, with no
occipitomastoid crest. Olson (1978) states that "in the extant pongids the
digastric muscle has a non-Linear ovoid origin on the medial surface of the
occipitomastoid crest, immediately lateral to the groove for the occipital
artery !
. Raven (1950) shows the origin of this muscle in the gorilla placed
centrally over the occipitomastoid suture immediately posterolateral to the
rectus capitis lateralis, with no indication of an associated groove or
tubercle marking its origin. This also appears to be the case in the orang
utan (BluntschLi, 1929) and in the macaque; Schwarz and Huelke (1963)
have specifically stated that "no fossa or tubercle marks the origin of the
posterior belly of the digastric". Sonntag (1923), however, considers that
in the chimpanzee the posterior belly of the digastric arises from a depress-
ion on the temporal bone corresponding to the digastric fossa in man. It is
also worth noting that Sonntag (1924) describes the occipital artery in the
chimpanzee as arising from the beginning of the external carotid and running
upwards and backwards under the sternocleidomastoid and splenius to end
among the muscles of the neck. He makes rio mention of it grooving the
occipital bone in any of the three great apes. Sakka (1977) provides addi-
tional details for the origin of the posterior belly of the digastric in homin-
oids. He reports that in Gorilla the digastric is extremely powerful, the
cranial insertion being wide and posteriorly positioned, situated lateral to
the anterior part of the superior oblique. In contrast, the origin of the
posterior belly of the digastric in Pan is less extensive and tends to be
placed more anteriorly, which is reflected in its relation to the insertion
of the superior oblique. In man, Sakka describes both the superior oblique
and the posterior belly of the digastric as being considerably reduced in
size with a more anteriorly situated attachment which has migrated laterally
nearer to the mastoid process. Sakka adds that the anterior migrations of
the digastric and superior oblique are in keeping with changes in the poise
and carriage of the head. Lateral and posterior to the digastric muscle
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and deep to the splenius and sternomastoid muscles in man, the longissimus
capitis or trachelomastoid inserts into the posterior margin of the mastoid
process. Raven (1950) shows this muscle as having a similar insertion in
Gorilla posterolateral to the digastric, and deep to the cleidomastoid part
of the sternocleidomastoid. The longissimus capitis leaves no bony
marking on the human skull base, but so far as can be determined from the
diagrams of Raven and Bluntschli, it may occupy a shallow groove just
lateral to the crest which marks the border of the superior oblique muscle
in pongids.
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CHAPTER 4.
The cranial base of fossil hominids.
Hominid phylogeny and classification have always concentrated on
features of the neurocranium, facial skeleton and dentition. The anatom-
ical complexity of the cranial base, together with the fact that functions of
mastication, respiration and balance are all intimately associated with it,
may have deterred attempts to integrate morphological features of this
region into phylogenetic and functional models of hominid evolution. De-
tailed studies of the cranial base of fossil hominids are usually part of
broader contributions to the comparative anatomy of either individual crania
(Tobias, 1967; Clarke, 1977) or groups of related crania (Weidenreich,
1943, 1951; DuBrul, 1977). Other studies have been specifically concer-
ned with the position of the foramen magnum and occipital condyles and the
orientation of the nuchal plane (Le Gros Clark, 1950; Ashton and Zucker-
man, 1951, 1956(a); Moore et al, 1973; Adams and Moore, 1975). The
reconstruction of the relationship of soft tissue structures of the upper
pharyngeal region to the cranial base has also formed the basis of another
functional research approach (Lieberman and Crelin, 1971; Laitman, 1977;
Laitman et al, 1979; Sakka, 1977).
Dart (1925) was the first to draw attention to the fact that the foramen
magnum and occipital condyles are relatively further forward in position on
the skull base of Australopithecus africanus than they are in the extant
pongids. Since then, others, e.g. Sergi (1930); Weidenreich (1943, 1951);
Ashton and Zuckerman (1951, 1952); Le Gros Clark (1971), have confirmed
that this is also the case in A. africanus, A. robustus, Homo erectus and
neanderthal crania. One way of quantifying this is by expressing the posi-
tion of the occipital condyles as a percentage distance along a line drawn
from opisthocranion to prosthion parallel with the Frankfurt Horizontal.
Comparisons of this type are obviously influenced by the degree of progna-
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thism and the size of the nuchal crest. The position of the occipital condyles
relative to the biporial axis, however, is independent of these differences,
and Tobias (1967) points out that both the 'gracile' and 'robust' australopi-
thecines' skulls, Sts 5 and OH 5 have condyles that lie on the biporial axis
despite the fact that they show differences in the condylar index. Ashton
and Zuckerman (1956,b) also note that the line joining the tips of the mastoid
processes passes well posterior to the occipital condyles in the 'robust'
cranium SK 47, whereas in modern man it passes only just posterior to the
middle of the occipital condyles, implying that the condyles are even more
forward in this 'robust' australopithecine specimen than in man when
measured in this way. Broom and Schepers (1946, p.123) have also stated
that the foramen magnum is "farther back in Plesianthropus than in Paran-
thropus" and that "the distance from the foramen magnum to the foramen
ovale in Plesianthropus is 33 mm. and in Paranthropus about 26 mm.",
adding that "probably Paranthropus walked even more erect than Plesian-
thropus".
There is little information about the degree of endocranial skull base
flexion in fossil hominids. Weidenreich (1947) notes that the entire prob-
lem of skull base flexion and its correlation with the degree of prognathism
had fallen out of favour, although it had been the subject of study 80 years
previously. This was partly because of the complete lack of fossil hominids
with preservation of the "basilar parts of the skull". Weidenreich points
out, however, that all the neanderthal fossils possess a greater angle of
skull base flexion than modern man and "in the Homo soloensis skull the
basilar angle - difficult to determine exactly by any method - comes close to
1600 , 1 .
 He adds, "a line from the foramen caecum to the tuberculum sellae
turns downwards towards the dorsum sellae whence it runs along the clivus
to the foramen occipitale .... this angle is about 1400 in Solo man". Later
(1951, p.283) Weidenreich states that "the most characteristic feature of the
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(Solo) skulls is the flatness of the base as compared with that of modern man",
the reason being "that the posterior fossa itself is not only much flatter than
in modern man, but also descends much less". (It is worth noting that
Washburn and Howell (1952) considered that Weidenreich mistook the sphen-
oidal sinus for the pituitary fossa in the Homo soloensis skull XI, so that
the estimates for the angle of cranial base flexion may be in excess of the
true values.) Weidenreich (1947) concludes that "it is easy to recognize
the direct correlation between the prolongation of the base and the growth
of the jaws" in the anthropoids, and the "close resemblance between juvenile
anthropoids on one hand and early and modern man on the other". Ashton,
Flinn and Moore (1975) have measured the spheno-ethmoidal and foramino-
basal angles of Sts 5 and OH 5 using the midsagittal craniograms published
by Tobias (1967). These are given as being, respectively, 129° and 109
for Sts 5 and 121° and 128° for OH 5. Ashton et al use the definition of
nasion given by Ashton (1957) and employ prohenion, endobasion and opis-
thion as the landmarks for these angles. They conclude that the fossils
"emerge as distinct from all living genera and from each other". The
values for the spheno-ethmoidal angles given in the study of Ashton et al
suggest that both Sts 5 and OH 5 are more flexed than the modern human skull,
but re-examination of figures in Tobias (1967) suggest that the true values
are near 1450 and 1400 when nasion is used. However, the nasion (in
Tobias, 1967) does not lie in the same horizontal plane as the sella-foramen
caecum line and when the angle basion-sella-foramen caecum is estimated
from these craniograms, they are 1380 and 1300 respectively. The values
for the forarninobasal angle in Sts 5 (109°) and OH 5 (128°) given by Ashton
et al (1975) also differ from those published by Tobias (1967, p.47) where
the "angle opisthion-basion-prosthenion (OBP)" is given as 113° in Sts 5
and 126° in OH 5, but the differences are minor ones. Tobias (1967, p.46)
shows that the foramen magnum in OH 5 is more horizontal than that in Sts 5;
however, both are nearer to the horizontal than is the plane of the foramen
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magnum in extant pongids. Tobias draws attention to the fact that the
foraminobasal angle, often used to measure this inclination, is also influ-
enced by endocranial skull base flexion which raises the prospIienion. The
more forward inclination of the foramen magnum tends to open out the angle
and the endocranial base flexion tends to close it, so that when they occur
together during 'hominisation', they act to cancel out any change in the
foraminobasal angle.
The presumption that the position of the foramen magnum and the fora-
minobasal angle are posture related has already been discussed in Chapter
2, but DuBrul has extended this argument by discussing the differences in
the degree of adaptation to bipedalism when the proportions of the face and
neurocranium are very different. DuBrul (1977) has assumed that both the
'gracile' and 'robust' forms of Australopithecus were bipedal, but that the
degree of adaptation was not the same in the two taxa. Because of the
massively heavy face of the 'robust' australopithecines, difficulty in
balancing the head on the vertebral column has been overcome by a combina-
tion of severe 'buckling' of the cranial base at the sella, a shortening of the
cranial base, and an anterior shift in the position of the foramen magnum and
occipital condyles and the swinging down of the nuchal plane. He also
comments that there has been a strong retrusion of the facial complex as well
as an inward rotation of the petrous pyramids as a result of basal compress-
ion. The lighter, more easily balanced 'gracile' skull shows some of these
modifications, but not so marked as those occurring in the heavy 'robust'
skulls. The skull base shows much less endocranial skull base flexion,
more sagittaily orientated petrous pyramids, some prognathism and less
forward shift in the position of the foramen magnum and occipital condyles.
Bj&k (1950) has argued (see Chapter 1) that the degree of cranial base
flexion in the anthropoids results from a compensatory backward growth in
response to the massive protrusive growth of the jaws. The intermediate
degree of prognathism and skull base flexion in the 'gracile' australo-
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pithecines when compared to the pongids and modern man would fit in with
this thesis. In the 'robust' australopithecines the masticatory adaptations
such as widening of the jaws and an increase in the height of the ramus
have resulted in a longer and wider but less prognathous face. Thus, the
degree of skull base flexion might still bear some relationship to the degree
of prognathism in these fossil hominids. These studies draw attention to
the complex interaction of facial and neurocranial changes that can influence
the cranial base, and the care with which angles and measurements should
be interpreted in comparative studies.
DuBrul' s observations about the petrous axes in the 'robust' and
'gracile' australopithecines supplement the detailed description of the
temporal bones in Sinanthropus pekinensis that Weidenreich (1943) gave.
Weidenreich noted that in modern man a line drawn through the axes of the
petrous pyramid and tympanic plate formed a straight line passing through
the carotid canal. In Sinanthropus these axes form an angle, the vertex
of which coincides with the carotid canal. Weidenreich (1943) gives the
"deviation angle of the pyramid axis" to the midline as 630 in one European
skull, 400 in Sinanthropus, 150 in a gorilla skull and 30° in a single orang
utan skull, but these data obviously give no indication of the variation within
each taxa. Weidenreich sttributes the condition in modern man to the more
transverse orientation of the petrous axis, and not to any alteration in the
tympanic axis. He states that the change in the petrous axis is due to a
shortening of the basioccipital and length of the petrous pyramid following
a 'rolling up' of the brain-case about a transverse axis which runs from
one portion to the other.
Tobias (1967, p.33) lists the angle between the tympanic and petrous
axes as 600 - 730 in a small sample of Gorilla, 530 - 750 in a small sample
Pan and 550 - 58° in Pongo. He reports the angle for OHS as 30° - 350
and thus well outside the pongid range. Tobias remarks that both Paran-
thropus and Australopithecus are intermediate between pongids and modern
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man in the orientation of the petrous bones, but closer to the value in
modern man. Clarke (1977, p.262) notes that the tympanic and petrous
axes in SK 847 are similar in orientation to that of Homo sapiens. Clarke
also draws attention to the supposed Australopithecus cranial base Sts 19.
This was discovered in one of the 'dumps t of rubble (Broom et al, 1950,
p.27-33) and may possibly be from Member 5 of the Sterkfontein formation,
in which case it would be the same stratigraphic horizon that yielded the
early Homo cranium, Stw 53 (Hughes and Tobias, 1977). Clarke states
"so different is Sts 19 from the more chimpanzee-like Sts 5 that the possib-
ility that Sts 19 is an early Homo cranium has to be considered". The
posterior endocranial surface of the petrous temporal in Sts 19 is vertical
and reminiscent of that in modern man (and of SK 847). However, according
to Clarke, the degree of angulation of the petrous axis in Sts 19 follows the
pattern observed in the 'gracile' australopithecines. Broom et al (1950,
p1.2) considered the endocranial cast of Sts 19 as of a highly advanced type,
noting that "the manner in which the cerebellum has come to be shifted
forward and below the cerebral occiput is most striking". Clarke (1977,
p . 260) tentatively suggests that this may be associated with the more vertical
posterior surface of the petrous temporal bone and that there may be "an
evolutionary correlation between the downward and forward movement of the
nuchal plane and forarnen magnum and the corresponding downward and for-
ward movement of the cerebellum". Tobias (1967) and DuBrul (1977) both
draw attention to the marked downward displacement of the nuchal plane in
the OH 5 cranium to below the Frankfurt Horizontal. DuBrul considers
that this accompanies the rotation of the petrous pyramids in the 'robust'
australopithecines. Leakey, Mungai and Walker (1971) have, however,
commented upon the rather steep angle the nuchal plane makes with the
Frankfurt Horizontal 	 in another 'robust' cranium, KNM ER 406, which
nonetheless shares with OH 5 the same inward rotation of the petrous axes
(Dean and Wood, 1981 ,a). Whatever the relationship between the nuchal
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plane, cerebellum and petrous pyramids it seems likely that it is a compli-
cated one.
Weidenreich s comparative studies have drawn attention to another
important feature of the homthid cranial base, the length of the tympanic
plate. In pongids the length of the tympanic plate is greater than the ex-
posed portion of the petrous temporal bone, whereas in modern man the
reverse is true (Weidenreich, 1951). The fact that the length of the tym-
panic plate differs in male and female gorillas led Weidenreich to suppose
that this was not related to auditory function, but to the development of the
masticatory apparatus.
Clarke (1977) developed the transverse mastoid-occipital index to ex-
press the relationship of the mastoid breadth to the total bioccipital breadth.
In the index the breadth of the mastoid portion of the temporal from the
occipitomastoid suture to the most lateral part of the mastoid process is
expressed in terms of the distance from the occipitomastoid suture to the
lateral margin of the foramen magnum. Mean values of the index ranged
from 74 for modern man to 185 for male chimpanzees. Thus, pongids have
a broad mastoid and long tympanic plate whereas Homo sapiens has a long
mastoid and a short tympanic plate. This suggests that there is a correla-
tion between length of the tympanic plate and breadth of the mastoid region.
Clarke goes on to point out that this relationship also holds good for fossil
hominids where a broad mastoid region always accompanies a long tympanic
plate. Thus, the studies of Weidenreich and Clarke suggest that the length
of the tympanic plate is influenced by both masticatory adaptations and the
width of the mastoid region of the temporal bone.
Perhaps understandably, few studies of the cranial base of fossil homi-
nids have attempted to reconstruct the soft tissues of the pharynx and upper
respiratory tract. Notable exceptions are the studies of Lieberman and
Crelin (1971), Laitman (1977) and Laitman et al (1979) in which the authors
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have set out to reconstruct the shape of the upper respimtory tract in fossil
hominids. Leiberman and Crelin (1971) examined the cranial bases of
infant human, adult chimpanzee and neanderthal skulls and on this evidence
concluded that neanderthal man could not have possessed human speech
abilities. This study has been severely criticised on several grounds.
These vary from the use of the styloid process to reconstruct the position
of the larynx, to the authors' deviation from the more usual approach to the
problem of the origin of language that proposes that cerebral reorganisation
underlies speech capability. Followers of this theory suggest that the
vocal tract of primates was preadapted for speech long before the emergence
of Homo sapiens (Wind, 1978). Laitman investigated the cranial base of
fossil hominids by using the relationship of exocranial skull base flexion
with the known position of upper respiratory structures in extant primates.
Using this model, Laitman (1977) concluded that the great similarity in exo-
cranial skull base flexion between the australopithecine, Sts 5, and extant
pongids indicated that "Sterkfontein 5 probably had a tongue which lay
entirely within the oral cavity, with no portion forming an anterior aspect
of the pharynx. Its hyoid and associated infra- and supra-hyoid muscles
were also likely positioned high in the neck. Correspondingly, the larynx
would have been positioned high, probably lying opposite the first and fourth
cervical vertebrae. This high position would permit an intra-narial epi-
glottis to be present and thus the possibility of a nasopharyngeal-lar'yngeal
airway during the ingestion of a bolus of liquid. As with extant non-human
primates, Sterkfontein and other australopithecines were most probably
obligate nose breathers, maintaining a patent nasopharyngeal-laryngeal
airway during quiet respiration......the range of vocalisation of Sts 5
was thus probably not considerably greater than that shown by present day
pongids". Laitman does not give information about any other Plio-Pleisto-
cene fossil hominids, but does provide data for a group of European neander-
thals (including La Ferrassie, Monte Circeo and Saccopastore). These,
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wnile not being identical to either adult or subadult modern humans, he
concluded, are considerably different in their upper respiratory structure
and function from the more pongid-like australopithecines. Other fossil
skulls (including Cro-Magnon, Steinheim and Broken Hill) were claimed to
have possessed a structural arrangement of the upper respiratory system
which closely resembled that of mature modern humans. However, Proffitt,
McGlone and Barrett (1975) have shown that in modern man the height of the
oropharyngeal cavity is closely related to the length of the neck and, as a
result, to the proportion of the tongue present in the oral cavity. Proffitt
et al demonstrated that the short neck of the Australian aborigine is asso-
ciated with a small oropharyngeal cavity. As a result of this oropharyngeal
reduction, the "more forward and higher resting position of the tongue" has
contributed to the expanded dimensions of the oral cavity and so may in part
account for the increased size of the dental arches and jaws in the Australian
aborigine. Mention has already been made of several authors, e. g. Huxley
(1863, 1867), Sonntag (1924), Weidenreich (1947) and BjcYrk (1950) who con-
sidered cranial base flexion to be closely related to the size of the jaws, and
in the light of variations in the basicranial anatomy of early fossil hominids
reported by other authors, e.g. DuBrul (1977), Clarke (1977) and Dean and
Wood (1981 ,a), Laitman 's conclusions regarding early fossil hominids
(based upon one cast of Sts 5) cannot be regarded as representative of all
australopithecines.
Many descriptive studies of fossil hominids discuss details of muscle
markings in the region of the skull base. Differences between the major
groups of fossils are most easily summarised by considering first the pre-
vertebral muscle markings, then the markings in the region of the digastric
groove, and finally the markings of the nuchal muscles.
The prevertebral muscle markings in crania belonging to Australopi-
thecus africanus are particularly distinct. Broom, Robinson and Schepers
(1950) drew attention to the marked elevations on the basioccipital,
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"presumably for the rectus capitus anticus muscles". These are present
on Sts 5, MLD 37/38 and, to a lesser extent, on Sts 19. The 'gracile'
australopithecines also have a well formed eustachian process on the under-
side of the apices of the petrous temporal bones, which Broom et al consid-
ered marked the attachment of the levator palati muscle (see Chapter 3).
These two features do not seem to occur to the same degree, if at all, in
the 'robust' australopithecines (Tobias, 1967 and Leakey et al, 1971) but
Weidenreich (1943, 1950) does draw attention to a eustachian process, called
by him the 'processus supratubalis' (1943) and 'processus infratubalis'
(1950) in Homo erectus (a similar, but smaller, process is also present on
the OH 24 cranium and cranium TM 1517 from Kromdrai - see later).
Broom et al (1950) describe the attachment of the digastric muscle to the
mastoid region of the skull base in the 'gracile' australopithecine skull Sts
19, as being to a "deep wide digastric fossa which is continued back to the
sloping and smooth back part of the mastoid region". Tobias (1967) also
describes the attachment of the posterior belly of the digastric muscle to a
fossa in OH 5 as "exactly" like that of modern man. Ashton and Zuckerman
(1956,b) noted a "sharp digastric groove" in the 'robust' cranium SK 47,
with a well marked groove "apparently for the occipital artery" running
parallel to its anterior half. Sakka (1977) examined the 'robust' australo-
pithecine cranium KNM ER 406 and describes the origin of the superior
oblique muscle as large, elongated and "comma-shaped", directed upwards
and backwards almost to the superior nuchal line, tne digastric muscle being
situated lateral and anterior to the muscle encroaching widely and posteriorly.
Olson (1978), however, quotes Sakka as "reporting a linear origin for the
digastric muscle from a sulcus on the right hand side of the planum nuchale".
Olson considers that this sulcus is a "posterior continuation of the occipital
groove at the point just prior to where the (occipital) artery pierces the
nuchal fascia connecting the sternocleidomastoid and trapezius muscles, tne
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thgastric muscle originating lateral to this groove". Leakey et al (1971,
1972) also describe this as a groove for the occipital artery in the 'robust
Australopithecus crania KNM ER 406 and KNM ER 407, but Clarke (1977)
considers that the same groove is "more likely the site of attachment of the
superior oblique muscle" in these fossils. Weidenreich (1943, p.63) notes
that there is "no essential difference between the general character of the
digastric fossa between Sinanthropus and modern man". None of these
descriptions of the posterior origin of the digastric muscle in fossil hominids
suggests that the insertion in the fossils resembles the wide, oval origin such
as that found in the pongids.
Ashton and Zuckerman (1956,b) describe the muscle markings of the
occipital region of SK 47 as being "generally more pronounced than in man
but not more so than the gorilla" and that the attachments for the semispinlis,
rectus capitus posterior major and rectus capitus posterior minor are
"easily made out". Leakey et al (1971) also state that the markings for the
nuchal muscles in KNM ER 406 are clearly marked. They go on to say that
the attachment areas for the semispinaLis capitis and superior oblique taken
together are much greater than the common area for the two parts of the rectus
capitus posterior muscle. Clarke (1977) provides more details for the
'robust' cranium SK 47, and describes a "spatulate shallow depression on
the occipital bone for the attachment of the superior oblique muscle immediate-
ly medial to the occipitomastoid crest and bounded medially by a slight crest
similar to that seen on the left side of OH 5". Clarke considers that the
crest is developed to provide extra attachment for the superior oblique muscle.
Tobias (1967) describes a pronounced external occipital protuberance in
OH 5, which he considers as being for the attachment of a well developed
ligamentum nuchae. He regards the strong development of this ligament in
OH S as indicative of a poorly balanced head that tended to incline forwards.
Leakey et a! (1971), however, have remarked that the external occipital pro-
tuberance in KNM ER 406 is "not as greatly developed as might be expected
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from the massive build of the cranium". This suggests that there is a great
deal of variation in the development of the external occipital protuberance
in the 'robust' australopithecines. There is even less indication of an
external occipital protuberance, and thus of a ligamentum nuchae, in the
'gracile' australopithecines as far as can be determined from the descrip-
tions and illustrations given by Broom et al (1950) for the Sterkfontein crania
and Dart (1962) for MLD 37/38. Adams and Moore (1975) have extended
these qualitative observations of muscle markings and have measured the
area of attachment of the nuchal muscles. The authors used a planimeter
and projected negatives of photographs taken perpendicular to the nuchal
plane of skulls of Homo sapiens, Pan and Gorilla, as well as casts of Sts 5
and OH 5. They found that the area was greater in Gorilla than in Pan,
with Homo sapiens falling between the two. The nuchal area of OH 5 was
within the range of modern Homo sapiens while that for Sts 5 was much
smaller, falling below the range for Pan troglodytes.
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CHAPTER 5.
Materials.
The materials used in this thesis consisted of a large comparative
sample of extant primate taxa (both skulls and wet specimens suitable for
dissection) and several fossil hominid crania . The majority of the fossils
were original specimens and the remainder were examined by means of
casts.
Comparative sample
The comparative sample was made up of specimens of Homo sapiens,
Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes and Pongo pygmaeus. These taxa were
selected for the following reasons:
(i) The balance of molecular and other comparative anatomical evidence
suggests that the three great apes and modern man are more closely
related to early fossil hominids than any other extant primates, and
so can be expected to provide useful information such as the possible
range of variation within fossil taxa.
(ii) For the same reasons, closely related extant taxa should provide the
most suitable data base to assess the significance of differences
between early fossil hominid crania.
(iii) Sufficient numbers of skulls of these taxa exist in museum and medical
school collections to enable reasonable and reliable estimates of
population parameters to be made.
(iv) Juvenile skulls of all four taxa are included in such collections, so
that additional data about growth changes could also be collected.
Details of the skulls of adult and juvenile specimens of Horno sapiens,
Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes and Pongo pygmaeus appear in Tables 1
and 2 at the end of this section, and the fossil hominids used in this study
are listed in Table 3. All this material, and the wet specimens used in the
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dissection study are described below. The catalogue numbers of the
specimens, together with the case numbers allocated to them, appear in
Appendix 1. The definitions of adult and juvenile skulls used in this thesis
are given in Chapter 7.
Homo sapiens
Adults
Thirty skulls of unknown sex and mixed race were measured. These
were taken from the teaching collection of the Department of Anatomy, The
Middlesex Hospital Medical School.
Juveniles
Fifty juvenile specimens of Homo sapiens were used, made up of skulls
from four collections. These included 14 skulls from the teaching collec-
tion of the Dental Anatomy Department, University College, London; 10
skulls from the Osman Hill Collection kept in the Osteology Department of
the British Museum (Natural History), London; l9 skulls from the Odonto-
logical Museum, The Royal College of Surgeons of England, London; and 7
skulls from the teaching collection of the Anatomy Department, The Middle-
sex Hospital Medical School, London.
Gorilla gorilla
Adults
Thirty specimens, made up of 15 males and 15 females, were used in the
study. Four males and one female were from the collection housed at the
Powell-Cotton Museum, Birchington, Kent and the remaining 25 specimens
were from the collection in the Primate Department of the British Museum
(Natural History), London.
Juveniles
Fifty-nine juvenile specimens of Gorilla gorilla were used in this study;
27 from the Primate collection of the British Museum (Natural History) and
32 from the Powell-Cotton Museum, Birchingtori, Kent,
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Wet specimens
Two specimens of Gorilla gorilla were used in the dissection study.
Both were kindly made available by the Curators of the Osman Hill Collection,
The Royal College of Surgeons of England, Lincoln's Inn Fields, London.
Originally preserved in formalin, these two heads had completely dried out
and were immersed in 2% formalin solution to recondition the soft tissues
that remained in the region of the skull base.
The first specimen was a juvenile of indeterminate sex with completely
erupted deciduous dentition. The head had been severed from the neck
through the atlanto-occipital joint and there was considerable damage to the
soft tissues in the region of the insertion of the prevertebral muscles to the
skull base.
The second specimen was a juvenile female with completely erupted
deciduous dentition and fully erupted first molars. The head had also been
disarticulated from the cervical spine at the atlanto-occipital joint but in
this case, the head was also trephined in the mid-sagittal plane. The pre-
vertebral and upper pharyngeal muscles were also damaged in this specimen.
Pan troglodytes
Adults
Thirty specimens, 13 females and 17 males, were used in the study.
Seven of the female specimens were from the collection at the Powell-Cotton
Museum, Birchington, Kent and the remaining 23 specimens were taken from
the Primate collection of the British Museum (Natural History), London.
Juveniles
Sixty-eight juvenile specimens of Pan troglodytes were used in this
study. Thirty-two were from the Primate collection of the British Museum
(Natural History), London and 27 from the Powell-Cotton Museum,
Birchington, Kent.
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Wet specimens
Two specimens of Pan troglodytes were used in this study. The first,
a juvenile specimen with an incompletely erupted deciduous dentition, was
purchased from the London Zoological Society by the Department of Dental
Anatomy, University College, London and was generously made available
for dissection by Professor A. Boyde. The specimen consisted of the head
only, disarticulated from the cervical vertebrae at the level of C 1 and C2,
and the left mandibular ramus and the left side of the mandibular body was
missing. This specimen had been preserved in formalin for some time.
The second specimen of Pan troglodytes was made available for dissec-
tion by courtesy of the Department of Mammals of the British Museum
(Natural History), London. The animal, a mature male, had been raised
in captivity and destroyed on becoming aggressive and difficult to manage.
This specimen was preserved in formalin solution. The larynx and some
structures of the lower pharynx had been removed at a post mortem exami-
nation.
Pongo pygmaeus
Adults
Thirty specimens, 17 males and 13 females, were used in the study.
One male and four female specimens were from the collection in the Odonto-
logical Museum, The Royal College of Surgeons of England, Lincoln's Inn
Fields, London and the remaining 25 speci m ens from the Primate collection
of the British Museum (Natural History), London.
Juveniles
Forty -three juvenile specimens of Pongo pygmaeus were used in this
study; 27 from the primate collection of the British Museum (Natural History),
London; 11 from the teaching collection of the Dental Anatomy Department,
University College, London; and 5 from the Odontological Museum, The
Royal College of Surgeons of England, London.
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Wet specimens
A single adult male specimen was made available for dissection by the
Department of Mammals of the British Museum (Natural History), London.
This animal, originally reared by the London Zoological Society, was skil-.
fully embalmed in preparation for dissection by Mr. A. Rote and Mr. S.
Karby of the Department of Anatomy, The Middlesex Hospital Medical School,
London. At the time of embalming, a quantity of red resin was introduced
into the right common carotid artery in an attempt to make the identification
of arteries in the head and neck easier during the dissection.
Criteria for inclusion of individual specimens
Specimens of dried skulls were included in the sample provided they
satisfied the following criteria.
1. There was no evidence of significant distortion or damage to the cranial
base, or to any of the landmarks used in the study.
2. There was no evidence of pathology in either the skull, or developing
dentition.
3. In the case of adult specimens of Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes and
Pongo pygmaeus it was possible to sex the skull either from Museum
records or direct examination. (The Homo sapiens sample and the
juvenile pongids were not sexed.)
4. That there was no ambiguity as to the identity of any juvenile or adult
skull.
Great ape material suitable for dissection is extremely difficult to obtain,
and any suitable material or any specimens which could be rehydrated, were
included in this study.
Fossil hominids
Early fossil hominid crania, and casts of fossil hominids from East and
South Africa, were included in the study, and details of this material appear
below. A list of the casts and original specimens appears in Table 4 at the
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end of this chapter.
Criteria for inclusion of individual specimens of early fossil hominids
Every effort was made to include all the available original specimens of
fossil hominids from East and South Africa in which it was known that the
basicranium was either complete, or partially preserved. Particular
emphasis was laid on the inclusion of specimens preserving all of the cranial
base region, but rather than exclude partially preserved and damaged
specimens, it was considered more useful to reconstruct the probable
position of the basicranial landmarks used in this study - (see Chapter 6,
Section ix). In the few cases in which it was not possible to examine
original specimens, it was decided to include measurements made from casts
of the originals rather than omit data from these specimens altogether.
Original specimens were kindly made available for study by the Directors
of the National Museums of Kenya, Nairobi, Kenya; the Transvaal Museum,
Pretoria, South Africa; and the Department of Anatomy, University of
Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa. The final total of original
early fossil hominid specimens included in this study was 17, and two casts
of specimens from Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania, were also included.
To supplement the metrical analysis of the cranial base, eight of the
more complete specimens were chosen and plaster casts of the cranial base
region were made using existing fibreglass casts of the original specimens
as templates. These duplicate plaster casts were used to study muscle
markings on the cranial base - (see Chapter 6, Section x). The specimens
used in this part of the study included: MLD 37/38, Sts 5, SK 47, OH 24,
KNM-ER 436, 407, 1805, 1813 and OH 5.
The condition of the fossil hominid specimens used in this study
The fossil hominids chosen for this study are not equally well preserved.
Five of the more complete specimens (KNM-ER 406, KNM-ER 3733, KNM-ER
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3883, OH 5 and Sts 5) are sufficiently well preserved and undistorted to
identify all the landmarks defined in part ii of the section on Methods, and
it was possible to make reliable estimates of all the measurements on these
crania.
Three of the crania (Sts 19, MLD 37/38 and SK 47) are damaged in the
region of the infratemporal fossa. The cranial base of Sts 19 is mostly
complete and undistorted and, of the landmarks used in this study, only the
right infrate rnporal crest is damaged. The left infratemporal crests of both
MLD 37/38 and SK 47 are damaged but, apart from this, both crania are
well preserved and undistorted in all regions of the cranial base. Five
specimens (KNM-ER 407, 1470, 1805, 1813 and OH 9) are damaged in the
region of the basioccipital and/or the foramen magnum. KNM-ER 407 is
preserved in the region of the foramen magnum but parts of the sphenoid
bone anterior to the spheno-occipital synchondrosis are either missing or
damaged; the right and left infratemporal crests in this specimen are pre-
served. The cranial base of KNM-ER 1470 is badly damaged and interpre-
tation of the base is further complicated by distortion. However, estimates
of the following landmarks can be made: the infratemporal crests, the
lateral extremities of the tympanic plates, the foramina ovale and part of the
right carotid canal. Specimens KNM-ER 1805, 1813 and OH 9 are all
damaged in the region of the foramen magnum and the basioccipital. In
specimens KNM-ER 1805 and 1813, the basioccipital is completely missing
but in OH 9 parts of the basioccipital are present and it is possible to make
some estimate of the probable position of the foramen magnum.
The cranium OH 24 was found in a badly distorted state, embedded in a
mass of calcareous matrix, but many of the pieces of the crushed skull have
been separated, cleaned and reassembled (M.D. Leakey, Clarke and L.S.B.
Leakey, 1971). Despite this extensive and skilled attempt at restoration,
the cranium remains slightly distorted and the right petrous and tympanic
plate are still in their crushed position. There has also been some recon-
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struction of the lateral end of the left tympanic plate.
Five crania (KNM-ER 732, Sts 25, SK 847, TM 1517 and Taung) are
complete on one side only. KNM-ER 732 is preserved only on the right
hand side. The following landmarks, however, can be identified; the
lateral extremity of the right tympanic plate, the right carotid canal, and
the position of the right petrous apex. The right infratemporal crest can
also be estimated to within a few millimetres. Sts 25 is preserved only
on the left hand side. The petrous apex, carotid canal and lateral extremity
of the tympanic plate are preserved and the position of the infratemporal
crest can also be estimated. The cranial base of SK 847 is partially corn-
plete only on the left hand side. It is, however, possible to establish the
position of the anterior border of the foramen magnum and identify the styloid
process, stylomastoid foramen, the lateral extremity of the tympanic plate,
the carotid canal, foramen ovale and the infratemporal crest on the left hand
side. The position of the petrous apex can be estimated to within a few
millimetres of the left hand side. The cranium TM 1517 is partially com-
plete in the region of the cranial base on the left hand side only. The pre-
served bone allows the position of the anterior border of the foramen magnum
to be estimated, and it is possible to locate accurately enough all the land-
marks used in this study on the left hand side. The exception is the apex
of the petrous temporal bone which, though present, is difficult to define
precisely. The Taung skull is in three separate parts; an endocast, the
mandible, and the facial skeleton and frontal region of the skull. When the
endocast and facial portion are articulated, it is possible to make out the
position of the right lateral extremity of the tympanic plate, the carotid canal,
petrous apex, foramen ovale and infratemporal crest. Good estimates of
the position of the anterior border of the foramen magnum, and of the spheno-
occipital synchondrosis can also be made on this specimen.
The partial reconstruction of several of these fossil hominid specimens
was considered justified so that, at the very least, good estimates of
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comparable measurements could be made on all the fossil specimens. The
methods used in the reconstruction are outlined in part ix of the Method
section.
TABLE 1
Summary of adult skulls used in this study
Homo	 Pan
sapiens	 troglodyl
pooled sexes
	
'
Gorilla	 Pongo
gorilla	 pvrnaeus
The Middlesex Hospital
Medical School,
Cleveland Street,
London
Primate Collection,
British Museum
(Natural History),
London
Powell-Cotton Museum,
Birch in gt on
Kent
Odontological Museum,
The Royal College of
Surgeons of England,
Lincoln's Inn Fields,
London
30
17 I	 6	 Iii	 114 I 16	 I 9
7	 1411
1	 14
Sub-Total	 30	 17 113	 I 15 I 15 I 17 113
Total	 I	 30	 I	 30	 I 30	 I	 30
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TABLE 2.
Summary of juvenile skulls (pooled sexes) used in this study
Homo	 Pan	 Gorilla	 Pongo
	
sapiens troglodytes gorilla 	 pygmaeus
The Middlesex Hospital
Medical School,
Cleveland Street,
London
Primate Collection,
British Museum
(Natural History),
London
Powell-Cotton Museum,
Birchington,
Kent
Odontological Museum,
The Royal College of
Surgeons of England,
Lincoln '5 Inn Fields,
London
Osteology Department,
British Museum
(Natural History),
Osman Hill Collection
Dental Anatomy Department,
University College,
London
Total
7
32
	
27
36
	
32
19
10
14
50	 68	 59
27
5
11
43
Taung
Sts 5
Sts 19
Sts 25
SK 47
SK 847
TM 1517
OH 5 (cast)
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TABLE 3.
Originals and casts of fossil hominid crania and skulls used in this study
Specimen	 Site of origin	 Institution where the original
fossil is to be found
MLD 37/38 Makapansgat, S . A. Department of Anatomy,
Medical School,
University of Witwatersrand,
Johannesburg, S.A.
Taung, S.A.
Sterkfontein, S .A. Transvaal Museum,
Pretoria, S . A.
'V
	
VI	 II
Swartkrans, S.A.
	
II	 IV
Kromdraai, S.A.
O1duvi Gorge,	 Original in Museum,
	
Tanzania	 Dar-es--Salaam, Tanzania
OH 9 (cast)	 'I	 National Museum of Kenya,
Box 40658, Nairobi, Kenya
01-124
KNM-ER 406
KNM-ER 407
KNM-ER 732
KNM-ER 1470
KNM-ER 1805
KNM-ER 1813
I(NM-ER 3733
KNM-ER 3883
East Rudolf,
Kenya
'I
'I
'V
II
'V
'V
'I
'I
'V
I'
It
I,
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CHAPTER 6.
Methods
i. Apparatus.
ii. Definition of anatomical landmarks and definition of measurements
made directly from the specimens.
iii. Test of accuracy of measurement techniques.
iv.. Radiographic techniques.
v. Definition of anatomical landmarks and measurements made from
radiographs of pongid specimens.
vi. The accuracy of the technique used for correcting measurement
magnification.
vii. The problem of asymmetry of the cranial base.
viii. Dissection of comparative pongid wet specimens.
ix. Method for reconstructing the cranial base of certain fossil
hominid crania.
x. Method of studying muscle markings on the cranial base of
certain fossil hominids.
xi. Statistical and analytical methods.
xii. Summary of the materials and measurements used in each of
the four separate studies of the thesis.
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i. Apparatus
a) Sliding calipers.
Kanon sliding calipers with both pointed and broad jaws were used fDr
the majority of the measurements. Measurements were recorded to the
nearest 0. 1 mm but for statistical analysis they were rounded up or down
to the nearest mm and then transferred to computer cards.
b) Spreading calipers.
G .P .M. 300 mm steel spreading calipers with pointed tips were used.
Measurements were made to the nearest mm, and transferred to computer
cards.
c) Perspex craniostat.
Radiographs included in the cross-sectional radiographic study of the
comparative pongid material were taken using a perspex craniostat. This
was made so that radiographs of each specimen could be taken in three
planes at right angles to each other. The craniostat was designed and
built by the writer to fulfil the following requirements: 1) the instrument
should be radiolucent to allow complete and unobstructed radiographs of
the specimens to be made; 2) it should be possible to position any skull
in three planes at right angles to each other while film and X-ray source
remained in a constant relationship to each other; 3) the craniostat should
allow small movements of the skull to be made while the skull is in position
so that anatomical landmarks can be aligned with the vertical and horizon-
tal scales built into the craniostat; 4) for safety reasons, it should be
suitable for use with the X-ray source positioned vertically above the
instrument.
The craniostat consisted of a perspex base plate 350 mm x 350 mm.
This was considered large enough to support the largest gorilla skull in
any plane without the extremities of the skull overlapping the edges. 	 Four
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vertical perspex plates, each 50 mm wide and 150 mm high, were fixed to
each edge of the base plate. Each of the four vertical perspex plates was
positioned so that slides, constructed to slot on top of the plates and held
firmly in position by spring-loaded ball catches, could be used to support
horizontal perspex rods that were passed through holes drilled parallel
in the slides (see Plate 1). The rods could then be extended along the mid-
line of the base plate to meet at the centre.
In this way, rods from slides and vertical plates on opposite sides of
the base plate could be used to support skulls so that the Frankfurt Hori-
zontal lay either parallel with or perpendicular to the base plate. Alter-
natively, two slides placed on the same vertical plate could be used, together
with rods having right-angled ends, to support the skull in norma lateralis,
with all the midline landmarks of the skull lying in one plane parallel to the
base plate (see Plate 2). Any additional support necessary could be pro-
vided from horizontal rods supported from the other vertical plates. Hori-
zontal and vertical lines were scored on the vertical plates and were used
to orientate the skull. The base plate was levelled with a spirit level
before each set of radiographs was taken.
d) X-ray film.
Singulex RP non-screen medical X-ray film was chosen because it was
easy to process automatically and because good reproduction was possible
without intensifying screens or cassettes. It was also possible to store
exposed film of this type for long periods before developing.
e) X-ray machines.
A Philips industrial X-ray machine was used to take radiographs of all
specimens kept in the primate collection of the British Museum (Natural
History),London. This machine is housed in the X-ray room of the British
Museum (Natural History), London. A portable 'Atomscope' X-ray
Plate 1.	 Perspex craniosta and portable Atomscope
machine.
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machine (Plate I) was used to take the radiographs of all the other speci-
mens. This machine was kindly loaned by W.H. Collins, Department of
Radiology, The Middlesex Hospital, Mortimer Street, London. P0th these
machines were capable of high accelerating voltages necessary for good
quality radiographs of large dried skulls, and as specimens were completely
immobilized, long exposure times could be used.
f) Suitable apparatus for protection was used throughout the radio-
graphic study and included: Lead aprons, film monitor badges developed
each month, and lead screens.
ii. Definition of anatomical landmarks
The anatomical landmarks used in the metrical analysis were chosen to
provide information about the parts of the ethmoid, sphenoid, temporal and
occipital bones, which contribute to the hominoid cranial base. Where
possible, they are anatomical landmarks with functional associations, and
are also capable of being accurately and precisely defined. Two cranio-
metric points, alveolare and opisthocranion, were chosen to mark the most
anterior and posterior limits of the skull in order that the actual length of
the cranium could be measured and used to calculate linear magnification
on the radiographs of specimens in norma lateralis. The relative position
of these landmarks on the cranial base are shown in the diagrams represen-
ting individual specimens of Ho rno sapiens, Gorilla gorilla and Pongo
pygmaeus 'igures 5 and 6). When not stated otherwise, the landmarks are
defined on the assumption that the cranium is orientated in the Frankfurt
Horizontal.
1. AL, alveolare - the lowest point on the process between the alveoli ot
the upper two central incisors.
2. OPN, opisthocranion - the most posterior point on the skull in the
midline.
3. MO - the most medial point on the medial margin of the orbital wall.
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4. OC - the most lateral point on the lateral margin of the optic canal.
. SOF - the most lateral point of the superior orbital fissure.
6. PT, pterion - taken as the most posterior point on the superior
border of the greater wing of the sphenoid.
7. HA - the most inferior point on the pterygoid hamulus.
8. NA, nasion - the junction of the frontal and nasal bones in the midline.
9. IT - the most inferior point on the infratemporal crest.
10. FO - the centre of the foramen ovale, taken as the point of inter-
section of the maximum anteroposterior and mediolateral diameters.
11. SB. sphenobasion - the position, or the estimated position, of the
spheno-occipital synchondrosis in the midline.
12. BS, basion - the most inferior point on the anterior margin of the
foramen magnum in the midline.
13. OP, opisthion - the point at which the endocranial and exocranial
surfaces of the occipital bone meet on the posterior margin of the
foramen magnum in the midline.
14. TP - the most inferior point on the lateral extremity of the tympanic
plate.
1 . PA - the most anterior point on the inferior surface of the petrous
temporal bone.
16. CC - the centre of the carotid canal taken as the point of inter-
section of the maximum anteroposterior and mediolateral diameters..
17. SM - the estimated centre of the stylomastoid foramen.
18. SP - the midpoint of the posterior aspect of the base of the styloid
process or the centre of the styloid pit if the process is missing.
19. FM - the lateral margin of the foramen magnum at the point of
maximum width.
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Definition of linear measurements made directly from the specimens
Each of the following measurements (1- 22) were made on all the
specimens of Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes andPongo pygmaeus.
Measurements 1, 2, 3, 16, 17, 18 and 19 (used to correct for radio-
graphic magnification and in the growth study) were not made on the
specimens of Homo sapiens for reasons explained in section xii of the
methods. The measurements were made in the following order.
1. (spreading calipers) Maximum length of skull: (AL - OPN)
2. (spreading calipers) Maximum width of skull: (wherever found)
3. (sliding calipers) Minimum interorbital width: (MO - MO)
4. (sliding calipers) Bi infratemporal fossa width: (IT - IT)
5. (sliding calipers) El foramen ovale width: (FO - FO)
6. (sliding calipers) Bi carotid canal width: (CC - CC)
7. (sliding calipers) Bi petrous apex width: (PA - PA)
8. (sliding calipers) Bi tympanic width: (TP - TP)
9. (sliding calipers) Maximum width of foramen magnum: (FM - FM)
10. (sliding calipers) Maximum length of foramen magnum: (BS - OR)
11. (sliding calipers) Bi styloid process (or pit) width: (SR - SP)
12. (sliding calipers) Bi stylomastoid foramen width: (SM - SM)
13. (sliding calipers) Length of the basioccipital: (SB - BS)
14. (sliding calipers) Length from petrous apex to carotid canal: (PA-cc)
15. (sliding calipers) Length from carotid canal to tympanic plate:
(cc - TP)
16. (sliding calipers) Bi optic canal width: (OC - OC)
17. (sliding calipers) Ri superior orbital fissure width: (SOF - SOF)
18. (spreading calipers) Bi pterion width: (PT - PT)
19. (sliding calipers) t-{eighr of pterygoid plate: (IT - HA)
20. (sliding calipers) Length of basicranium from IT-TP: (IT-IT / TP-TP)
21. (sliding calipers) Length from foramen ovale to tympanic plate:
(Fo-Fo TP-TP)
22. (sliding calipers) Length from infratemporal crest to anterior edge of
foramen magnum: (IT-IT / BS)
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The angular measurementso(t31) and 3 (32) defined in the section of the
methods on radiographic procedures (section v) were also made directly
from the specimens of Homo sapiens with a protractor. The comparability
of angular measurements made with a protractor, either from radiographs
or directly from the specimens, is demonstrated in section vi of the methods,
and it was considered unnecessary to take basal radiographs of the Homo
sapiens sample (and impossible to take radiographs of the fossil specimens)
simply to record these two angular measurements.
iii. Test of accuracy of measurement techniques
Measurements were checked to demonstrate how poor instrument tech-
nique and imprecise definition of bony landmarks affected their accuracy
and precision. The method adopted by Zuckerman (1955) was followed in
this thesis. Ten measurements of widely varying size and type were
recorded five times on single specimens of Homo and Pan. For each vari-
able the range of intra-measurement variation was expressed in terms of
the variation in the relevant population sample.
TABLE 4. Measurement error,
range, for ten measi
of Homo and Pan
BiPA
BiTT
BiFO
BiCC
BiTP
BiFM
CC-TP
IT-IT /TP-TP
IT-IT/ES
BS-OP
Mean measurement error
ressed as a percentage of the sample
rents reoeated five times on sDecimen
Homo	 Pan
2.5	 3.3
12.0	 1.8
8.8	 5.5
3.1	 2.0
2.9	 7.6
2.5	 13.8
13.0	 8.0
13.0	 14.2
13.0	 12.9
	
4.5	 5.0
	
7.5	 7.4
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The mean percentage average error for the Homo sapiens sample was
7.5% and for the sample of Pan troglodytes 7.4%. The range of error
varied from 2.5% to 13% in the Homo sample and from 1 .8% to 14.2% in the
Pan sample.
High values for percentage error were not associated with small measure-
ments nor low values with large measurements. High values were ass o-
ciated with landmarks that were either difficult to define precisely (IT), or
were slightly damaged on the two specimens used for repeated measurements
and some measurements (e.g. IT-IT/TP-TP) were simply more difficult to
make accurately than others.
The mean percentage measurement errors of 7. 4% and 7.5% (i.e. equi-
valent to 1 mm error in a 15 mm distance) were considered acceptable.
iv. Radiographic techniques
The radiographic study of Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes and Pongo
pvgmaeus was carried out to provide comparative growth data about endo-
cranial and angular measurements which could otherwise not be made. Much
of this information has already been collected in longitudinal growth studies
of Homo sapiens, and has been reviewed in Chapter 2. It was considered
unnecessary to repeat these observations in this study, and so radiography
was confined to the pongid taxa. The study was designed to comply with
the following criteria:
1. That exocranial anatomical landmarks used on the specimens could be
accurately identified on the radiographs of each specimen.
2. That accurate comparisons of measurements made directly on the speci-
mens themselves could be made with measurements made on radiographs.
To satisfy the first criterion, radio-opaque markers were attached to
the skulls where anatomical landmarks were not easily seen on radiographs.
One mm lead shot, fixed in position with 3ostik clear adhesive, or plasti-
cine mixed with a quantity of finely turned dental silver alloy, were used as
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radio-opaque markers. The following anatomical landmarks were marked.
NA - Midline
S B - Midline
PT - Left and right hand sides
OC - Left and right hand sides
SOF - Left and right hand sides
IT - Left and right hand sides
PA - J.eft and right hand sides
CC - Left and right hand sides
TP - Left and right hand sides
The second criterion was met by (a) reducing the image magnification
to a minimum, and (b) by employing a reliable technique to correct for
image magnification on each individual specimen.
Magnification and distortion of the image was reduced to a minimum by:
1. Keeping the object plane parallel, and as close to the film, as possible.
2. Ensuring that the focus film distance was as large as practically
possible, i.e. 110 cm.
3. Ensuring that the centre of the X-ray source was positioned centrally
over the object and film.
4. Using as small a focal spot as possible.
The theory underlying the technique used to correct image magnification
X-rays behave in a manner similar to light and the image or shadow
that they cast is magnified proportionally if the conditions to minimise
distortion, listed above, are observed.
When the X-ray source is vertically above the object, and when the
plane of the object is parallel with the film or image plane, the total magni-
fication of the object is proportional to the magnification of any one part of
the object (Figure 7). In the figure the object, 100 mm long, is magnified
to 120 mm or 20%. Each 10 mm part of the object is also magnified 20%
108.
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to measure 12 mm long. This means that if the total magnification of skull
length, measured from opisthocranion to alveolare is known, then the
magnification of any part of the skull lying in the same plane will be the
same as this. However, this cannot be applied to parts of the skull lying
nearer to or further from the film. Uniform magnification of this sort also
means that angular measurements recorded in one plane parallel to the film
will not be distorted and no correction for magnification will be necessary.
Grin (1960) has demonstrated that even when small differences in the angu-
lation of the object plane to the central ray occur (± 50) there are no
measurable changes in the size of projected angular measurements and that
Linear measurements on cephalometric radiographs only deviate by 0.8% or
less from values obtained when the object is parallel to the film. Zuckerman
(1953) and Ashton (1957) have also demonstrated that all parts of the cranial
base (situated in the same plane) when measured on lateral radiographs of
specimens were magnified to the same extent.
In this study, the degree of magnification for each specimen was calcu-
lated for the lateral radiographs by comparing the actual known length of
the skull (from opisthocranion to alveolare) with the measured length on the
radiograph. The degree of magnification of the basal radiographs was
calculated in a similar manner by comparing the actual maximum width (wher-
ever found) with the maximum width of the skull measured directly from the
radiographs. Radiographs of specimens made in norma frontalls were used
only in the determination of relative dental age (see Chapter 7) and no
magnification correction was necessary.
Measurements of length and angular measurements made in the sagittal
plane were made from the radiographs taken in norma lateraLis. Similarly,
width and angular measurements made in norma basilaris, were made on the
radiographs taken in norma basilaris. In this way it was possible to correct
for magnification, and thus reliably predict the actual measurements on each
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skull. A test of this technique appears in section vi of the methods.
Before each set of radiographs was taken the craniostat was positioned
on a sheet of lead, to prevent any reflection of X-rays back onto the film,
and then levelled with a spirit level. Before each individual skull was
positioned for the radiograph being taken, the film (in its envelope) was
placed on the perspex base plate.
Three radiographs were taken of each individual pongid skull:
1. Norma basilaris. For this radiograph, the skull was positioned in the
craniostat with two straight perspex rods fixed from opposite upright
supports in the external auditory meati. The lead markers at the lateral
extremities of the tympanic plate (TP) and the Frankfurt Horizontal were
both positioned so that they were parallel with the base plate (Plate 2A).
2. NOrma lateraLts. The skull was positioned with two locating rods
(each with right angled points fixed from the same upright support) in the
left and right external auditory meati. The midsagittal plane was defined
by art imaginary line running through the following midline landmarks;
alveolare, staphyllon, hormion, sphenobasion, basion, opisthion and opis-
thocranion. This imaginary midline plane was then positioned parallel to
the perspex base plate (Plate 213).
3. Norma frontalls. The skull was positioned with the two straight per-
spex rods fixed from opposite upright supports, positioned in the external
auditory meati with the Frankfurt Horizontal perpendicular to the perspex
base plate (Plate 2C).
On no occasion was the position of the skull determined from the
external auditory meati; these points were used solely to hold the skull
while the position was defined exactly from either midline sagittal land-
marks or the Frankfurt Horizontal relative to the perspex base plate upon
which the film was placed. For all radiographs, the X-ray source was
positioned 110 cm from the plane of the film. Typical exposure times were
8I/I.
Plate 2.	 Perspe craniostat with skulls positioned in
A; norma basilaris, B; norma lateralis arid
C: norma frontalis.
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7 seconds at 6MA and 60Kv on the industrial machine, and 4 seconds at
1 2MA and 68KV on the portable 'Atomscope'. These values were deter-
mined by experimentation and were varied slightly for very small or very
large skulls. The current and accelerating voltage on the portable
machine were fixed, it only being possible to vary the exposure time. A
total of 775 radiographs were taken of 173 juvenile and 85 adult pongid
dried skulls. All the films were developed, fixed and dried using an
automatic developing machine.
v. Definition of anatomical landmarks and measurements made from
radiographs of the pongid specimens.
a) Definition of anatomical landmarks used for measurements made on
radiographs
The anatomical landmarks defined in the midline and used for measure-
ments made from the lateral radiographs are illustrated for a single
specimen of Pan troglodytes in Figure 8. The angular measurements
made from the radiographs taken in norma basilaris are shown in Figure 9.
1. AL, alveolare - The lowest point on the process between the alveoli
of the upper two central incisor teeth.
2. OPN, opisthocranion - The most posterior point on the skull in the
midline.
3. NA, nasion - The intersection of the internasal suture with the
fronto-basal suture.
4. FC - The foramen caecum, or most anterior point of the cribriform
plate when seen in the lateral or basal plane.
5. CL - The most posterior point on the cribriform plate when seen in
the lateral or basal plane.
6. CR - The most lateral point on the lateral margin of the cribriform
plate when seen in the basal plane.
7. PS, prohenion - The most anterior point of the ethmoidal spine of
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Fig. 9. Skull ba8e diagram olHomo sapiens with landmarks and angular measurements. Actual
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the sphenoid bone, taken as the intersection of the ethmoidal crest
on the anterior wall of the sphenoidal sinus with the floor of the
anterior cranial fossa.
8. SB, sphenobasion - The estimated position of the spheno-occipital
synchondrosis in the midline.
9. S, sella - The midpoint of the sella turcica as determined by
inspection.
10. CC - The centre of the carotid canal taken as the point of intersec-
tion of the maximum antero-posterior and medlo-lateral diameter.
11. TP - The most inferior point of the lateral extremity of the tympanic
plates.
b) Definition of measurements made from radiographs of pongid specimens
Measurements made from the lateral radiographs
23. (sliding calipers) Maximum length of the skull: (AL - OPN)
2t. (sliding calipers) Length of the frontal bone in the midline: (NA- FC)
25. (sliding calipers) Length of the cribriform plate: (FC - CL)
26. (sliding calipers) Length of the ethmoid bone: (FC - PS)
27. (sliding calipers) Length of the sphenoid bone: (Ps - SB)
(Measured as the shortest distance between two lines projected
perpendicular to the Frankfurt Horizontal from PS and SB.)
28. (protractor) Cranial base angleY : (formed by FC - S - SB)
Measurenents made from the basal radiographs	 L
29. (sliding calipers) Maximum width of the skull: (wherever found)
30. (sliding calipers) Width of the cribriform plate: (CR - CR)
31. (protractor) Angle 0<: (Angle between bi carotid canal line joining
the centres of the carotid canals and the axis of the petrous
temporal bone: CC - CC - PA)
32. (protractor) Angle (3: (Angle between the parasagittal plane running
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through the lateral end of the tympanic plate (TP), and the line
joining TP and the centre of the carotid canal (cc) )
vi. The accuracy of the technique for measurement magnification
To test the accuracy of the technique used to correct measurement
magnification, two measurements made on 18 of the basal radiographs were
corrected by the percentage magnification factor computed from the actual
maximum width of the skulls and the apparent maximum width of the skulls
on the basal radiographs. These values were then compared with values
for the measurements made directly from the skulls. The measurements
used were No. 7 (bi petrous apex breadth) and No. 8 (bi tympanic breadth).
Both were made on 18 adult specimens of Pan troglodytes and two sets of
measurements were recorded to the nearest mm.
TP-TP	 TP-TP	 PA-PA	 PA-PA
Actual Measurement computed value	 Actual	 computed value
from specimen	 from X-ray	 Measurement	 from X-ray
98
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100
101
102
106
112
106
109
100
95
98
99
103
90
109
101
104
99
102
99
101
101
104
113
105
107
100
95
98
99
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99
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23
25
25
25
26
25
27
28
20
28
28
24
23
22
23
23
26
22
23
24
24
24
25
24
25
27
20
27
26
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Out of the total of 36 comparisons, 11 corrections were 100% correct;
18 differed by 1 mm from the actual measurement; and the remaining 7
differed by 2 mm. This degree of accuracy, ranging from o% to 8% was
considered acceptable, most of the error probably being due to measure-
ment error and not the correction technique.
To test the comparability of angular measurements made from the radio-
graphs (in the case of the three pongid taxa) or directly from the specimens
(in the case of the Homo sapiens and fossil specimens), seventeen juvenile
Pongo pygrnaeus specimens from the primate collection of the British
Museum (Natural History), London were chosen at random and measurement
31 (angle o ), measured directly from the specimens (c<..), was compared
with the values for the same measurement made from the radiographs (o(. ).
Actual	 Percentage
Index No.	 difference	 difference
032	 69	 70	 1	 1.4
1948.831	 70	 71	 1	 1.4
1976.14.10	 65	 68	 3	 4.6
110	 69	 70	 1	 1.4
1976.14.13	 68	 65	 3	 4.4
046	 65	 67	 2	 3.0
1852.32.12	 70	 70	 0	 0
1976.14.41	 68	 67	 1	 1.4
3n	 77	 76	 1	 1.2
1844.32.07	 60	 61	 1	 1.6
32	 67	 65	 2	 2.9
3t	 58	 60	 2	 3.4
1082	 62	 63	 1	 1.6
1.3.74	 60	 60	 0	 0
44.3.2.08	 60	 59	 1	 1.6
1859.2.10.02	 60	 61	 1	 1.6
67.4.12.2
	 65	 62	 3	 4.6
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The mean percentage difference between the two measurements was
2. 1%. The range of difference between the two was 0% - 4.6% . This
degree of comparability was considered acceptable and comparison of
angular measurements recorded from radiographs and directly from the
specimens was considered to be justified.
vu. Asymmetry of the cranial base
Five measurements on the cranial base were made on both left and right
sides of each specimen. Four of these measurements were used to investi-
gate asymmetry of the cranial base. This was done to justify using the
mean right and left hand side values for measurements No. 14, 15, 19, 31
and 32 in the analyses, and to test for any significant asymmetry in the
cranial base which might affect bilateral measurements made across the
midline. This test was also carried out to provide some justification for
the method of reconstruction of certain fossil hominid crania (see section
ix). The measurements used to test for asymmetry were:
14. Length from cartoid canal to petrous apex (cc - PA)
15. Length from carotid canal to lateral tympanic extremities (CC - TP)
31. AngleO.
32. Angle (3
The means and standard deviations for 25 specimens of Homo, Pongo,
Gorilla and 24 specimens of Pan were calculated for all the left and right hand
measurements of 14, 15, 31 and 32. The values for the left and right hand
sides were compared for each taxa and Student's t test was used to assess
the significance of these differences.
	30.4	 30.6	 41.3	 40.8
	
3.5	 3.7	 3.38	 4.1
	
0.195	 0.451
	
=0.4/NS	 P=o.7/Ns
	
95.48 96.84 73.2	 73.0
3.38	 3.1	 4.32	 4.37
0.148	 0.195
	
P=3.9/NS	 P=0.9/NS
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TABLE 5. Results of measurements made on the left and right hand sides
of 99 skulls to test for the degree of asymmetry of the cranial
hase
PA-CC	 CC-TP	 (3
L	 R	 L	 R	 L	 R	 L	 R
	
106.7 107.4 44.5	 46.2
2.74	 2.2	 5.8	 5.3
0.995	 0.108
P=0.4/NS	 P=0.8/NS
Homo
sapiens
N = 25
x
S.D.
t
P
Gorilla
gorilla
N = 25
x
S.D.
t
P
Pan
6lodytes
N = 24
x
S.D.
t
P
	
18.7	 19.1
	
2.5	 2.6
0.554
P = o.6/Ns
	
23.8	 24.0
	
2.38	 2.32
2.950
P = 0.8/NS
	
21.6	 21.9
	
2.7	 2.8
0.385
P = O.7/NS
	
32.7	 31.8
	2 78	 3.12
1.060
P = 0.2/NS
97.0 96.9
4.32 4.32
7.850
P = 0.4/NS
	
69.9	 70.3
	
5.88	 4.0
2.690
P = 0.7/NS
Pongo
pygmaeus
N = 25
x
S.D.
t
P
	
27.4	 27.9
	
5.21	 3.25
0.437
P = 0.7/NS
	
34.6	 34.8
	
3.74	 3.72
0.190
P = 0.8/NS
	
100.8 130.6	 68.8	 69.2
3.88	 4.34	 2.22	 1.95
	0 4 	 0.609
	
P = 0. 8/NS	 P = 0. 5/Ns
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These results demonstrate that in all cases, the values of P suggest
that the null hypothesis, that the left and right hand sides of samples of
crania have the same mean values, should not be rejected.
The results also suggest that there is no significant asymmetry between
left and right hand sides of the skull base when viewed in norma basilaris.
In the light of this finding, it seems justifiable to reconstruct the framen-
tary fossil crania by the methods outlined in section ix of the methods, and
to use the mean values recorded on the left and right hand sides of the
specimens in the results section.
viii. Dissection of wet comparative pongid specimens
Complete dissections of the head and neck of the adult male specimens
of Pongo pygmaeus and Pan troglodytes were made. The major stages of
the dissection were photographed and detailed notes made throughout the
dissection. Where possible, the less complete specimens of Gorilla gorilla
and Pan troglodytes were dissected to display the cranial attachments of
muscles in the region of the skull base. Photographs, notes and measure-
ments were then made of all these dissections.
Descriptions of the dissections were then compiled detailing the
relationships of muscles associated with the cranial base. These are
presented with photographs of the dissections.
ix. The method of reconstructing the cranial base of certain fossil hominids
In order that measurements identical with those made on the adult com-
parative material could be made on each of the damaged fossil specimens,
an imaginary midline was constructed running through any two, or more,
midline structures in the sagittal plane. The landmarks of the damaged
side were then projected as a mirror image of the preserved side. This
procedure was considered justifiable in the light of the findings in section
vii. Any two or more of the following landmarks were used to construct
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the midline; prosthion, staphylion, hormion, sphenobasion, basion,
opisthion or opisthocranion.
In this way, estimates of certain bilateral measurements on the following
damaged specimens were derived by doubling the value ot the distance trori
the undamaged side to the midline: Sts 25, Sts 1, MLI) 37 /3, SK 47,
TM 1517, Taung, KNM-ER 732, KNM-ER 1470, KNM-EP. 113, KN-'ER
1805, OH 24 and OH 9 (cast). These estimated measurements appear in
Table 10 of the results in brackets.
The cranial base is particularly poorly preserved in KNM-ER 1470;
nonetheless, by using the preserved margins of both foramina ovale and the
right carotid canal, and part of the right petrous temporal bone, it is poss-
ible to estimate the distances FO - FO, CC - CC and the angle cC . The
positions of the infratemporal crest (preserved on the right hand side) and
the lateral extremities of the tympanic plate can also be estimated.
Measurement technique is invariably very difficult when working with
fossil remains and great care is essential when identifying anatomical land-
marks. Where there was any difficulty or doubt about measurements made
from the fossil sample, they also appear in brackets in Table 9 of the
results.
All measurements on the fossil specimens were made using either
sliding calipers or a protractor, and were recorded to the nearest mm or
degree.
x. The method of studying muscle markings on the cranial base of certain
fossil hominids
Notes, measurements and drawings of the basicranial muscle markings
were made from the original specimens of MLD 37/38, Sts 5, SK 47, OH 24,
KNM-ER 406, KNM-ER 407, KNM-ER 1805 and KNM-ER 1813. The out-
lines of the most probable cranial attachments of muscles in these fossils
were carefully painted on to duplicate plaster casts of these fossil hominids.
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The painted casts were then orientated in norma basilaris and photographed.
The photographs and descriptions of the muscle markings appear in the
results section, Chapter 11.
xi. Statistical and analytical methods
Sample statistics
The mean value, range and standard deviation for each variable of the
samples of adult comparative taxa were first calculated by hand with a calcu-
lator and then checked by computer programme when individual measurements
had been transferred to computer cards.
The coefficient of variation was computed by hand for each variable in
the adult groups, using a calculator and the formula:
- loos
the significance of the difference between the measurements made on the left
and right hand sides of the cranial base (Section ) was computed using the
formula:	
N. N2
(N 1 - 1) 5 1 2 ^(N2 - 1)S22
N 1 + N2 - 2
The quantity t was then compared with the cumulative student' s t distribu-
tion table, using N 1 + N2 - 2 degrees of freedom, given in Simpson, Roe
and Lewontin (1960). There was no reason to assume that any individual
measurement would vary undiscretionally, so the 'two-sided' hypothesis
was used to test the level of significance of the t values.
The application of more complicated and advanced analytical techniques
are not included in this thesis for reasons set out at the end of the
discussion.
TI
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x. Summary of the materials and measurements used in each of the
four parts of the thesis study.
1. Metrical study of the adult hominoid cranial base
Thirty adult specimens of each of the four comparative taxa were used
to establish a metrical framework which could be used to examine the
significance of any differences in the size and shape of the cranial base of
fossil hominids. The samples of Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes and Pongo
pygmaeus were sexed so that as far as possible equal numbers of males and
females (see Table 1) were present in each taxa. The sample of adult Homo
sapiens skulls were not sexed.
The following measurements were used in this study:
Nos. 4,5,6,7,8,9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1, 20,21,22,31 and 32.
The angular measurements 31 and 32 were made directly from the specimens
of the Homo sapiens sample and from the radiographs in each of the three
pongid samples.
2. Study of growth changes occurring in the hominoid cranial base
This study was designed to supplement the adult metrical study and to
provide additional information about ontogenetic changes occurring in the
cranial base of Homo sapiens, Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes and Pongo
pygmaeus. Good data about growth changes in the ethmoid and sphenoid
bones (especially in the sagittal plane) in Homo sapiens are available and
have already been reviewed in Chapter 2. Information about ontogenetic
changes in the ethmoid and sphenoid bones of Gorilla gorilla, Pan
troglodytes and Pongo pygmaeus is much more limited.
Each of the seventeen measurements made on the four comparative taxa
in the adult study (in norma basilaris) were also made in the same way on
the juvenile specimens of Homo sapiens, Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes
and Pongo pgmaeus. However, additional measurements were made to
provide comparative data about growth in the regions of the ethmoid and
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sphenoid bones in Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes and Pongo pygmaeus.
The additional measurements were:
Nos. 3, 16, 17, 18, 19, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28 and 30.
They were made on 30 adult and 59 juvenile specimens of Gorilla gorilla,
30 adult and 67 juvenile specimens of Pan troglodytes, and 25 adult and 42
juvenile specimens of Pongo pygmaeus.
3. Dissection study of the muscles of the cranial base region in
Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes and Pongo pygmaeus
Two specimens of Gorilla gorilla, two specimens of Pan troglodytes
and one specimen of Pongo pygmaeus were dissected for this study and are
described in Chapter 5.
4. Metrical analysis of the cranial base of fossil hominids
The measurements used in this study were identical to those used in the
adult metrical study, i.e. Nos. 4,5,6,7,8,9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
20, 21, 22, 31 and 32.
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CHAPTER 7.
The method of ageing individual skulls
Individual specimens of Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes and Pongo
pygmaeus were judged to be adult if the lateral skull radiographs of each
specimen showed complete formation and closure of the root apices of the
permanent canines and third molars. Specimens of Homo sapiens were
judged to be adult if the third upper and lower molars were completely
erupted and in occlusion.
The problem of ageing juvenile crania
Introduction
Most comparative cross-sectional growth studies have used the state
of eruption of the developing dentition to divide subadult specimens into
developmental subsets, or stages. However, whereas the developmental
events underlying the timing and sequence of gingival eruption in the human
dentition are well documented, there is no such data base for the apes,
and it is thus difficult to apply a reliable time scale to these events in
pongids.
A system often used for assessing the age of human individuals is the
atlas' method, and this has been applied to radiographs of the developing
dentition taken between birth and maturity (Schour and Massler, 1940).
Generally, this is an effective and practical way of ageing skulls which are
to be used in cross-sectional growth studies.
Radiographs of all the juvenile pongid material used in this growth
study were made in three planes at right angles to each other, as described
in the section on radiographic methods (Chapter 6, Section iv). Given the
availability of the radiographs, it seemed reasonable to devise a system
for ageing juvenile pongid crania from the radiographic appearance of their
developing dentitions. The details of this study, and of the relevant
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literature concerned with odontogenesis in man and the three great apes,
are presented elsewhere (Dean and Wood, 1981b) but a brief summary of
the study is presented here.
Materials, and methods used, for the study of pongid dental development
A total of 1 7 juvenile ape skulls from the Primate collections of the
Eritish Museum (Natural History), London and the Powell-Cotton Museum,
Birchington, Kent were used in this study of pongid dental development.
Radiographs were taken of 60 Gorilla gorilla, 75 Pan troglodytes and
40 Pongo pygmaeus skulls. All the skulls were of immature individuals,
ranging in 'age' from infants, with incomplete deciduous dentitions, to
juveniles with incompletely formed roots of the permanent canine and third
molars. The number of specimens used in this study is greater than that
used in the growth study due to the fact that some were included in the
former but rejected from the latter because of damage to the cranial base
region. The sex of some individuals is known from museum records, but
it was impossible to determine the sex of the remaining sample, even on
the basis of the developing permanent canine teeth. The numbers of
males and females is therefore unknown. In addition to the three extra-
oral views already described, 30 intra-oral periapical radiographs were
taken to clarify ambiguities observed on the larger films.
In addition to these radiographic data, ground sections of all the
permanent mandibular teeth of single specimens of Pan, Gorilla and Pongo
were prepared to provide histological evidence of incremental growth
markings in the various dental tissues.
The three radiographs or each juvenile ape skull show all the develop-
ing teeth in the upper and lower jaws. Teeth begin to develop at different
times during the growth period, so in any one skull there are teeth at
early stages of development and others at more advanced stages. Tooth
formation is a continuous process and there is no clear cut division, or
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quiescent period, between any of the developmental stages. The radio-
graphic definitions of the dental developmental stages used in this study are
shown in Figure 10 and are those which, with minor modifications, have
been used in most radiographic studies of the developing human dentition.
They are inevitably arbitrary stages of development. For example, the
angulation of the incremental growth lines in the dentine of a tooth is such
that root formation must begin before crown formation is complete (see Dean
and Wood, 1981b).
No differences between the developmental stages of mandibular and
maxillary teeth could be detected in this study. As mandibular teeth are
more easily seen on radiographs, they were used in preference to maxillary
teeth, but in cases where mandibular teeth were missing, their maxillary
counterparts were substituted. No account was taken of the state of erup-
tion of any of the teeth in the jaw. Skulls in which all the teeth were at
developmental stages intermediate to those shown in Figure 10 were excluded
from this part of the study. All skulls in which two or more teeth in the
same jaw coincided with any of the stages A-K defined in Figure 10 are given
in Table 6. Thus Table 6 provides a basic plan for the developmental
stages of all the mandibular teeth. No asymmetry between left and right
sides was noted.
A 'time scale' for these coinciding developmental events was devised
as follows. Longitudinal human studies indicate that formation of the mandi-
bular first, second and third molar crowns takes approximately the same
time (Moorrees et al, 1963; Gleiser and Hunt, 1955). There are no such
data for the pongid dentitions but it has been assumed, for the purpose of
this study, that first, second and third molar crown formation in the three
pongid taxa also takes the same time. This has been estimated at 2.5
years, because there is no histological evidence to indicate that M 1 crown
formation begins before birth, and because gingival eruption occurs
between 3.25 and 3.5 years with a quarter of the root already completed
p128.
Multicuepid	 Bicuepid	 Unicunpid
A Initial calcification of
the crown completed
B Calcification of quarter
of the crown completed
o Calcification of half
the crown completed
E Calcification of three quartera
of the crown completed
Crown fortnat,on completed
(3 Calcification of quarter
of the root completed
H Calcification of half
the root completed
J Calcification of three quartera
of the root completed
K Calcification of the whole
tootn completed
Fig. 1Q Radiographic appearance of the developmental stages A—K as they have been
defined for unicuspid. bicuspid, and multiciispid teeth. Images are viewed in the buccolin-
gual plane.
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(see Dean and Wood, 1981b). It has also been assumed that the roots of
similar teeth (e. g. all molars or all incisors) take approximately the same
time to form.
Results
The coinciding developmental stages, A-K, of the deciduous and per-
manent teeth of Gorilla, Pan and Pongo are shown in Table 6. The three
pongid taxa have been represented in one generalised diagram because
comparison of the radiographs showed that there were no significant
differences in the pattern of dental development of Gorilla, Pan and Pongo.
By assuming that molar crown formation takes 2.5 years, that M1 crown
formation begins at birth, and that the roots of similar teeth take the same
time to form, the observations in Table 6 were used to construct Figure 11.
Data for the mean gingival eruption times of pongid teeth have been incor-
porated into Figure 11 so that the proportion of root formed on the pongid
teeth at the time of gingival eruption could be estimated. Longitudinal
data for the human mandibular dentition have been included in the diagram
for comparison.
The data in Figure 11 have been used to prepare a reference chart of
the developing pongid dentition (Figure 12). Using the principles of the
'atlas' method, this chart can be used to give a relative dental age to
radiographs of immature pongid skulls.
To test the use of the chart as an ageing method, measurements were
made on a series of Gorilla skulls, made up of 50 juveniles and 22 adults.
The distance from alveolare to the lingula of the mandible was measured
on each of the specimens and used to represent j aw length. Length of the
jaw was then plotted against the relative dental age of each specimen,
computed using the dental reference chart (Figure 13). In this figure,
the event s in dental development which are usually used to divide juvenile
skulls into sub-groups are marked above the horizontal scale.
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The plot shown in Figure 13 shows that there is a significant correla-
tion between relative dental age and jaw length, and when the data are
displayed in this way, it is clear that the juvenile gorilla skulls form a
continuous series. This finding highlights an inherent defect in studies
which group subadult pongid crania into subsets based on gross criteria
of tooth eruption. Inevitably, these subdivisions are broad ones and
include differing proportions of the total growth period. A more precise
estimate of dental ageing greatly enhances the sensitivity of investigations
which use subadult pongid material. Another feature of the plot is the
gradual increase in variance which, though seldom documented, is often
a feature of growth processes.
It is important to realise that cross-sectional data of any kind cannot
reveal individual differences in the rate of growth, nor can they establish
the timing of particular events within the growth period. Without longi-
tudinal data it is impossible to establish the variability of dental develop-
ment with chronological age; only the relative dental developmental age of
an ape skull can be established from cross-sectional data such as these.
It would be wrong to place too much confidence in data based on cross-
sectional material. However, until comprehensive longitudinal data are
available, the framework presented in this study is offered as an alterna-
tive for ageing pongid crania.
Method used to age individual juvenile skulls and to check the accuracy
of radiographic and metrical data.
Each individual juvenile specimen of Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes
and Pongo pygmaeus was given a relative dental age by comparison of the
radiographs of each specimen with the chart of pongid dental development
(Figure 12). The juvenile Homo sapiens sample was given a relative
dental age by direct observation of the developing dentitions (many of which
were dissected to reveal developing teeth) and comparison with the dental
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development chart devised by Schour and Massler (1940). A scale of
0 - 40 units was used, each unit representing six months. All 32
measurements made on the pongid sample were then tabulated, specimen
by specimen, in order of increasing relative dental age. Bivariate plots
were then made by hand of each series of measurements for each taxon
to demonstrate the general features of the growth curves. Any specimen
that did not appear to fit in with the general trend was singled out and
both the assessment of relative dental age, and the measurements
concerned, were checked against the radiographs and/or the original
specimen. In this way inaccuracies were revealed before the data were
transferred to computer cards.
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PART III RESULTS.
Chapter 8. Results of the adult metrical study.
Chapter 9. Results of the study of postnatal growth changes
in the cranial base of hominoids.
Chapter 10. Results of the dissection study of the cranial base
region in Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes and
Pongo pygmaeus.
Chapter 11. Results of the metrical study of fossil hominid crania
and of the study of muscle markings on the cranial
base of certain fossil hominids.
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CHAPTER 8.
Results of the adult metrical study
The mean , standard deviation (s. d.), coefficient of variation (cv)
and observed range of each of the 22 measurements made directly on the
adult specimens in the extant comparative sample, and of the 10 measure-
ments made from the radiographs, are presented in Table 7.
The results of the 17 measurements made on the cranial base seen in
norma basilaris are also presented in the form of two-dimensional plots.
These are presented for each taxon and use the mean values of the linear
and angular measurements to show the relative position of these landmarks
on the basicranium (Figure 14).
The results of the remaining measurements made on the three pongid
taxa are made use of in the section on growth of the skull base.
Commentary on the cranial base diagrams
An important feature of the results is the similarity of the pattern of
cranial base measurements in the three pongid taxa. The cranial base in
all three taxa is elongated, with the bilateral landmarks lying close to the
midline, and with the petrous axes pointing forwards. The tyrnpanic
plates are also eiongated, and the tympanic axes lie almost horizontally
across the skull base. The foramen magnum is positioned well behind the
bitympanic line and the body of the sphenoid bone is long and relatively
narrow, when measured across the infratemporal fossa.
In the modern human cranial base pattern, the infratemporal fossa,
foramen ovale, petrous apices, carotid canals, styloid processes and
stylomastoid foramen all lie relatively further away from the midline than
they do in the pongids. In contrast, the lateral extremities of the tympanic
plates in Homo sapiens lie much closer together, due to a considerable
reduction in their length. The petrous axes in the Homo sapiens sample
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FIGURE 14.
Cranial base diagrams of Pan troglodytes, Gorilla gorilla, Pongo pygrnaeus
and Homo sapiens. In all these groups the landmarks are drawn to
correspond to their mean value. All diagrams are drawn to the same
scale and reduced to 40% of life size.
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are rotated in towards the midline, and the ranges of the angle of petrous
angulation for Homo sapiens do not overlap any of the pongid taxa. How-
ever, it is noteworthy that the coefficient of variation for this angle in Homo
sapiens is roughly twice that of the pongid taxa, where it appears to be one
of the least variable features of the skull base.
The tympanic axes in Homo sapiens are rotated forwards and are nearly
aligned with the petrous axes, but though the mean values for the pongid
taxa differ from the mean value for Homo sapiens, the ranges do overlap
and the orientation of the tympanic axis is not such a useful discriminating
feature as the direction of the petrous axis. The foramen magnum in Homo
sapiens is positioned relatively further forward than it is in the pongid
taxa.
The mean length of the skull base from the bi-infratemporal crest line to
the bi-tympanic plate Line is absolutely greater in all three pongids than it
is in Homo sapiens, but that part of the skull base roughly equivalent to the
length of the body of the sphenoid bone (IT-IT to FO-FO) is markedly fore-
shortened in 1-lomo sapiens. Thus, the short skull base in Horno sapiens
appears to be due to the combination of a more forward position of the
foramen magnum, together with a reduction in the length of the body of the
sphenoid bone.
Summary of results of adult metrical study
The cranial base patterns of the pongid and modern human skulls are
quite distinct. The wider, shorter, cranial base in Homo sapiens con-
trasts with the longer, narrower, cranial base of the three pongid taxa,
the only exception being the bi-tympanic width of the pongid taxa. The
orientation of the petrous axis is particularly distinctive, being more
horizontal across the skull base in Homo sapiens, whereas in the pongid
taxa it lies closer to the sagittal plane.
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CHAPTER 9.
Results of the study of postnatal growth changes in the cranial base
of horninoids
The results of this study are presented in five sections which summarize
the growth of the cranial base in Gorilla, Pan, Pongo and Homo. The first
section deals with measurements which reflect the maximum length and width
of the cranium and also with overall measurements taken across several
bones in the cranial base. The second section presents the data summari-
zing growth changes in the ethmoid and frontal bones. The third, fourth
and fifth sections respectively, present data for growth changes occurring
in the sphenoid, temporal and occipital bones of the cranial base. All the
measurements presented are plotted against relative dental age. The units
of relative dental age correspond to six-monthly periods, from birth to
eleven years in the pongid taxa, (0 - 22 units) and from birth to twenty years
in Homo sapiens (0 - 40 units). The data used in this chapter are summari-
zed in Table 8. All linear measurements are in mm and angular measure-
ments in degrees.
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SECTION ONE
Growth changes in the overall dimensions of the cranium
Measurement No. 1: Maximum length of the skull - AL - OPN, Figure 15
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for this measurement during the first postnatal year
in Pan, Pongo and Gorilla are 120, 119 and 134 respectively. In all three
taxa, length of the skull increases in a very regular manner throughout the
growth period and values within the adult range appear at about 54- years in
all three taxa. The mean adult values are respectively 190, 210 and 251,
the greater increases in size in Pongo and Gorilla being due to proportion-
ately greater rates of growth during the whole of the postnatal growth
period. This gradual increase in the slope of the graphs for Pan, Pongo
and Gorilla is easily seen in Figure 15.
Measurement No. 2: Maximum width of the skull, Figure 16
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for the first postnatal year in Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
are 87, 90 and 91 respectively. In Pan and Gorilla, growth is regular
throughout the postnatal growth period and values within the adult range
appear at 54- years. The growth curve in Pongo, however, is character-
ized by a marked increase in the growth rate occurring between 8 years
(when values within the adult range first appear) and adulthood. As a result
of this, the mean adult values for Pongo and Gorilla are similar, 151 and
152 respectively. The mean adult value for Pan, of 124, is lower than
that for Pongo and Gorilla despite the fact that the mean value for Pan during
the first postnatal year is similar t o that for the other two taxa. This
simply reflects the slower rate of growth during the whole of the growth
period in Pan.
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Measurement No. 20: Overall length of the cranial base - IT.-IT/TP-TP,
Figure 17
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for the first postnatal year are similar in Pan, Pongo
and Gorilla, being 26, 27 and 28 respectively. The mean adult lengths
differ slightly, being 49, 58 and 61 respectively, but values within the adult
range appear around 5-i- years in all three taxa and growth continues to
occur until adulthood.
Homo
During the first year there is a marked increase in length from 20 to 32.
Values within the adult range appear earlier than in the pongid taxa, at about
3 years, alter which time there is a slow increase in length to an adult mean
value of 48. Little growth occurs after 8 years.
Summary of growth in overall dimensions of the cranium
The measurements of maximum length and maximum width of the cranium
were made in order that the degree of magnification of the image on the radio-
graphs could be calculated for the pongid taxa. The plots of these measure-
ments are, however, shown here to ilstrate the merits of presenting cross-
sectional data in this way. It can be seen that the juvenile crania ftrm part
of a continuous series and that differences in growth rate can be observed
both between taxa and within taxa. The measurement of overall length of
the cranial base (Measurement No. 20) shows that important differences
between the growth curves of the pongid taxa and that of Homo can be demon-
strated by presenting the data in this way. The overall length of the cranial
base in Homo sapiens fails to reach the length of the pongid cranial base,
despite the marked spurt during the first postnatal year and prolonged
growth period unique to Homo sapiens. The average growth rate for this
measurement can be calculated by taking the difference between the mean
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value for the first postnatal year and the mean value for the adult range
and dividing it by the total number of years in the growth period. Calcu-
lated in this way, the rate in pongids, about 2.5 mm/year, is more than
double that in 1-lomo sapiens (about 1 mm/year on average throughout the
whole growth period).
SECTION TWO
Growth changes in the ethmoid and frontal bones
Measurement No. 2t: Length of the frontal bone from nasion to the
foramen caec urn - NA - FC, Figure 18.
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values of 9 and 10 respectively for the first postnatal year in
Pan and Pongo gradually increase throughout the growth period to adult
mean values of 20 and 21 respectively. The adult mean value of 26 in
Gorilla is almost three times the infant mean of 9, whereas in Pan and
Pongo the adult mean value is nearer twice the infant mean.
Measurement No. 3: Minimum interorbital width - MO - MO, Figure 19
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
This measurement approximates to the total width of the ethmoid bone,
and growth in this region represents the sum of growth in width of the
cribriform plate of the ethmoid and growth in width of the ethmoidal air cells.
In Pan the mean value of 9 for the first postnatal year approximately doubles
during the growth period to reach a mean adult value of 20, whereas in
Gorilla the same mean infant value (9), nearly trebles to an adult mean of 25.
In contrast, the mean value for the first postnatal year in Pongo is only 7
and little increase in growth occurs until about 10 years, after which time
there is a rapid increase to an adult mean value of 13, which is approximately
Figure 18. NA—FC
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double that of the mean infant value.
Measurement No. 25: Length of the cribriform plate - FC - CL, Figure 20
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for the first postnatal year in Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
are 16, 14 and 16 respectively. These values are close to the mean adult
values of 14, 12 and 14 for these taxa. There is little indication of any
growth increases occurring in the length of the cribriform plate, and the
adult values suggest there may be a slight decrease in length after the first
3 years, an observation previously made on data for Homo by Ford (1958).
Measurement No. 26: Length of the ethmoid bone - FC - PS, Figure 21
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
This measurement represents the total length of the ethmoid bone from
the foramen caecum to the presphenoidal suture and incorporates the length
of the cribriform plate and posterior ethmoidal air cells in the anterior
cranial fossa. This measurement is identical to Measurement 25 in Pongo
as no distinction could be made between length of the ethmoid bone and
length of the cribriform plate. Growth in length of the ethmoid is greater
in Pan than Gorilla, the mean values for the first postnatal year being 19
and 20 respectively, and the mean adult values 25 and 19. However, values
within the adult range are present in both Pan and Gorilla soon after birth.
Measurement No. 30: Width of the cribriform plate - CR - CR, Figure 22
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for the first postnatal year in Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
are 6, 8 and 7 respectively. These values correspond closely with the
mean adult values of 7, 9 and 9. There is then no increase in the width of
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the cribriform plate after birth in any of the pongid taxa and adult values
are present during the first postnatal year.
Summary of growth in the region of the ethmoid bone in the pongids
In all three taxa there is Little or no growth in the length and width of
the cribriform plate of the ethmoid bone after the first year. Any increase
in length of the ethmoid bone appears to occur because of growth in the
posterior ethmoidal air cells and is absent in the orang utan, small in the
gorilla and most marked in the chimpanzee. Increase in width of the ethmoid
appears to occur in all three pongids, the mean value during the first year
after birth doubling in the chimpanzee and orang utan, but almost trebling
in the gorilla. Interestingly, almost all this increase in the orang utan
occurs just before or during the adult period. Growth of the frontal bone
in the region of the ethmoid also approximately doubles during the growth
period in Pan and Pongo and nearly triples in Gorilla. This continues
regularly throughout the growth period in all three pongid taxa.
SECTION THREE
Growth changes in the sphenoid bone
Seven linear measurements and one angular measurement involving the
sphenoid bone were made on the three pongid taxa. These were measure-
ments 4, 5, 16, 17, 18, 19, 27 and 28. In addition to these measurements
made on the pongid crania, two measurements, 4 and 5, were made on the
sample of Homo sapiens crania.
Measurement No. 4: Bi-infratemporal crest width - IT - IT, Figure 23
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for the first postnatal year in Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
are 39, 42 and 42 respectively. In all three taxa, increase in growth is
Figure 23 IT - IT
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regular throughout the whole growth period and the mean adult values of
51, 52 and 59 demonstrate that the values for Gorilla increase slightly
more than those for Pan and Pongo.
Homo
The mean value of 45 for the first postnatal year (about the same as
Gorilla and Pongo) increases rapidly to 51 at the beginning of the second
postnatal year. Values within the adult range appear during the fourth
year but from two years to adulthood over a period of 18 years there is
a very gradual increase to an adult mean value of 66. This represents
a rate of growth of less than 1 mm/year in all, whereas for example in
Gorilla, although the adult mean value is considerably less, the growth
rate is approximately 2 mm/year, twice the rate which occurs in Homo
sapiens.
Measurement No. 5: Bi-foramen ovale width - FO - FO, Figure 24
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for the first postnatal year in Pan, Pongo and
Gorilla are 32, 32 and 35 respectively. These increase regularly during
the growth period to adult mean values of 43, 45 and 51, the increase in
Gorilla being greater.
Homo
The mean value of 35 for the first postnatal year rises rapidly to a
mean of 40 during the second postnatal year. Hereafter, there is a
very gradual increase to an adult mean of 50 over a period of 18 years.
Values within the adult range appear about the fifth year. Once again,
this represents an overall average growth rate of approximately half that
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of the three pongid taxa, despite the early rapid increase in growth rate
in Homo.
Measurement No. 16: Bi-optic canal width - OC - OC, Figure 25
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for the first postnatal year in Pan. Pongo and
Gorilla are 16, 13 and 16 respectively. These increase to mean adult
values of 26, 22 and 31. The growth curve in Pongo bears some resem-
blance to that of Measurement No. 3 (MO - MO), Figure 19, where values
for Pongo are again the smallest of the three pongid taxa, and in this too
the main increase in width appears to occ ur more towards the end of the
growth period.
Measurement No. 17: Bi-superior orbital fissure width - SOF - SOF,
Figure 26
Pan. Pono and Gorilla
The mean values for the first postnatal year in Pan, Pongo and
Gorilla are 28, 31 and 27 respectively. These rise to mean adult values
of 37, 40 and 38, representing similar growth increments in all three
taxa.
Measurement No. 18: Bi-pterion width - PT - PT, Figure 27
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for the first postnatal year in Pan, Pongo and
Gorilla are 58, 65 and 57 respectively, Pongo showing higher values for
width of the skull soon after birth. However, the adult mean values of
68, 68 and 70 are similar, due to the small amount of growth occurring
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Figure 27 PT - PT
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in Pongo during the growth period.
Measurement No. 19: Height of the pterygoid plate - HA - IT, Figure 28
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values of 13, 13 and 12 respectively, for Pan, Pongo and
Gorilla during the first postnatal year increase regularly throughout
the total growth period to mean adult values of 27, 26 and 34. This
represents a doubling in value for Pan and Pongo, but a three-fold
increase for Gorilla.
Measurement No. 27: Length of the sphenoid bone - PS - SB, Figure 29
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean value of 22 for the first postnatal year in Pan remains
almost unchanged throughout the growth period, the mean adult value being
24. The mean value of 18 for the first postnatal year in Pongo rises to
an adult mean of 36, so doubling in length, and the postnatal mean value
of 16 in Gorilla rises to an adult mean value of 36, increasing slightly
more than in Pongo, but considerably more than in Pan.
Measurement No. 28: Cranial base angle ' - FC - S - SB, Figure 30
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The range of values for this measurement is very wide for all three
pongid taxa, both for values early on during the growth period and for the
Figure 28 HA - IT
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Figure 30 Angle Gamma (s')
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adult values. However, the mean values for the first postnatal year in Pan,
Pongo and Gorilla are 145°, 135° and 152°. The values for Pan rise
steadily during the growth period to reach an adult mean value of 156° (the
range, however, is 1 4f- 1680 and incorporates values recorded soon after
birth). The low value of 1 35° for the mean during the first postnatal year in
Pongo lies well below all the other measurements made for Pongo, for soon
after birth all values fall within the adult range. The adult mean value of
Pongo, 1500, is slightly less than that in Pan. The mean adult value for
Gorilla is 156°, identical to	 but the range of values throughout the total
growth period demonstrates how little this angle changes during postnatal
growth.
Summary of growth of the sphenoid bone in the three pongid taxa and
Homo sapiens
Growth in length of the body of the sphenoid bone appears to bear an
inverse relationship to growth in length of the ethmoid bone. In Pan, there
is most growth of the ethmoid and least growth of the sphenoid. In Gorilla,
there is less growth of the ethmoid but more growth of the sphenoid than in
Pan. In Pongo, where there is least growth in the ethmoid bone, there is
most growth in the length of the sphenoid. The combined growth in length
of the sphenoid and ethmoid is largely complete by the fifth or sixth year in
all the pongid taxa.
Growth in height of the pterygoid plates of the sphenoid bone continues
throughout the growth period. The rate in Gorilla is greater than in P
and Pongo; the mean of the first postnatal year trebles, whereas it only
doubles in Pan and Pongo.
Growth in width across the bilateral anatomical landmarks of the sphe-
noid bone tends to show a similar pattern of regular growth throughout the
growing period with the rates and adult values in Gorilla exceeding on
average the rates and adult values in Pan and Pongo. The bi-infratemporal
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crest (IT - IT), bi-superior orbital fissure (SOF - SOF) and bi-pterion
(PT - PT) measurements stand out as attaining adult values earlier in the
growth period than the bi-foramen ovale and bi-optic canal measurements,
which only begin to attain adult values after five years or so. Two growth
patterns that stand out are the bi-pterion width in Pongo that attains adult
dimensions extremely quickly by the first postnatal year, and the bi-infra-
temporal crest measurement in Gorilla that takes three or four years longer
than Pan and Pongo before values fall within the adult range.
The cranial base angle in the three pongid taxa shows a slight increase,
but this is not at all marked and is greatly overshadowed by the wide adult
range that exists in all three taxa. Pan shows a more obvious trend in this
increase throughout the growth period, but Pongo by far the most marked
increase after the first postnatal year, due entirely to two very low values
which must be regarded with some caution.
The pattern in Homo sapiens is quite distinct in both measurements made.
There is an early rapid period of growth, much more pronounced than in any
of the pongid taxa, but a much reduced growth rate after the first year or so,
which continues for 19 years over a much extended growth period. The
result is a larger adult mean value for bi-infratemporal crest and bi-foramen
ovale width in Homo than those in the pongid taxa. The only exception is
that the mean bi-foramen ovale width in Gorilla (51) just exceeds that of
Homo (49).
SECTION FOUR
Growth changes in the temporal bone
Nine measurements were made on the temporal bone of both Homo sapiens
and the three pongid taxa; five bilateral measurements of width (Nos. 6, 7,
8, 11 and 12), two linear (Nos. 14 and 15) and two angular (Nos. 31 and 32).
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Measurement No. 6: Bk-carotid canal width - CC - CC, Figure 31
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for the first postnatal year in Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
are 30, 33 and 32 respectively. Values within the adult range appear
earlier, at about 3 years, in Pongo and Gorilla than they do in Pan, where
they appear at about 5 years. Growth seems to level off around 8 years
and the adult mean values of 43, 50 and 47 represent a similar growth
increase in all the three taxa.
Homo sapiens
The mean value of 34 for the first postnatal year rises steeply to include
values within the adult range at 2- years. After this time, there is a very
gradual increase to an adult mean of 57 over the extended growth period of
18 years.
Measurement No. 7: Bi-petrous temporal apex breadth - PA - PA, Figure 32
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for the first postnatal year in Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
are 12, 16 and 15 respectively. These rise gradually throughout the
growth period to adult mean values of 24, 29 and 30, doubling in width in
all three taxa.
Homo sapiens
The mean value of 17 during the first postnatal year rises to include
values of 28 (i . e. within the adult range) at 5 years, after which time there
is a very gradual increase to an adult mean value of 32 over the remaining
growth period.
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Measurement No. 8: Bi-tympanic plate width - TP - TP, Figure 33
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for Pan, Pongo and Gorilla during the first postnatal
year are 54, 68 and 62 respectively. These rise steeply (like Measurement
No. 2, maximum width of the cranium) to mean adult values of 104, 118 and
132, once again roughly doubling in width during the growth period, but
increasing least in Pongo.
Homo sapiens
During the first postnatal year there is a tremendous spurt of growth
from about 38 to 68. After this time, there is a gradual increase to an
adult mean value of 99, with values within the adult range appearing for
the first time at 44- years.
Measurement No. 11: Bi-styloid pit width - SP - SP, Figure 34
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for the first postnatal year in Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
are 47, 47 and 48 respectively. Growth occurs more rapidly in Gorilla
during the first 4 years, but mean adult values of 59, 68 and 65 demonstrate
that more increase in width occurs in Pongo during the total growth period.
Homo sapiens
During the first year there is increase from 30 to 60 and after this time,
only a very gradual increase to an adult mean of 78. Values within the
adult range appear at about 3 years of age.
Measurement No. 12: Bi-stylomastoid foramen width - SM - SM, Figure 35
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The growth patterns of this curve are very similar to the preceding one
for Measurement No. 11 (SP - sP). The mean values for the first postnatal
177.
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Figure 34 SP - SP
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year in Pan, Pongo and Gorilla are 49, 55 and 55 respectively. These
values rise to adult mean values of 64, 76 and 80.
Homo sapiens
This plot is also very similar to the preceding one for Homo sapiens.
A spurt from 35 to 63 during the first year is followed by a very gradual
increase to an adult mean of 82. Values within the adult range appear at
about 3 years.
Measurement No. 14: Length from carotid canal to petrous	 -CC-PA,
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for Pan, Pongo and Gorilla during the first postnatal
year are 18, 18 and 19 respectively and rise steadily to adult mean values
of 24, 28 and 30.
Homo sapiens
There is a gradual increase from a mean value of 14 during the first
postnatal year to an adult mean of 19 over some 19 years. There is no
marked postnatal increase in growth and very little increase in length occurs
in this region throughout the growth period. This is probably due to the
development of the foramen lacerum at the petrous apex.
Measurement No. 15: Length from the lateral extremity of the tympanic
plate to the carotid canal - TP - CC, Figure 37
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The curves for this measurement closely resemble thosefor Measurement
8 (TP - TP) in form. The mean values for the first postnatal year in Pan,
Pongo and Gorilla are 12, 19 and 15 respectively, rising to mean adult
values of 32, 35 and 40. This measurement nearly triples in Pan and
Gorilla but only doubles in Pongo, once more reflecting the trend apparent
in Measurement 8.
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Homo sapiens
There is a spurt from about S to 15 during the first year, which then
slowly rises over 18 years to an adult mean of 22. Measurements
within the adult range are present from about 4 years of age. This
growth curve also resembles that of Measurement 8.
Measurement No. 31: AngleOL
 - CC - CC - PA, Figure 38
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean value of 580 for the first postnatal year in Pan rises to an
adult mean of 690. However, values within the adult range are present
from the first year and the increase in this angle is a gradual one. The
growth curve for Pan also indicates that there may be a very early post-
natal decrease in this angle.
In Pongo the mean value of 590 during the first postnatal year rises
0gradually throughout the growth period to an adult mean value of 68
Values within the adult range do not begin to appear until after the fourth
year, in contrast to Pan and Gorilla in which they appear during the first
year after birth. It is noticeable that there is less indication of an early
decrease in this angle during the immediate postnatal period in Pongo.
The mean value of 62° during the first postnatal year in Gorilla rises
to an adult mean of 720. Measurements well within the adult range are
present from the first year and the increase in this angle is relatively
small. (Like Pan, there is some indication of a very early postnatal
decrease in this angle in Gorilla.)
Homo sapiens
The angle o appears to fall from a mean of 460 soon after birth to a
mean of about 380 at 3Jç years. After this time, there is a very slow
return to an adult mean value of 460. However, all the values from
birth to adulthood fall within the adult range.
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Figure 38 Angle Alpha (oc.), CC - CC - PA
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Measurement No. 32: Angle (3 - Figure 39
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean value of 840 for the first postnatal year in Pan rises to an
adult mean of 96°. Values within the adult range appear at 24- years,
after which time the increase in this angle in Pan is much more gradual
than it is during the first 24- years.
The mean value for the first postnatal year in Pongo is 94°. This
rises gradually during the growth period to an adult mean value of 1010.
Values within the adult range are present from the first year and the in-
crease in angle (3 in Pongo is less marked than it is in either Pan or
Gorilla.
In Gorilla the mean value of 780 during the first postnatal year rises to
an adult mean of 9°. Values within the adult range begin to appear at
about 3 years, after which time any change in this angle is small. The in-
crease in angle (3 that occurs in Gorilla is much more marked than that in
Pan and Pongo.
Ho rno sapiens
The very wide range of measurements present during the first postnatal
year in Homo suggests that there might be a sudden fall from values at the
top end of the adult range soon after birth to values well below the adult
range within the first 3 months of birth. After this time, there is a very
gradual rise to an adult mean of 1370 over 19 years.
Summary of growth of the temporal bone in the three pongid taxa and
Homo sapiens
Growth in width across the bilateral structures on the temporal bones of
pongids appears to fall into one of two general growth patterns. The more
medial structures such as the carotid canal, petrous apex, styloid process
and stylomastoid foramen,increase in width slowly. However, more
Figure 39 Angle Beta ((3)
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laterally placed landmarks, such as the lateral extremity of the tympanic
plate, increase in width extremely rapidly. The two linear measurements
show comparable increases; the more medial (CC - PA) growing at the
slow rate, and the measurement incorporating the lateral landmark (TP - CC)
growing at a greater rate.
The two angular measurements follow the same growth trends in all three
pongids. Both angle o. and angle (3 increase steadily throughout the
growth period but the increase is small in all three taxa, and is about 100
for both o and
	 in all the taxa (except for (3 in Gorilla, which increases
by nearly 200).
All the measurements of the temporal bone in Homo sapiens, with the
exception of the angular measurements, and the carotid canal to petrous apex
measurement (cc - PA) (which appears not to increase at all), show a
marked spurt during the first year after birth. This initial spurt and the
prolonged growth period, even though the rate of growth during the total
growth period is less than the pongid rate, accounts for the increases in
width of the bilateral structures in the temporal bone seen in Homo sapiens.
The styloid process and stylornastoid foramen in Horno sapiens grow at a
faster rate than the more medial structures and are much more widely dis-
placed than in the pongids. This is mostly due to the enormous spurt of
the first two years. The pattern of growth of the tympanic plates is iden-
tical to this, with a tremendous spurt of 30 mm in the first year and then a
very gradual rate of increase for 19 years. However, this pattern of
growth still does not equal the growth in width Detween TP and TP which
occurs in pongids, so that bi-tympanic width is reduced in Homo sapiens
in comparison with the pongids. The an1eoC. in Homo sapiens is already
much less than that of the pongids during the first year after birth and then
appears to decrease (at the same time the cranial base angle is reputed to
increase slightly according to George (1978) ). The slow increase that
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follows during the growth period is only of the order of 100 (i . e. similar to
the amount of change in the pongids).
The angle (3 (again after possibly falling sharply at birth) rises from
about 1000 to a mean of 1070, once more approximately the same change of
10° as occurs during the pongid growth period, but as it starts from the
higher values present in Homo sapiens during the first postnatal year, it
results in a higher adult mean value.
SECTION FIVE
Growth changes in the occipital bone
Three measurements only were made on the occipital bone of Pan, Pongo,
Gorilla and Homo. These represent the length and width of the foramen
magnum and the length of the basioccipital (Measurements 9, 10 and 13).
Measurement No. 9: Width of the foramen magnum - FM - FM, Figure 40
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for the first postnatal year in Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
are 20, 22 and 23 respectively. These increase very gradually to adult
mean values of 23, 25 and 29, there being virtually no increase in the width
of the foramen magnum after the first postnatal year.
Homo sapiens
There is an increase of 10, from 15 to 25, during the first postnatal
year and thereafter a very gradual increase to an adult mean of 30. Values
within the adult range are present from the first year.
Measurement No. 10: Length of the foramen magnum - BS - OP, Figure 41
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values for the Iirst postnatal year in Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
Figure 40 FM - FM
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are 26, 23 and 29 respectively. These values are little different from the
mean adult values of 28, 31 and 32 and demonstrate that there is little
change during the total growth period. Some values for Pongp around 6
years are considerably larger than any within the adult range. These
measurements were carefully checked and may indicate that a slight de-
crease in length of the forameri magnum can occur during growth in some
specimens, or simply that the adult sample is not representative.
Homo sapiens
There is an increase from 20 to 29 during the first postnatal year and
thereafter a very gradual increase to an adult mean of 35. Values within
the adult range are present from the second year.
Measurement No. 13: Length of the basioccipital - BS - SB, Figure 42
Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
The mean values of the first postnatal year for Pan, Pongo and Gorilla
are 14, 14 and 15 respectively. These rise to mean adult values of 28, 30
and 31, doubling in value in all three pongid taxa. Values within the adult
range appear around 4 years in each of the three taxa.
Homo sapiens
The mean value of 15 during the first year after birth in Homo increases
gradually to an adult mean of 26 during the whole growth period. Like Pan,
Pongo and Gorilla, the adult mean is approximately twice the infant mean
and values within the adult range appear about the fifth year. There is no
indication of an early postnatal spurt of growth in this measurement in
Horno.
Figure 42 BS - SB
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Summary of growth in the occipital bone in the three pongid taxa and
Homo sapiens
The three measurements made on the occipital bone show remarkable
similarities in their growth patterns in all four taxa. The foramen magnum
completes growth very early and the basioccipital continues to grow
throughout the whole growth period in all four taxa. The basioccipital is
about the same length at birth in all the taxa but in Homo sapiens it barely
reaches the pongid length, despite the prolonged growth period.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF GROWTH STUDY
General
Growth in the various bones of the cranial base appears to occur in a
similar manner in all three pongid taxa. Differences in size apparent in
the adults of each taxa appear to be due to increased rates of growth spread
evenly over the whole growth period rather than to spurts of growth
occurring at any one time during development. Thus a growth curve for
Gorilla may show a threefold increase in the infant mean value, whereas the
same growth curve for Pan may only show a twofold increase in the infant
mean at adulthood. The typical growth curve for Homo sapiens is entirely
different from that of the pongids and is characterised by a tremendous
spurt of growth in the immediate postnatal period, followed by a steady but
modest growth rate, which results in a very gradual increase in size over
a much extended growth period.
Growth in width across the cranial base
Growth in width across the cranial base in the pongids is similar in all
three taxa and, with the exception of bi-tympanic width, it continues at a
relatively slow rate and is largely completed by the fifth or sixth year.
Growth in bi-tympanic width is extremely rapid in the pongids and occurs at
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a greater rate than any other (except the total length or width of the pongid
skull). There is however, no indication that growth is occurring in any-
thing but a regular, uniform manner throughout the whole growth period.
The pattern in Homo sapiens is once more quite different. The overall rates of
increase in width are much less for the total growth period than they are
for the pongids, but most of this growth occurs in the first two years, when
there is a marked spurt in growth. Growth in bi-tympanic width of the
modern human cranial base is greater than the increase in width across the
other bilateral landmarks in Homo sapiens and in this respect, although the
growth curves are entirely different, there is a similarity between the
pongid and modern human patterns.
Growth in length of the cranial base
Growth of the frontal bone in the midline occurs throughout the whole
growth period in the pongids but growth in length (and width) of the cribri-
form plate is completed very early, at about 2 years or less. Growth of
the total length of the ethmoid and sphenoid bones occurs in a different way
in each of the pongids, but in all taxa it is complete by about the fifth or
sixth year. Growth in the length of the foramen magnum is completed very
early in the pongid taxa, but the basioccipital continues to increase in
length throughout the total growth period. This general pattern of growth
in length of the cranial base is very similar to that described elsewhere
(and reviewed in Chapter 1) for Horno sapiens. However, the major
differences are the greater amount of growth occurring in the length of the
sphenoid/ethmoid complex and in the basioccipital, which occurs in the
three pongid taxa.
Growth changes in angular measurements of the skull base
Three angular measurements (o(, ( and ' ) were made on the pongid
sample and two (oC and (3 ) on the sample of Homo sapiens. The cranial
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base angle ( ' ) shows a slight increase of aoout 100 in all three pongid
taxa during the whole of the growth period. Data for Homo sapiens
(reviewed in Chapter 1) indicates that there is an initial decrease of about
100 in this angle during the first three years, and thereafter either a slight
increase, or decrease, in this angle. The adult mean values for the
pongids (between 1500 - 156°) are about 20° higher than the adult Homo
sapiens mean of 131° (Ej&'k, 1955).
The results of measuring angleoC indicate that there is a general
increase in the sagittal orientation of the petrous bone by about 100 in all
three pongid taxa from about 60° to 70° during the growth period. In Pan
and Gorilla there is some suggestion of a very early postnatal decrease
in this angle.
In the Homo sapiens sample, the angle cC falls markedly by about 12°
immediately after birth over a period of 34- years and then slowly rises
again by some 80 to reach an adult mean value of 460. In Homo sapiens
a marked postnatal decrease in angle oC is occurring at the same time
as there is a marked decrease in angle 	 , and the two changes are of
roughly the same magnitude. The amount of increase in cC is similar for
Homo sapiens and the pongids, so that the difference in adult means is
simply a reflection of the different infant mean values. The angle (3 in
the pongid sample also increases during the growth period by about 100
in Pan and Pongo (but by nearly 20°in Gorilla). In Homo sapiens the
value of	 for the first year is higher than. the pongid value, but the net
increase, of some 100, which occurs during the growth period is similar
in pongids and Homo sapiens.
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CHAPTER 10.
Results of the dissection study of the cranial base region in
Gorilla gorilla, Pan troglodytes and Pongo pygmaeus
Tie results of this part of the study are described in detail and are
presented, together with photographs, for each of the individual specimens
dissected. Only observations on the region of the cranial base are
presented, and details of the more distant attachment of muscles, such as
the superior constrictor and longus capitis, were not traced. The descrip-
tions for each specimen are presented in three parts: The first part deals
with the prevertebral and upper pharyngeal muscles, the second with the
superficial and deep mastoid, and the third with the nuchal muscles.
Pongo pygmaeus (adult male specimen)
Prevertebral and upper pharyngeal muscles (Plate 3)
Rectus capitis anterior: This muscle arises from an area some 4 mm wide
on the anterosuperior surface of the body of the atlas and runs towards the
midline of the basioccipital, about 10 mm anterior to the foramen magnum,
where it is inserted some 5 mm from the rectus capitis anterior of the
opposite side. Viewed anteriorly, it is a 'fan-shaped' muscle, the base
being 4 mm wide at its origin on the atlas, and the insertion some 15 mm
wide on the basioccipital.
Longus capitis: This muscle is large and columnar in shape and its
insertion, immediately anterior to the rectus capitis anterior on the basi-
occipital, is 15 mm wide and 25 mm long. The long axis of the insertion
inclines slightly medially so that the anterior ends of the muscles are closer
together than the rest of the muscle. The space formed posteriorly (see
Plate 3), immediately anterior to the rectus capitis anterior, is filled
with fibrous connective tissue which extends posteriorly between the two
bellies of that muscle to the anterior border of the foramen magnum. The
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List of abbreviations used to illustrate the cranial base dissectjons
of Pongo, Pan and Gorilla (Plates 3 - 9)
Atlantoclavic ularis
Biventer (semispinalis capitis)
Complexus (semispinalis capitis)
Digastric
Eustachian process
Eustachian tube
Levator palati
Longissimus capitis
Longus capitis
Occipital artery
Petrous apex
Pterygoid hamulus
Rectus capitis anterior
Rectus capitis lateralis
Rectus capitis posterior major
Rectus capitis posterior minor
Semispinalis capitis
Sphenoidal air sinus
Spheno-occipital synchondrosis
Splenius capitis
S ternocleidomastoid
Styloglossus
S tylohyoid
Styloid process
S tylopharyngeus
Superior constrictor
Superior oblique
Tensor palati
T rapezius
AC
Bi
Co
D
EP
ET
LP
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LC
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Plates 3 and 4. Plates of dissection of the cranial base region of
Pongo pvgmaeus.
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muscle descends for some 90 mm along the bodies of the cervical verte-
brae and, at the level of the cranial base, the internal carotid artery
lies on its lateral side.
Superior constrictor (see Plate 3): This muscle arises from the anterior
region of the basioccipital between the grooves for the two bellies of the
longus capitis and swings laterally and posteriorly around the anterior
surface of the longus capitis to attach medial, and slightly posterior, to
the origin of the levator palati muscle on the undersurface of the apex of
the petrous temporal bone. Here, in this specimen, the nasopharynx is
some 50 mm wide at the base of the skull. The fibres of the superior
constrictor then run free, passing anteriorly, parallel and close to the
base of the skull to be attached to the lower part of the medial pterygoid
plate (see Plate 3). The pharyngobasilar facia extends from the superior
border of this muscle to the base of the skull, and is 7 - 8 mm at its
deepest point. The levator palati muscle passes over its superior edge
about halfway along its length. From these attachments to the cranial
base, the fibres of the superior constrictor pass posteriorly to blend in
the midline forming the pharyngeal raph.
Levator palati: This muscle arises immediately medial to the tensor palati
muscle from the region of the petrous apex medial to the eustachian
process (see Plate 3). The lateral part of the muscle is not attached to,
but is in close contact with, the process and also with the tensor palati
muscle (which does arise from the eustachian process). The levator
palati measures some 7 - 8 mm in diameter at its origin on the petrous
bone, and passes anteriorly for 55 - 60 mm, crossing the superior border
of the superior constrictor to insert into the superior aspect of the soft
palate over an elliptical area.
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Tensor palati: The tensor palati muscle arises from the eustachian pro-
cess of the petrous temporal bone and the scaphoid fossa. The superior
border is horizontal and runs parallel to the base of the skull, passing
immediately inferior to the cartilaginous eustachian tube (to which there
is fibrous adherence but no muscular attachment) before reaching the
scaphoid fossa and continuing inferiorly to the pterygoid hamulus. The
distance from the eustachian process to the scaphoid fossa is 15 mm, but
the pterygoid hamulus lies 30 mm in front of, and inferior to, the sca-
phoid fossa. The 50 mm long inferior border of the tensor palati, which
passes directly from the eustachian process to the pterygoid hamulus, is
particularly fibrous and this fibrous tissue is continued on the medial
border of the muscle; no such fibrous sheath covers the lateral surface
of the muscle.
Mastoid and deep mastoid muscles (Plate 3)
Rectus capitis lateralis (see Plate 3): This muscle lies immediately deep
to the posterior belly of the digastric and measures 22 mm long by 10 mm
wide at its insertion onto the jugular process of the occipital bone, where
it lies lateral to the occipital condyle. The muscle is of constant dia-
meter, and runs for 15 mm between the transverse process of the atlas
and occipital bone. Cranially, it is closely related posterior to the
superior oblique, medially to the capsule of the atlnto-occipital joint, to
which it is firmly adherent, anteromedially to the rectus capitis anterior
and laterally to the most cranial part of the posterior belly of the digastric
muscle. Inferiorly, its fibres are in close association with those of the
atlanto-clavicularis which arises from the inferior surface of the trans-
verse process of the atlas (see Plate 3).
Digastric muscle: Only the posterior belly is present and it takes origin
from a large area of the cranial base lateral to the rectus capitis
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lateralis; its attachment measures 28 mm across and 22 mm antero-
posteriorly and is not associated with any bony markings. At its origin
the digastric muscle lies slightly medial, and anterior to, the superior
oblique muscle (see Plate 4). The anterior half of the longissimus
capitis and the most anteromedial part of the sternocleidomastoid muscles
lie lateral to the digastric (see Plate 3). The occipital artery also lies
lateral to the digastric muscle but does not touch the occipital bone here.
It passes 20 mm behind the posterior border of the digastric muscle and
comes to lie against the bone just medial to the most posterior part of the
longissimus capitis muscle. The posterior belly of the digastric con-
verges anteriorly to form a tendon measuring 10 mm by 30 mm which in-
serts onto the medial aspect of the posterior border of the mandibular
ramus. There is no anterior belly of the digastric in the orang utan.
The styloid muscles: The styloid process lies 12 mm anterior to, and in
line with the medial border of the digastric muscle at the cranial base.
The process is 18 mm long and, though bony at its base, it becomes
cartilaginous towards the tip. The styloglossus, stylohyoid and stylo-
pharyngeus muscles all arise from the process, as they do in modern
man (see Plate 3).
Longissimus capitis: This muscle is attached to an area of the temporal
bone posterolateral to the origin of the posterior belly of the digastric
muscle and medial to the most anterior part of the splenius cap itis. The
muscle insertion is long and thin and measures 28 mm long and 7 mm wide.
In this specimen there is a small additional slip that extends forwards
and medially for 20 mm, running behind the posterior border of the digas-
tric muscle. The anterior part of the superior oblique muscle lies
medial to this muscle (see Plate 4), and the most lateral part of the
longissimus capitis is marked by a slight bony crest medial to the splenius
capitis muscle.
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Splenius capitis: This muscle inserts deep to the sternocleidornastoid and
lateral to the longissimus capitis anteriorly. It continues posteriorly to
within 25 mm of the midline. At its widest point it measures some 12 mm
wide but its insertion tapers both anteriorly and posteriorly, where it is
only 3 or 4 mm in width (see Plate 4).
Sternocleidomastoid: The mastoid insertion of this muscle begins immedia-
tely posterior to the lateral extremity of the tympanic plate and extends
45 mm medially to within 15 mm of the posterior belly of the digastric (see
Plate 3). Here the muscle is widest, about 20 mm. Posteriorly, the
muscle lies superficial to the splenius capitis and extends for some 100 mm,
tapering to a thin fibrous insertion along the superior nuchal crest.
The nuchal and deep nuchal muscles (Plate 4)
Rectus capitis posterior minor: The cranial insertion of this muscle is fan-
shaped. Its insertion on the occipital bone extends for some 50 mm post-
eriorly just lateral to the midline and reaches a maximum of 30 mm in width.
The area of insertion of this muscle is larger than that of the rectus capitis
posterior major but the muscle itself is smaller (see Plate 4).
Rectus capitis posterior major: This muscle arises as three separate
heads from the spinous process of the axis. They insert lateral to the
rectus capitis posterior minor on the occipital bone. The area of insertion
is wider anteriorly, measuring 35 mm across, and extends to within 10 mm
of the posterior margin of the occipital condyle. The insertion continues
posteriorly between the superior oblique and the rectus capitis posterior
minor, converging to a point about 50 mm behind the most anterior limit
(see Plate 4).
Superior oblique: This muscle arises from the posterior tubercie of the
transverse process of the atlas and extends for 60 mm to insert on the
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occipital bone lateral to the rectus capitis posterior major. The insertion
is crescent shaped and extends laterally to within 15 mm of the superior
nuchal crest. It extends anteriorly almost to the posterior limit of the
digastric muscle, being attached here to a bony ridge between the anterior
part of the rectus capitis posterior major muscle and the posteromedial
part of the digastric (see Plate 4). Posteriorly, it extends for about 65
mm1 widening to a maximum width of 20 mm about halfway along its length.
Semispinalis capitis (see Plate 4): This muscle has a triangular insertion
superficial to the rectus capitis posterior minor, rectus capitis posterior
major and superior oblique muscles and deep to the posterior part of the
splenius capitis, rhomboid and trapezius muscles. The medial biventer
part extends 35 mm lateral to the midline on both sides and is 30 mm thick
anteroposteriorly, where it is superficial to the rectus capitis posterior
minor. No ligamentum nuchae exists and the biventer is continuous on
both sides, overlying a slight midline bony elevation which becomes more
pronounced towards the insertion of the rectus capitis posterior minor.
Two slips make up the lateral complexus parts on each side, a deeper slip
some 20 mm long and a more superficial slip some 30 mm long, both of which
run laterally and parallel to the nuchal crest for about 60 mm.
Rhomboid muscle: Superficial to the semispinalis, two slips of muscle,
35 mm wide and 2 or 3 mm thick, insert just lateral to the midline. These
represent the occipital insertion of the rhomboid muscles.
Trapezius muscle: This muscle rises proud of the nuchal crest superficial
to all other muscles and extends round about 80 mm to join with the facia
of the sternocleidornastoid.
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Pan troglodytes (adult male specimen)
Prevertebral and upper pharyngeal muscles (Plate 5)
Rectus capitis anterior: This muscle is attached to the basioccipital
immediately anterior to the foramen magnum and occipital condyles. It
measures about 15 mm wide and 10 mm long at the bone surface and is
separated from the muscle of the other side by about 5 mm. This muscle
is less 'fan-shaped' than that of the orang utan and does not converge
onto such a small area on the body of the atlas.
Longus capitis: The area of attachment of this muscle to the basioccipital
measures 15 mm by 11 mm, the long axis lying in an anteropsterior direc-
tion. Like this muscle in the orang utan, it quickly loses its elliptical
cross-section and the belly becomes circular as it descends over the
vertebral bodies. The posterior surface of the upper part of the naso-
pharynx is marked by a groove at the junction of the two bellies of the
longus capitis muscles which lie behind the superior constrictor. The
space between the longus capitis muscles and rectus capitis anterior muscles
posteriorly is filled with fibrous connective tissue that extends posteriorly
to the foramen magnum in a similar fashion to that observed in the orang utan.
Superior constrictor: ihe cranial attachment of this muscle runs from a
point on the basioccipital 23 mm anterior to the foramen magnum in a lateral
and posterior direction, to a point immediately medial to the attachment of
the levator palati on the undersurface of the petrous apex (see Plate 5).
In this position, it lies 14 mm posterior to the midline basioccipital attach-
ment. The distance between these points on the petrous apex is some 33
mm in this specimen, but internally, the superior part of the nasopharynx
is only some 15 mm wide, the cartilaginous part of the eustachian tube
accounting for the considerable thickening of the pharyngeal wall. The
fibres of the superior constrictor run anteriorly close to, and parallel with,
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the cranial base to attach to the lower part of the medial pterygoid plate.
From these cranial attachments, the fibres of the superior constrictor con-
verge to form a posterior midline raph which runs inferiorly and posteriorly
between the bellies of the longus capitis muscles.
Levator palati: This muscle arises in exactly the same way as it does in the
orang utan, immediately medial to the tensor palati and eustachian process
from the undersurface of the petrous apex. Superior to it (see Plate 5),
the cartilaginous eustachian tube can easily be seen running forwards and
medially into the upper part of the nasopharynx. The muscle measures 5 mm
in diameter at its origin and passes forwards and medially to cross the
superior border of the superior constrictor 15 mm along its length. The
levator palati then fans out as it enters the superior surface of the soft
palate.
Tensor palati: The tensor palati arises from the bony eustachian process
and scaphoid fossa. The inferior border is ligamentous and resists dis-
section, passing for 23 mm from the eustachian process to the pterygoid
hamulus before passing round and entering the soft palate. There is no
fibrous muscle sheath on the medial aspect of the muscle as was noted in the
orang utan. The fibres of the levator and tensor palati muscles originate
in close proximity on the petrous apex, but are easily separated right down
to their origin on the bone (see Plate 5).
Mastoid and deep mastoid muscles (Plate 5)
Rectus capitis lateralis: This muscle is attached to the jugular process of
the occipital bone, the medial margin being 8 mm lateral to the occipital
condyle. It extends posteriorly to the maximum bilateral convexity of the
condyle and about hallway along its length. In the orang utan, its insertion
continues posteriorly to end opposite the posterior limit of the occipital
condyle, but it is situated more anteriorly in the chimpanzee. The area of
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insertion is 'comma-shaped' and measures 10 mm wide by 12 mm long.
Anteriorly, the area of attachment swings medially, following the curvature
of the occipital condyle; at its most medial point it lies 15 mm from the mid-
line. Posteriorly, the muscle lies close to the superior oblique muscle.
Digastric: The posterior belly of the di.gastric is attached to the cranial
base immediately lateral to the rectus capitis lateralis, and arises from an
area 9 mm wide and 17 mm long. In this specimen, the posterior origin of
the digastric muscle is not associated with a groove or fossa but lies medial
to the belly of the longissimus capitis, there being a slight bony elevation at
this junjtion. It lies anterior to the superior oblique and at the most post-
erior par t of the insertion of the digastric, a bony elevation marks the most
superior part of the inferior border of the posterior belly of the muscle.
Anteriorly, the area of attachment on the temporal bone turns superiorly to
form part of the slope of the mastoid process. Both anterior and posterior
bellies of the digastric muscle were present in this specimen.
The styloid muscles: A small ossified, but mobile, styloid process about 2
or 3 mm in length and positioned some 2 mm anteromedial to the most anterior
part of the attachment for the digastric muscle, is present on both sides in
this specimen (see Plate 5). This process gives rise to the stylohyoid
muscle, but the stylopharyngeus, stylohyoid ligament, styloglossus and
stylomandibular ligament all appear to arise from the temporal bone immedi-
ately adjacent to the pit and process. The attachments of the styloglossus
and stylomandibular ligament are considerably more substantial than the
stylopharyngeus and stylohyoid ligament, occupying an area of some 4 mm2
on the temporal bone.
Longissimus capitis: This muscle attaches to the temporal bone lateral and
posterolateral to the insertion of the posterior belly of the digastric. It
originates some 3 or 4 mm posterior to the most anterior part of the digastric
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origin and continues for 30 mm posteriorly lateral to the superior oblique,
and medial to the splenius (see Plate 5). No bony markings were associated
with this muscle attachment.
Splenius capitis: This muscle arises lateral to the longissimus capitis and
its attachment measures about 10 mm thick maximally. It passes posteriorly
to within 25 mm of the midline deep to the sternocleidomastoid and trapezius
(see Plates 5 and 6).
Sternocleidomastoid: The insertion of this muscle on the mastoid process
is 20 mm wide at its most anterior point, where it Lies immediately posterior
to the stylomastoid foramen. Posteriorly, the belly is only 7 mm in thick-
ness. It swings laterally and posteriorly along the nuchal crest, tapering
to end as a facial thickening 50 mm posteriorly (see Plates 5 and 6).
Nuchal and deep nuchal muscles (Plate 6)
Rectus capitis posterior minor: This muscle attaches to the occipital bone
lateral to the midline and its insertion extends posteriorly for 40 mm. It
reaches a maximum width of 18 mm and lies medial to the rectus capitis
posterior major. The whole body of the muscle lies against the bone as it
passes from the spine of the axis to the occipital bone.
Rectus capitis posterior major: Although the rectus capitis posterior
major is a larger muscle, it pertially overlies the rectus capitis posterior
minor and its bony attachment is less extensive. The muscle extends
further posteriorly by about 15 mm than the rectus capitis posterior minor,
forming a broad marking with a pointed apex 40 mm lateral to the midline,
deep to the semispinalls and superior oblique (see Plate 6).
Superior oblique: This muscle passes almost vertically upwards from its
origin on the transverse process of the atlas, passing between the rectus
capitis posterior major medially, and the splenius capitis and longissimus
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capitis laterally. Its insertion extends posteriorly along the occipital bone
for some 50 mm. Anteriorly it attaches to a fossa 15 mm wide, immediately
posterior to the occipital condyles, and extends to within 15 mm of the
nuchal crest, where it narrows slightly to 12 mm. Laterally it lies in a
groove on the occipital bone and a prominent bony spur (see Plate 5) marks
the posterolateral limit of this groove. The anterior cranial insertion
contrasts with that observed in the orang utan dissected, where a raised
ridge marks the anterior limit some 30 mm lateral to the foramen magnum
immediately posterior to the origin of the digastric muscle. In this speci-
men, the superior oblique extends to within 15 mm of the lateral border of
the foramen magnum and ends anteriorly in a wide area of insertion.
Semispinalis capitis: This muscle is less complicated than in the orang
utan dissected and not as easily divided into medial biventer, and lateral
complexus, parts. The muscle extends for 50 mm either side of the mid-
line posteriorly and is partially divided by a prominent bony external
occipital protuberance, although in this specimen there is no sign of a
ligamenturn nuchae between the two muscles. The muscle on each side
leaves a deep hollowed base medially. This measures some 25 mm antero-
posteriorly, but tapers laterally to a pointed apex that ends deep to the
splenius and just lateral to the bony spur for the superior oblique.
Traezius: This muscle attaches to the nuchal crest and rises proud of it
for about 50 mm either side of the midline. Its fibres run almost
horizontally as it passes laterally to the scapula and clavicle.
an troglodytes (Juvenile specimen)
Prevertebral and upper pharyngeal muscles (Plates 7 and 8)
Rectus capitis anterior: This is a very small muscle in this specimen,
lying posterolateral to the longus capitis. It measures some 3 mm across
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Plates 5 and 6. Plates of dissection of the cranial base region of
Pan troglodytes (specimen 1).
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at its insertion onto the basioccipital (Plate 8 ).
Longus capitis: This muscle occipies the whole of the basioccipital and
extends anteriorly for 14 mm to within 1 mm of the spheno-occipital
synchondrosis, It measures 8 mm across at its widest past.
Superior constrictor: The attachments of this muscle could not be deter-
mined in this specimen.
Levator Palati: This muscle arises from the medial aspect of the eusta-
chian process and adjacent part of the petrous apex (see Plates 7 and 8 ).
It measures 2 - 3 mm across at its origin and passes 18 mm anteromedially,
to insert into the superior surface of the soft palate. It fans out to
measure 6 mm in diameter at its insertion and lies immediately inferior to
the cartilaginous eustachian tube as it passes medially.
Tensor palati: This muscle arises from the bony eustachian process and
scaphoid fossa. The lower border passes medially 16 mm to hook around
the pterygoid hamulus. The lower border did not resist dissection in the
same way as it did in the previous two specimens. The muscle measures
8 mm from the base at the pterygoid hamulus to the scaphoid fossa.
Mastoid and deep mastoid muscles (Plate 8 )
Rectus capitis lateralis: This muscle attaches to the cranial base just
behind the most anterior point of the occipital condyles on the jugular pro-
cess of the occipital bone. At its most anterior point, it is 8 mm in width
and immediately lateral to the occipital condyle. The medial part of the
muscle closely follows the lateral border of the condyle, passing poster-
iorly for 15 mm, the lateral border curves medially and posteriorly to
bring the posterior part of the muscle to a 'comma-shaped' point (see
Plate 8).
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Digastric: The posterior belly of the digastric muscle arises immediately
lateral to the rectus capitis lateralis, the medial border of the attachment
corresponding with the occipitomastoid suture. This muscle leaves no
bony marking whatsoever; the anterior border coincides with the stylo-
mastoid toramen and the longissimus capitis liee lateral to it. The area
of origin measures 5 mm by 8 mm on the left and 5 mm by 10 mm on the right
side.
The styloid muscles: A bony process some 4 mm long was present 3 mm
anteromedial to the anterior limit of the attachment of the digastric muscle.
This process was mobile in the styloid pit. The individual muscles and
ligaments are not identifiable, although it is clear that some gain attachment
to the bone surrounding the process.
Longissimus capitis: The cranial attachment of this muscle passes lateral
and posterior to the digastric muscle. Its insertion is 12 mm long but is
extremely thin (1 or 2 mm), (see Plate 8 ). It leaves no bony marking in
this specimen.
Splenius capitis: This muscle extends right around the neck posteriorly and
is continuous with the muscle of the other side. It lies superficial to the
semispinalis and longissimus capitis muscles and deep to the trapezius.
Its maximum thickness is 3 mm and it leaves no bony marking on the occipital
bone in this specimen.
Sternocleidomastoid: This muscle measures 4 mm in cross-section
anteriorly at the level of the origin of the digastric muscle and inserts
almost perpendicular onto the mastoid process. The bony attachment
passes posteriorly for 30 mm along the superior nuchal line, where it
meets with the fascia of the trapezius.
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The nuchal and deep nuchal muscles
Rectus capitis posterior minor: This is a very small muscle in this sped-
men, which leaves no bony marking. It passes posteriorly for 1 mm on
the occipital bone just lateral to the midline. At its widest point it
measures 11 mm.
Rectus capitis posterior major: This muscle arises lateral to the rectus
capitis posterior minor and, like that of the previous specimen of Pan
troglodytes, it has a 'comma-shaped' attachment posterior to the rectus
capitis lateralis (see Plate 8). The area of insertion is 1 mm across
its long axis and lies deep to the semispinalis and superior oblique.
Superior oblique: This muscle has a broad anterior cranial insertion
8 mm wide immediately posterolateral to the rectus capitis lateralis. The
insertion extends posteriorly for some 17 mm and leaves no bony marking
in this specimen.
Semispinalis: This muscle is not well developed in this specimen and
leaves no bony marking. Its attachment is superficial to the rectus
capitis posterior minor and major, and extends for some 20 mm either
side of the midline.
Gorilla gorilla (Juvenile specimen with complete deciduous dentition)
Prevertebral and upper pharyngeal muscles (There is no Plate for this very
poorly preserved specimen.)
Rectus capitis anterior: It was not possible to distinguish or separate this
muscle from the remains of the longus capitis in this specimen, due to the
poor condition of the soft tissues.
T .ongus capitis: The attachment of this muscle occupied the whole of the
basioccipital, extending right up to the spheno-occipital synchondrosis.
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Plates 7 and 8. Plates of dissection of the cranial base region of
Pan troglod y tes (specimen 2).
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The most posterior fibres insert 7 mm in front of the anterior margin of the
foramen magnum, and the long axis of the insertion continues for some 12
mm anteriorly.
Superior constrictor: As in the specimens of Pan troglodtyes and Pongo
pygmaeus dissected, the superior constrictor muscle in this specimen was
inserted onto the basioccipital between the two bellies of the longus capitis,
the insertion continuing posterolaterally 12 mm to a position on the petrous
apex immediately medial to the origin of the levator palati.
Levator palati: Only a few muscle fibres remained on the medial aspect of
the eustachian process, the majority of the superior constrictor and levator
palati having been previously cleaned from the specimen.
Tensor palati: This muscle arose from the tip, and undersurface, of the
eustachian process, the fibres of the superior border passing anteriorly
close to the skull base for some 17 mm to the scaphoid fossa. There was
no marked ligamentous thickening along the inferior border of this muscle.
The muscle measured mm in height from the scaphoid tossa to the lower
border at the pterygoid hamulus.
Mastoid and deep mastoid region
The soft tissues in this region were in such poor condition that dissec-
tion was impossible.
Nuchal and deep nuchal region
It was not possible to dissect these regions due to the poor condition
of the soft tissues.
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Gorilla gorilla (Juvenile	 specimen with complete deciduous dentition
and fully erupted M 1 , Plate 9)
Prevertebral and upper pharyngeal muscles
Rectus capitis anterior: It was not possible to dissect this muscle in the
region of the skull base.
Longus capitis: Some remains of the cranial insertion of this muscle 'were
present over an area measuring 22 mm by 10 mm on the basioccipital. The
most posterior fibres were 5 mm in front of the anterior border of the
foramen magnum and the most anterior fibres extended to the spheno-occipital
synchondrosis. The two bellies of the longus capitis, although in contact
anteriorly, diverged posteriorly to lie some 5 mm apart. The anterior arch
of the atlas was positioned vertically above the posterior limit of this muscle
and the space formed by the diverging insertions was filled with fibrous
connective tissue.
Superior constrictor: The remains of this muscle curved posterolaterally
around the bellies of the longus capitis for some 16 mm and. together with
the mucous membrane of the pharynx, occupied an area 5 mm lateral to the
longus capitis.
Levator palati: This muscle arose from the medial side of the eustachian
process and petrous apex medial to the process (see Plate 9). The muscle
was flattened mediolaterally, the bony attachment measuring 3 mm by 8 mm.
The muscle passed anteriorly for 22 mm immediately inferior and adjacent
to the cartilaginous eustachian tube, running over the superior border of
the superior constrictor and entering the soft palate. The cartilaginous
eustachian tube opened into the pharynx 20 mm anterior to the base of the
eustachian process.
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Plate of dissection of the cranial base region of
Gorilla gorilla (specimen 2).
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Tensor palati: This muscle is attached to the tip and undersurface of the
eustachian process and scaphoid fossa. The medial aspect of the muscle
sheath was ligamentous and resisted dissection, there being a tough broad
fibrous band 6 mm super o -inferiorly passing from skull base and superior
part of the process to the pterygoid hamulus. A further thickening of the
fibrous muscle sheath less than 1 mm in diameter runs along the inferior
surface of the process to continue along the inferior border of the tensor
palati in this specimen. The muscle measured 20 mm from the tip of the
eustachian process to the pterygoid hamulus and the distance between its
attachments to the scaphoid fossa and the hamulus was 10 mm.
Mastoid and deep mastoid region
Rectus capitis lateralis: This muscle attaches to the skull base immediately
posterior to the jugular canal and lateral to the occipital condyle in an area
12 mm wide and 20 mm long. Anteriorly, a spur of bone lies in the middle
of this area of insertion. Posteriorly, the muscle extends almost to the
posterior extremity of the occipital condyle.
Digastric: The posterior belly of the digastric arises from an area on the
temporal bone 8 mm by 17 mm immediately lateral to the rectus capitis
lateralis. No groove or marking is associated with this area on the skull
base. Posteriorly, it extends as far as the posterior limit of the occipital
condyle. Immediately posterior to this muscle attachment, lying between
the rectus capitis lateralis and posterior belly of the digastric, the most
anterior part of the superior oblique muscle inserts onto the occipital bone.
Styloid muscles: An ossified styloid process 15 mm long, and firmly attached
to the cranial base, was present; the process gradually became cartilagi-
nous towards the tip. The base of the process was only 3 mm anterior to
the lateral part of the rectus capital lateralis, and about 10 mm medial to the
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midline axis of the digastric origin on the cranial base. Two muscles
arose from the temporal bone lateral to the process and their attachments
extended laterally on the temporal bone for 8 mm. It was not possible to
identify or dissect these muscles due to the poor condition of the soft tissues,
but they most probably represented the origin of the stylohyoid and stylo-.
gloss us muscles.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF THE DISSECTION STUDY
The results of this study demonstrate that there are several anatomical
features consistently associated with the pongid skull base that differ
markedly from the anatomical descriptions of muscles associated with the
modern human skull base.
In all the specimens dissected, the longus capitis muscle arose from an
elongated area on the basioccipital, being larger in the anteroposterior
direction than mediolaterally. The bony eustachian process of the temporal
bone was in all cases associated with the origin of the tensor palati muscle,
and part of the levator palati muscle usually lay against the medial surface
of the process. In addition, in several specimens a fibrous ligament was
also associated with this process. In the larger specimen of Gorilla gorilla
dissected, the levator palati arose from a larger area of the eustachian pro-
cess than in the other specimens dissected (should this be found to be a
general finding in Gorilla gorilla, it might account for the much larger
eustachian process in this animal). Where it was possible to identify the
cranial attachments of the superior constrictor in the specimens dissected,
the muscle extended from the basioccipital posterolaterally to the petrous
apex immediately medial to the levator palati muscle, and thereafter remaining
in close approximation with the skull base as it passed anteriorly to the
region of the medial pterygoid plate.
The posterior belly of the digastric muscle was not associated with any
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groove, fossa or bony marking in any of the specimens dissected, but was
consistently positioned immediately lateral to the rectus capitis lateralis
muscle.
The muscles of the mastoid and nuchal regions were always relatively
large and were especially complicated in the specimen of Pongo pygmaeus
dissected. The same specimen showed an additional occipital insertion
for the rhomboid muscles.
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CHAPTER 11.
Results of the metrical study of fossil hominid crania and of the study
of muscle markings on the cranial base of certain fossil hominids.
The results of the fifteen linear measurements nd the two angles for
the fossil sample are given in Table 9. The crania are grouped in the
table according to accepted taxonomic attribution, or treated as individual
specimens. Crania have been included in this latter group either because
their taxonomic attribution is still uncertain, or, in the case of TM 1517
and Taung, because the remains of the former are fragmentary and the
latter is immature. The results are also presented in a series of two-
dimensional plots (Figures 43-47). In each of these plots the mean values
for the linear and angular measurements of Homo sapiens and Gorilla have
been included at the top of each figure for comparison. The results will
be considered in the four groups used in Table 9.
1. Adult fossils attributed to Australopithecus africanus (Sts 5, Sts 19,
Sts 25 and MLD 37/38) (Figure 43)
The skull base diagrams of all these fossils more closely resemble the
pattern of the pongid samples than they do the modern human sample. Over-
all, they are small and the bilateral structures all lie relatively close to
the midline, except for the carotid canals which are relatively further apart
than those of the pongid taxa. Compared to the pongids, the length of the
cranial base as a whole is reduced in Sts 19, 25 and MLD 37/38, but rather
less so in Sts 5, and the foramen magnum is closer to the bitympanic line.
The bitympanic width is also reduced in comparison with the pongid taxa,
but not to the extent it is in the modern Homo sapiens sample; this may be
related to a reduction in the size of the masticatory apparatus (Dean and
Wood, 1981a). The petrous axes are aligned more sagittally than in the
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Figure 43
Skull base diagrams of fossils attributed to Aiistr p lop ithecus africanus
with ijflQ and Gorilla for comparison
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Figure 44
Skull base diagrams of fossils attributed to Australopithecus (Paranthropus)
boisei and robustus with Q and Gorilla for comparison
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I	 All diagrams are to scale and are reduced to 4Yi' of life size
II	 Landmarks in ffj and Gorilla correspond to their mean value
Ill Where the position of a landmark can only be estimated, or is derived
by mirror imaging the preserved side, it is marked by a broken line
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Figure 45
Skull base diagrams of fossils attributed to jg erectus with
jQfl and Gorilla for comparison
OH 9
I	 All diagrams are to scale and are reduced to 4	 of life size
II	 Landmarks in Homo and Gorilla correspond to their mean value
Ill Where the position of a landmark can only be estimated, or is derived
by mirror imaging the preserved side, it is marked by a broken line
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Figure 46
Skull base diagrams of Plio-Pleistocene Hominid Crania from East Africa
with fQjflg and QQr1I. l for comparison
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I	 All diagrams are to scale and are reduced to 40% of life size
II	 Landmarks in Homo and Gorill p correspond to their mean value
Ill Where the position of a landmark can only be estimated, or is derived
by mirror imaging the preserved side, it is marked by a broken line
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Figure 47
Skull base diagrams of individual Plio-Pleistocene Hominid Crania from
South Africa with	 and Gorilla for comparison
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I	 All diagrams are to scale and are reduced to 4	 of life size
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and Gorilla correspond to their mean value
Ill Where the position of a landmark can only be estimated, or is derived
by mirror imaging the preserved side, it is marked by a broken line
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modern Homo sapiens sample, but slightly less so than in the pongid taxa.
The range for oC in the gracile' australopithecines is 59° to 72°. This
is comparable to the distribution of values in Pongo (o< = 60° - 71°), but it
is at the lower end of the ranges of the Pan and Gorilla samples. The
orientation of the tympanic axis is very similar to that in the pongid taxa,
but the range within the 'gracile' group also overlaps the range of the
modern Homo sapiens sample.
The more sagittal orientation of the petrous axis is the most notable
contrast between the cranial base patterns of the 'gracile' australopithe-
cines and modern Homo sapiens, and the shortened tympanic plates and
reduced skull base length of the 'gracile' australopithecines are features
which contrast with the pattern typical of the pongids.
ii. Relatively complete fossils attributed to Australopithecus boisei and
robustus (KNM-ER 406, OH 5, SK 47) (Figure 44)
The cranial base diagrams of this group of fossils are distinct from the
pattern of both the comparative pongid sample and the 'gracile' australo-
pithecines, and they share some features of the cranial base pattern of the
modern Homo sapiens sample. Overall, the cranial base of this group is
large and particularly wide across the lateral extremities of the tympanic
plates. The cranial base is shorter than that of the pongids and the anterior
margin of the foramen magnum is positioned well in front of the bi-tympanic
line, unlike either the modern humans or the 'gracile' australopithecines
and the pongids. The orientation of the petrous axis closely resembles that
of the modern human sample and values for this angle in the 'robust' group
of fossils fall within the middle of the range, &. = 31° - 55°, for modern
Ho-no sapiens. The orientation of the tympanic axis also resembles that of
the modern human group, but values for (3 for the 'robust' group fall to-
wards the lower end of the modern human range. This is almost certainly
due to thelong tyrnpanic plates reducing the value of(3 in the 'robust'
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group. The bicarotid canal width (CC - CC) in KNM-ER 406 and OH 5
exceeds the modern human mean value, but whereas in the Homo sapiens
sample the bi-infratemporal fossa width (IT - IT) is disproportionately
wider than the other bilateral landmarks, this is not the case in the 'robust'
group. There appears to have been little reduction in the length of the
body or the sphenoid bone in the 'robust' crania compared with the pongid
taxa (if sphenoid length is taken as equivalent to the distance IT/IT - FO/FO
in Figures43 -47).
iii. Fossils attributed to Homo erectus (KNM-ER 3733, 3883 and OH 9)
(Figure 45)
The cranial base pattern of this group of fossils resembles that of modern
Homo sapiens. They differ from the 'robust' group and resemble the Homo
sapiens sample in two ways. The first is the position of the foramen
magnum which lies approximately on the bi-tympanic line, and not well in
front if it, as it does in the 'robust' australopithecine fossils. The second
is the broadening of the sphenoid so that the bi-infratemporal fossa width
(IT - IT) exceeds the biforamen ovale and bicarotid canal widths (FO - FO
and CC - CC); this trend is, however, not as marked in Homo erectus as
it is in Homo sapiens. The petrous axis in Horno erectus is more sagittally
orientated than in Homo sapiens and the 'robust' australopithecines, with
the values of o< falling at the upper end of the Homo sapiens range; in
contrast, the values for (3 fall towards the bottom of the range for Homo
sapiens. This is partly due to the relatively long tympanic plates in Homo
erectus, which have the effect of reducing the value of (3 and accentuating
the difference between the tympanic and petrous axes.
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iv. Individual Plio-Pleistocene hominid crania (KNM-ER 407, 732, 1470,
1805 and 1813, OH 24, SK 847, TM 1517 and Taung) (Figures 46 and47)
For convenience, these fossils have been divided into four groups on the
basis of similarities in cranial base patterns; no other implications are
intended at this stage and the groupings are not intended to be taxonomic units.
KNM-ER 407, KNM-ER 732, OH 24 and SI< 847
This group of fossils shows a combination of features, some of which
are characteristic of the 'robust' australopithecines, and others which are
seen in Homo erectus and in the modern Homo sapiens sample. The position
of the foramen magnum relative to the bitympanic Line resembles that in the
robust' sample, but the relatively wide and foreshortened sphenoid bone
are features of Homo. The value of QC for the orientation of the petrous
axis is 49° in KNM-ER 407, 45° in KNM-ER 732, 54° in OH 24 and 	 in
SK 847. With the exception of KNM-ER 732, these values are slightly
higher than those for the 'robust' sample and within the range for Homo
erectus. There is little to distinguish between the cranial base patterns
of these four fossils except that the petrous angle and the sphenoid length/
width ratio of OH 24 and Sk 847 are more indicative of the pattern seen in
Homo erectus.
KNM-ER 1470 and KNM-ER 1813
The cranial base patterns of these two fossils resemble those of the
Homo erectus group. The forarnen magnum lies on the bitympanic line, the
angle(3 is low and the angle o high. The sphenoid bone is foreshortened
but wide across the infratemporal fossa at the base of the greater wings.
Two obvious differences between these two crania are the relatively short
sphenoid, and the smaller overall size, of KNM-ER 1813.
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KNM-ER 1805 and TM 1517
These fossils combine a relatively long cranial base and a foramen
magnum which is positioned well in front of the bitympanic line. The values
for angle (3 are high, with the tympanic axis being orientated further f or-
wards than it is in modern Homo sapiens, but the angles oC are comparable
to the mean values for both the 'robust' australopithecines and the modern
Homo sapiens sample. The presumed position of the spheno-occipital syn-
chondrosis in KNM-ER 1805 is some way behind the line connecting the
posterior margins of the I oramen ovale, thus suggesting that the sphenoid
body may have been longer than indicated by the IT/IT - FO/FO distance in
Figure 46. Apart from the relatively high value for angle (' , and a marked
narrowing of the biforamen ovale width (a feature which they share with
KNM-ER 732), the basicrama of these two specimens are similar in shape to
those attributed to the 'robust' australopithecines.
Taung
Developmentally, this juvenile specimen is not directly comparable with
the other fossil hominids used in this study and for this reason it is considered
separately in the discussion section.
Results of the study of soft tissue markings on the cranial base of the
fossil hominids
The results presented in this section are based upon notes and measure-
ments taken directly from the original fossil hominid specimens used in this
part of the study and from observations made on the painted duplicate plaster
casts. Photographs of the painted casts of specimens Sts 5, MLD 37/38,
SK 47, KNM-ER 406, 1805, 1813, OH 5 and OH 24 are included as Plates
10 and 11.
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Plate 10.	 Outlines of muscle markings on the cranial base of
MLD 37/38, Sts 5, KM-ER 406, OH 5 and SK 47
23I.
Plate 11.	 Outlines of muscle markings on the cranial base of
KNI-ER 1813, 407, 1805 and OH 24 with a specimen
of Pan together with Sts 5 for comparison.
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Prevertebral and upper pharyngeal muscle markings
Two of the eight fossils, MLD 37/38 and Sts 5, stand apart as being
distinctly pongid-like in this region. Both of these specimens have elongated
bony ridges on the basioccipital for the insertion of the longus capitis muscles.
These ridges are about 18 mm long in both specimens, and are narrower
anteriorly. It seems likely that the area of insertion for each longus
capitis muscle in these two specimens measures about 18 mm x 12 mm (this
area is intermediate in size between the areas of insertion of the adult male
specimens of Pan and Pongo dissected in this study). The basioccipital in
MLD 37/38 and Sts 5 is considerably wider immediately anterior to the fora-
men magnum than it is at the spheno-occipital synchondrosis. There is also
some indication that the rectus capitis anterior muscles mark the basioccipital
immediately anterior to the occipital condyles; these impressions lie some
10 mm from the midline. The shape of the basioccipital and the presumed
markings for the rectus capitis anterior are features of the two fossils not
seen in the pongid crania.
Another important feature of this region in MLD 37/3 8 and Sts 5 is the
marked bony eustachian process present on the temporal bones of both speci-
mens. This process measures about 5 mm in diameter at its base and lies
immediately inferior to the opening of the cartilaginous eustachian tube. In
the light of the findings of the dissection study, it seems likely that this pro-
cess gives origin to the tensor palati, and perhaps also to a part of the
levator palati, the main origin for the levator palati being more medial on the
underside of the apex of the petrous temporal bone. These markings all lie
lateral to the markings for the longus capitis muscle. The carotid canals in
both specimens also lie lateral to the posterior part of this ridge on the basi-
occipital. Sts 5 has a well marked scaphoid fossa, measuring about 3 mm by
11 mm, with its centre placed 17 mm anterior to the base of the eustachian
process.
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KNM-ER 1805 and 1813 are damaged in the region of the basioccipital but
none of the other remaining five specimens studied show the same combina-
tion of features seen in Sts 5 and MLD 37/38. There is a slight raised ridge
on the basioccipital of the larger specimen, OH 5, but none on another large
specimen, KNM-ER 406. In these two specimens the limits of the markings
for the longus capitis are difficult to determine, but they are probably about
12 or 13 mm long and about 10 mm wide. The smaller specimens, OH 24,
KNM-ER 407 and SK 47, (more comparable in size to MLD 37/38 and Sts 5)
have shorter basioccipitals and it is unlikely that the area of insertion of
the longus capitis muscle could have exceeded 10 mm by 10 mm in any of
these specimens. There is some indication that the maximum width of the
longus capitis attachment on the basioccipital of OH 24 lies horizontally
across the skull, as it tends to in modern Homo sapiens. What markings
there are for the rectus capitis anterior muscle in OH 5, OH 24, KNM-ER
406, 407 and SK 47 indicate that these muscles are well separated and lie
immediately anterior to the occipital condyles in these specimens. Specimen
OH 24 has a small eustachian process on the left temporal bone and a sca-
phoid fossa measuring 3 mm by 9 mm on the left side. In all the fossils in
which the carotid canals can be identified, they lie lateral to the posterior
limit of the attachment of the longus capitis muscle.
Mastoid and deep mastoid muscle markings
The muscle markings in this region of the cranial base are difficult to
interpret, particularly so in the fossil hominid crania.
Where there is some indication of the insertion of the rectus capitis
lateralis in the hominids, it appears to be placed lateral to the occipital
condyle and does not extend further anteriorly than the midpoint of the
anteroposterior axis of the condyle, However, in the pongid specimens
dissected, the attachment of this muscle appears to extend further anteriorly
relative to the occipital condyles. Two specimens, KNM-ER 407 and
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KNM-ER 1805, are damaged in this region and there is no indication about
the position of the rectus capitis lateralls. In the two larger specimens,
KNM-ER 406 and OH 5, the bony areas for the rectus capitis lateralis are
about 12 - 13 mm in diameter but in the smaller specimens, OH 24, KNM-ER
1813, Sts 5, MLD 37/3'S and SK 47, the area associated with this muscle is
nearer 7 - 8 mm in diameter.
All the fossil hominid specimens studied (except OH 24 and KNM-ER 407
which are damaged in this region) show evidence of a digastric groove or
fossa. In all the specimens this groove or fossa is positioned postero-
lateral to the position of the rectus capitis lateraLis and the styloid pit.
This contrasts with the finding in the pongid dissections that the posterior
belly of the digastric leaves no bony marking and is positioned immediately
lateral or anterior to the rectus capitis lateralis. In OH 5, KNM-ER 1805
and KNM-ER 406, the approximate size of the fossa is 20 mm by 8 mm but in
the smaller specimens, MLD 37/38, Sts 5, KNM-ER 1813 and SK 47, the
digastric fossa is smaller and measured about 15 mm by 6 mm. KNM-ER
1805 and OH 5 stand out from all the other specimens as having a very marked
juxtamastoid eminence running between the medial part of the digastric fossa
and the lateral margin of the area for attachment of the superior oblique
muscle. Two specimens, KNM-ER 1813 and SK 47, have a well marked
groove medial to the digastric fossa which may be for the occipital artery.
This groove is either less clear, or missing, in the other specimens.
The larger specimens, KNM-ER 406, 1805 and OH 5, have extensive bony
areas on the cranial base for the attachment of the lonssimus capitis,
splenius capitis and sternocleidomastoid muscles. These three specimens
have marked nuchal crests to support muscle attachments in this region. In
the smaller specimens, these three muscles were apparently less massive
and gained attachment from a reduced bony area. They still tend to form a
marked superior nuchal line, but it does not form a crest in any of these
remaining specimens.
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Nuchal and deep nuchal muscle markings
The muscle markings in this region of the skull base are greatly reduced
in size when compared with the same region in the pongids. This difference
is very noticeable when the smaller specimens, Sts 5, MLD 37/38, SK 47
and KNM-ER 407, are compared with Pan. The distance between the most
lateral markings of the superior oblique muscles in Pan or Pongo is about
100 mm across the nuchal planum, whereas in OH 5 or KNM-ER 406 this dis-
tance is only 75 mm, and only 65 mm in the smaller fossils. The size and
relationships of the rectus capitis posterior major, rectus capitis posterior
minor and superior oblique muscles are very similar in the smaller specimens.
The three specimens, OH 5, KNM-ER 406 and KNM-ER 1805, all appear to
have marked bony ridges or even crests in the region of the superior oblique
muscle, but this may be related to the overall size of the crania. Three
specimens, OH 24, KNM-ER 407 and Sts 5, have no external occipital pro-
tuberance in the region on the attachment of the semispinalis capitis muscle,
which suggests a tpongid.4iket absence of the ilgamentum nuchae, but MLD
37/38, SK 47 and KNM-ER 1813 among the smaller specimens do have a well
marked external occipital protuberance, and KNM-ER 406 and KNM-ER 1805
among the group of larger specimens also have a small external occipital
protuberance in this region. OH 5 stands apart from all the other eight
specimens in having a very well developed external occipital protuberance
which projects about 10 mm from the nuchal planum.
Summary of the results of the study of soft tissue markings on the cranial
base of fossil hominids
The two specimens attributed to Australopithecus africanus (MLD 37/38
and Sts 5) show some bony surface markings characteristic of the pongids in
the prevertebral and upper pharyngeal regions. These features do not
appear to be shared by any of the other fossils described in this study. All
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the fossils studied have posteriorly positioned carotid canals relative to the
longus capitis muscle markings, and all of the specimens show evidence of a
digastric groove or fossa situated posterolateral to the rectus capitis
lateralls and the sty bid apparatus.
The smaller specimens have reduced mastoid and nuchal muscle markings,
whereas the larger specimens have more complicated cresting associated
especially with the superior oblique and the muscles attached to the nuchal
crest. None of the fossil hominids shows any of the very large areas of
attachment for the deeper nuchal muscles that are present in the pongid taxa.
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Chapter 12. Discussion.
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CHAPTER 12.
Discussion.
One of the major aims of this thesis was to document any consistent
patterns in the size and shape of the cranial base and to relate these
patterns to the findings about comparative soft tissue anatomy in extant
hominoids. In addition, data about postnatal ontogenetic changes occurring
in the cranial base of extant hominoids were to be used, along with the
results of the preceding two studies, to explore the observed patterns of
comparative basicranial anatomy in the fossil hominids and examine the ex-
tent to which ontogenetic changes reflect any observed phylogenetic trends
in the fossil hominids stulied.
The results of this thesis are discussed in four sections. The first sec-
tion deals with previous studies of the cranial base and discusses the find-
ings of human and comparative studies and their relevance to this study. The
second section relates the findings of the adult metrical study of the cranial
base and that of the fossil hominids to those of the soft tissue dissection
study and the analysis of the muscle attachment of the fossil hominids, and
discusses the probable underlying functional adaptations that link the two
sets of results. The third section is a discussion of the growth study of
the cranial base and a general assessment of the value of information about
growth processes, including the insight they provide into evolutionary
change and phylogenetic trends among fossil hominids. The fourth section
examines the results of the study of the individual fossil hominid crania in
the light of the preceding three sections.
Previous studies of the hominoid cranial base
Many studies of the hominoid cranial base have been made in the sagittal
plane. One problem that has arisen in previous comparative studies of the
cranial base is the difficulty of defining a set of stable homologous landmarks
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that can be used in several different groups of primates. Lestrel and Moore
(1978) have previously discussed the difficulty of describing a complicated
anatomical region such as the cranial base in a wide range of primate groups
without a reliable set of homologous landmarks. Ashton (1957), Scott (1958,
1963) and Cramer (1977) are among those who have drawn attention to the
drawbacks of using the nasion as an indicator of the plane of the toramen
caecum (the anterior end of the cranial base) in the non-human primates
because of the upward remodelling which occurs during growth. Others
have drawn attention to the intra-taxonomic variation that occurs during
growth in the regions of the sella turcica and the spheno-occipital synchon-
droses and the implications that this has for comparative studies of the
cranial base. Latham (1972) and Gould (1977), for example, have discussed
the upward remodelling that occurs in the region of the sella turcica in man
and it is possible that growth changes occurring in the cranial base angle in
other primates may in part be due to an absence of the upward remodelling
that occurs in this region in modern man. There is also evidence that
growth changes occurring at the spheno-occipital synchondrosis may be
different in modern man and the non-human primates. Sirianni and Van
Ness (1978) have shown that in Macaca there is more growth posteriorly at
the inferior border of the synchondrosis than there is superiorly, so that
the plane of the spheno-occipital synchondrosis seen in norma lateralis
appears to rotate and so contribute to the 'opening out' and increase in the
cranial base angle during growth. There is no suggestion in the literature
that this occurs in man. These studies indicate that the problem of choosing
homologous midline landmarks in the sagittal plane is a difficult one and
suggest that there may be advantages to studying the cranial base in norma
basilaris.
The relationship between changes occurring in the sagittal and basal
planes of the cranial base are not widely discussed in the literature.
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However, there is good evidence to suggest that an increase in cranial
base flexion accompanies the changes associated with basal compression
apparent when the cranial base is viewed in norma basilaris. The studies
of Bateman (1954), DuBrul and Lask in (1961), Schulter (1976) and DuBrul
(1977) have all provided data that link a more flexed skull base, as seen in
the sagittal plane, with compression in the basal plane. These effects
include a shortening of the cranial base and an inward rotation of the
petrous pyramids. Bj8rk (1955), Moss (1958) and Laitman (1977) have also
shown that when there is a decrease in cranial base flexion in the sagittal
plane, there is an accompanying downward rotation of the cLiv,us, forameri
magnum and cerebellum. These studies suggest that there is a relationship
between cranial base flexion in the sagittal plane and compression of the
cranial base.
The problem of what processes govern cranial base flexion and basal
compression is less clear. Huxley (1863) suggested that there was a
relationship between facial prognathism and cranial base flexion and since
then Huxley himself (1867), Sonntag (1924), Weidenreich (1947), Bjrk
(1950), Scott (1958) and Cramer (1977) have all presented evidence to
support such an association in primates. Other workers have suggested
that the effects of expansion of the neurocranium, both during human phyl-
ogeny and ontogeny, play a part in determining the degree of cranial base
flexion (Moss 1958 and Beigert 1963). Another view is that the type of
habitual posture, and the relative proportions of the neurocranium to the
viscerocranium also have some influence upon the degree of cranial base
flexion (DuBrul 1950, Schultz 1955, Beigert 1957, 1963, DuBrul and
Laskin 1961, Le Gros Clark 1977 and DuBrul 1977).
The results of this thesis have demonstrated the existence of a consis-
tent set of morphological patterns in the cranial base of extant hominoids
and fossil hominids. The literature surveyed in this thesis suggests that
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the patterns seen in norma basilaris can be plausibly related to known
patterns of cranial base flexion in the sagittal plane but that detailed
comparative studies in the sagittal plane alone may be limiting. The many
functional demands that underlie these patterns are complicated but must
nonetheless reflect the adaptive modifications that have occurred in the
skulls of hominoids. The advantages of studying the skull base in norma
basilaris are several. Anatomical landmarks other than those in the mid-.
line can be used and these include structures with important and obvious
functi onal associations such as the styloid process and the nervous and
vascular foramina of the cranial base. These landmarks are also easily
identifiable on the cranial base of many primates. Measurements on the
base of the cranium are easier to make than many that involve endocranial
landmarks in the sagittal plane and few fossils are complete enough to make
any measurements other than those that utilize landmarks on the exocranial
surface of basicranium.
By concentrating on the cranial base in norma basilaris the problem of
choosing homologous nd stable landmarks has been overcome and, by con-
centrating upon structures that can be identified easily, it has been possible
to include as many as twenty early fossil hominid specimens in this study of
the hominoid cranial base.
The adult metrical, fossil hominid and dissection studies
The patterns of cranial base morphology presented in the results of the
adult metrical study of this thesis are most conveniently discussed by con-
sidering the factors that relate to variations in the width and length of the
basicranium.
The anteriorly positioned foramen magnum and occipital condyles of the
modern human cranium are associated with a lateral displacement of the
adjacent vascular foramina and styloid apparatus. This forward position
of the foramen magnum is clearly one factor that contributes to an increase
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in the width between the carotid canals, stylomastoid foramina and styloid
processes. The modern human skull, however, stands apart from the other
comparative groups, and many of the fossil specimens used in this study, in
that it has a greatly enlarged neurocranium. This in turn has had an
important effect upon the size of the vascular foramina, especially the size
of the carotid canals and the jugular foramina which, with the possible
exception of the Homo erectus sample, are considerably larger in the modern
Homo sapiens sample than in any of the other crania studied. The large
size of the foramina may also account for the fact that in the modern human
cranium they are positioned more anteriorly relative to the foramen magnum
than they are in, for example, the 'robust' australopithecines. In the com-
parative pongid samples, as well as in the 'robust' and 'gracile' australo-
pithecines and fossil specimens attributed to early Homo, the size of the
vascular foramina is small and any widening of the bilateral structures in
this region of the skull base is most likely due solely to the forward migration
of the foramen magnum and occipital condyles compressing them laterally.
A very marked anterior migration of the foramen magnum, such as that found
in the 'robust' australopithecines, results in a wide bicarotid canal width
but in these specimens the carotid canal is small in diameter and is not dis-
placed anteriorly relative to the foramen magnum, as it is in the Homo
sapiens and Homo erectus crania.
Weidenreich (1951) has suggested that the length of the tympanic plates
may be related to the degree of development of the masticatory apparatus
and such an association appears to hold true in the comparative pongid
samples and the 'robust' australopithecines. The modern human cranium
has markedly shortened tympanic plates and because of the additional lateral
migration of the more medial soft tissue structures of the cranial base, there
is even less space available for the intervening soft tissues than there would
otherwise be.
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The dissection study has clearly demonstrated that in the pongid taxa
the posterior belly of the digastric muscle generally has a wide origin on
the cranial base. Nevertheless, it is lateral to the rectus capitis lateralis
and styloid apparatus as it is in modern man. There is, however, some
evidence from the dissection study to suggest that the rectus capitis
lateralis muscle has migrated forward with the foramen magnum and occipital
condyles in modern man, changing its relationship with the digastric which
remains more posteriorly positioned on the cranial base. The combined
evidence of the metrical and dissection study suggest that, when the space
available for the posterior origin of the di.gastric muscle is greatly reduced,
as it is in modern man because of the widened medial soft tissue structures
and reduced bitympanic and bimastoid widths, a groove or fossa is formed to
accommodate this muscle at its origin and a mastoid process develops to
increase the available surface area for the more superficial muscles of the
mastoid region. The width between the styloid apparatus is sufficiently great,
and the superficial mastoid muscles are sufficiently medial, to bring about the
development of a groove or fossa in all the fossil homirads studied. The
results of this study suggest therefore that, even in the large robust'
australopithecines there has been sufficient lateral migration of the vascular
foramina and styloid apparatus to cause the more laterally positioned di-
gastric muscle to take origin from an elliptical groove. Olson (1981)
attaches considerable importance to the morphology of the mastoid region and
digastric fossa in Homo sapiens and the extant pongids for his analysis of
certain fossil hominids, and suggests that changes resulting from habitual
upright posture are responsible for the morphology of this region and for the
formation of the digastric fossa in man. However, Olson argues that a re-
location of the nuchal planum downwards results in a decrease in the total
surface area available for the attachment of the rectus capitis posterior
major, rectus capitis posterior minor and superior oblique muscles. (This
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is unlikely as the foramen magnum has moved anteriorly, the occipital region
has expanded considerably and the muscles of the suboccipital triangle have
become reduced in size (Adams and Moore 197) following the more efficient
poise of the head in habitually bipedal hominoids.) Nevertheless, Olson (i,)
suggests that the lateral expansion of the muscles in the suboccipital region
of Homo sapiens results in "the lateral displacement of both the origin of the
digastric muscle and the occipitomastoid crest", the subsequent restriction
of space resulting in the formation of a deep fossa on the temporal bone. The
posterior belly of the digastric runs anteriorly and that of the superior
oblique posteriorly and it is unlikely that one could displace the other laterally.
The styloid apparatus, however, runs adjacent to and immediately medial to
the postenor belly of the digastric and any lateral displacement of the styloid
apparatus must influence the position of the origin of the digastric muscle
more than the muscles of the suboccipital triangle.
The forward migration of the foramen magnum and occipital condyles also
appears to have brought about changes in the region of the prevertebral and
upper pharyngeal muscles. A reduction in the length of the basioccipital
has resulted in a spreading of the rectus capitis anterior muscles so that in
modern man and, most probably in all the fossil hominids studied, these
muscles lie £uther £ioii of the midline, and not as they do in the pongid speci-
mens dissected, close together and immediately anterior to the foramen mag-
num. The insertion of the longus capitis muscle has also become reduced in
length and, in crania where the basioccipital is markedly reduced in length,
it lies with its long axis horizontally across the basicranium. It is note-
worthy that the 'gracile' australopithecines (Sts 5 and MLD 37/38) appear
to retain the long anteroposterior insertion of the longus capitis muscles
seen in the pongid taxa.
In modern man the pharynx is expanded superolaterally and compressed
anteroposteriorly and at its upper end it extends posteriorly to the region of
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the carotid sheath. This may be due to the combination of increased size
of the jugular foramina and carotid canals, and their subsequent anterior
displacement relative to the foramen magnum, as well as to the reduced
length of the basioccipital and reduced size of the longus capitis muscles.
The position of the foramen magnum, however, has no direct reflection upon
the angles	 as	 measured in this study because these angles only relate
the position of the carotid canals to the petrous apices and the bitympanic
line and not to the position of the foramen magnum. These angles remain
largely independent of the position of the foramen magnum, but instead are
dependent upon the position of the carotid canals.
The sphenoid bone is intimately related to both the neurocranium and the
viscerocranium. The cranial base patterns of the comparative samples and
the fossil hominid specimens indicate that the body of the sphenoid is long and
narrow in the pongids and australopithecines, but that it becomes shorter
and wider in Homo, so that modern Homo sapiens have the shortest but widest
sphenoid bones. Widening of the sphenoid is almost certainly associated
with an increase in cranial capacity and especially to an increase in the size
of the temporal lobes of the brain in the middle cranial fossa. Shortening of
the body of the sphenoid is more complicated, but may be associated with re-
trusion of the face and be involved in the cranial base compression that
occurs in association with flexion of the cranial base. It may be that the
whole bone has been remodelled laterally following a widening of the anterior
cranial fossa and a retrusion of the face occurring together. The form of
the basioccipital of the 'gracile' australopithecines, which is wide post-
eriorly and narrow anteriorly, suggests that a widening of the nasopharynx
occurred before widening more anteriorly. The influence of the forward
position of the foramen magnum seems then to have preceded the influence of
neural expansion, facial retrusion and cranial base flexion, which are
the probable factors underlying changes in the anterior part of the naso-
pharynx and sphenoid bone.
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The attachments of the levator and tensor palati muscles to the temporal
bone in two 'gracile' australopithecines (Sts 5 and MLD 37/38) closely
resemble those observed in the pongid specimens dissected. The narrow
anterior nasopharynx is associated with a temporal origin for both these
palatal muscles. The large eustachian process in these specimens, similar
to that found in the gorilla, suggests that, like the gorilla, both the levator
and tensor palati muscles took origin from the process and that the more
medial levator palati muscle had an additional origin from the inferior surface
of the petrous temporal bone. It is interesting to note that the orang utan
has a wider cranial base than the gorilla or the chimpanzee and that in the
orang utan the eustachian process is much smaller and is sometimes absent,
and that only the tensor palati takes origin from it, the levator palati arising
from the petrous apex, though its lateral surface is still closely associated
with the eustachiari process. In modern man, the tensor palati arises from
the sphenoid bone, the origin of this muscle having migrated laterally.
However, the apex of the petrous temporal bone has rotated medially away
from the position of the two muscles, possibly under the influence of the
cranial base compression. As a result, the levator palati muscle in modern
man occupies a more lateral position on the petrous apex. This change in
relationship between the muscles and the temporal bone has not, however,
been sufficient to move the origin of the levator palati onto the sphenoid bone.
Nonetheless, there is evidence in the literature demonstrating that in modern
man it arises laterally from the region of the carotid sheath and petrous
temporal bone (Rowan and Turner 1956).
None of the other groups of fossils has such a narrow anterior naso-
pharynx, or such a marked eustachian process as the 'gracile' australo-
pithecines, but several fossil specimens, including TM 1517, OH 24 and the
1-lomo erectus crania described by Weidenreich (1934, 1951), do possess a
small eustachian process, and Zuckerman etal (1962) have drawn atterUion
to "a small petrous spine" present in some modern human crania. It seems
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reasonable to associate the large eustachian process in the 'gracile'
australopithecines with the narrow nasophar'ynx and unflexed elongated
cranial base; features that also exist in the gorilla and chimpanzee.
The greatly reduced nuchal musciature of Homo sapiens and the fossil
hominids is more than Likely related to habitual upright posture and a more
efficient balancing of the head upon the spinal column. In some of the fossil
hominids there has also been a reduction in the size of the viscerocranium,
which has further reduced the forces required to support the head in a hori-
zontal position. Compared with the massive nuchal muscles of the pongids,
those of the 'gracile' australopithecines appear very much reduced and it
is interesting to note that the prevertebral muscles in the ! gracile' australo-
pithecines, presumably also involved in the balance of the skull, are still
relatively large and pongid-ilke, markedly more so than the prevertebral
muscles are in the larger 'robust australopithecines. Large ridges on
the basioccipital indicate well developed longus capitis muscles which are
powerful flexors of the head. Large occipital ridges have also been
reported in some species of sabre toothed cats where Turnbull (1977) has
suggested that they are associated with the specialized dental adaptation.
It may well be that these ridges in the 'gracile' australopithecines simply
reflect the surrounding pongid-like morphology in the region of the basi-
occipital and bear no relationship to any functional adaptation affecting the
cranial base.
Another, more likely, explanation hinges on the argument that the longus
capitis muscles in the 'robust' and 'gracile' australopithecines may be the
only powerful flexors of the head, whereas this is not the case in modern
Homo sapiens. In Homo sapiens there is a well developed mastoid process
and Krantz (1963) has demonstrated that the sternocleidomastoid muscles
act as powerful flexors of the head. When the head is tilted back in modern
man the tips of the mastoid processes swing in front of the axis of rotation
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of the occipital condyles. Contraction of the sternocleidomastoid muscles
so bring the head back into the horizontal position. Thua in Homo sapiens
the sternocleidomastoid muscles act with the longus capitis muscles as
flexors of the cranium. In the 'gracile' and 'robust' australopithecines,
however, the mastoid process is less well developed and lies behind the
axis of rotation of the occipital condyles so that when the head is tilted back
the longus capitis muscle has also to oppose the action of two additional
powerful nuchal muscles, the sternocleidomastoid muscles.
The relative size of the longus capitis muscles may then simply reflect
the weight of the skull in front of the axis of rotation of the occipital condyles,
which is the only force acting with these muscles to bring the head forward.
In the 'robust' australopithecines the face is massive and may be the reason
that the size of the insertion of the longus capitis muscles are much reduced.
In the 'gracile' australopithecines, though there is more facial prognathism,
the face is less massive and there may be a greater need for large longus
capitis muscles to oppose the nuchal musclature when the head is pulled
forwards from a 'tilted back' position, or for support when rising from a
horizontal position.
The specimens used in this study, from both the comparative groups and
the fossil hominids, exhibit a large range of variation in body size. Although
the mean values of each linear measurement reflect this, the cranial base
patterns described in the results section are, however, apparently indepen-
dent of these differences in body size. Within one group of specimens that
share a similar cranial base pattern, the comparatively large specimens of
Gorilla share a similar cranial base pattern with smaller specimens of Pan
and Pongo and specimens, even smaller, of Australopithecus africanus.
Within the other group of specimens that share a broadly similar cranial base
pattern there is also a considerable range in body size. This group includes
Homo habilis, Homo erectus, 1-tomo sapiens and the robust australopithecines.
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It seems reasonable to conclude that the cranial base patterns apparent in
norma basilaris are largely independent of the effects of differences in body
size.
The growth study of the hominoid cranial base
The importance of differential growth as a mechanism for morphological
change during evolution has long been recognised and attention has been
focused upon this problem in two ways.
One approach has been to formulate general laws of growth derived from
observed regularities during the growth of individuals (Thompson 1917,
Huxley 1932). These laws have been used to demonstrate systematic trans-
formations and constant differential growth ratios. Huxley' s allometric
formula for example (Y = bx) has been widely applied to describe propor-
tional size changes during evolution (for example, see Robb 193), but this
general approach to the problem of growth cannot provide information about
the mechanisms of evolutionary changes that have taken place.
Another example of this general approach has figured more promin-
ently in the literature dealing with human evolution. It has been suggested
that human evolution is characterised by a general retardation of the growth
processes during ontogeny, so that juvenile features are apparent later in
the ontogeny of man than they were in our ancestors. Bolk (1926), for
example, insisted that all the "essential" features of modern man were the
result of developmental retardation. More recently Gould (1977) has revived
these ideas and once again suggested that modern man is "essentially
neotenous". Gould believes that human beings are neotenous because a
"general temporal retardation of development has clearly characterized
human evolution s ' (p. 365). Retardation, as Gould sees it, does not
necessarily entail the physical retention of juvenile features. For example,
retardation (or retention) of the foetal growth rate confined to the gonads
results in 'hypermorphosis'. Another example is the human brain which
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Gould (p. 365) regards as paedomorphic "because it has increased by pro-
longing to greater times and larger body size (even past birth) the character-
istic Dositive allometry generally confined to foetal stages in primates and
other mammals". Schultz (1949, p198) also writes that "human ontogeny is
not unique in regard to the duration of life in utero but that it has become
highly specialized in the striking postponement of completion of growth and
the onset of senility".
Gould effectively argues that either a decrease or an increase in the
relative rate of growth can represent a retention of foetal growth character-
istics (Gould 1977, p.365). He does, however, accept that there can be
itto ofoeta.L,
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exceptions to the or example the proportions of the lower limbs of modern
man that are indisputably the result of an acceleration in the growth rate
during development (p.383). L$vtrup (1978) has suggested that prolongation
rather than retardation would be a more suitable generalization to apply to
human development. Clearly Gould ' s broader definition of neoteny ("the
retention of formerly juvenile characters by adult descerriants produced by
a retardation of somatic development") is a broader approach to the concept
of neoteny in human evolution. Nevertheless, this general approach to the
relationship between phylogeny and ontogeny, although proposing a general
mechanism, retardation, does not provide any information about the specific
sites of differential growth that might underlie evolutionary changes.
The second approach to differential growth and evolutionary change has
been to explore the effects of changes occurring at primary growth centres
and compare the resulting morphological variations with similar morpho-
logical changes that can be identified as evolutionary adaptations in the fossil
record. Differences in form and proportion among fossil and living groups
have been related to changes in the relative rates of growth during individual
development (Baer 1954). Similarly, differences in the size and shape of
the skulls of hominoids must result from differences in the rates of growth of
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the components of the neurocramum and the viscerocranium. DuBrul (1950,
1977), Baer 1954 and DuBrul and Laskin (1961) have adopted this approach
and provided some indications about the possible mechanisms that might
underlie morphological changes in the skulls of rodents and primates. (A
comprehensive review of the literature and critical analysis of growth
centres in the cranial base is given by Hoyte, 1975.)
The comparative cross-sectional growth study in this thesis was carried
out with a view to providing information about two problems. The first was
how closely growth patterns in the cranial base of the three pongid taxa
compared with what is already known about growth patterns in the cranial
base of modern man. The second was to see if, by extending this second
approach to the problem of differential growth and evolutionary change out-
lined above, it was possible to do more than generalize about the mechanisms
underlying morphological change in the hominoid cranial base. Several
other questions arise in connection with this second problem: Can one do
more than generalize as Bolk and Gould have done that the human skull is
"essentially neotenous" ? How far does ontogeny of the human cranial base
represent a parallel of phylogenetic changes that have octurred during
human evolution ? What are the roles of developmental retardation and
acceleration in bringing about the changes in shape that have occurred in
the cranial base of hominoids ? These basic problems used to formulate
the growth study in this thesis form a useful framework with which to discuss
the results. However, some consideration of the methods used to measure
growth changes in this and other studies is necessary before any objective
interpretation of the results can be made and these methods will be discussed
first.
Many cross-sectional growth studies of the cranial base have used the
state of eruption of the dentition to divide specimens into developmental sub-
sets, for example Zuckerman (1955), Ford (1965), Ashton (1957), Fenart et
Deblock (1973), Cramer (1977), Laitman (1977), Laitman et al(1978). The
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major drawbacks of this method of ageing individual crania have been out-
lined in Chapter 7 but there are other important considerations to be borne
in mind when interpreting cross-sectional data. Cross-sectional data ae.
widely recognised as being unsuitable for any detailed analysis of develop-
mental growth curves (Tanner 1962). Using chronological age in cross-
sectional studies is likely to be more misleading than using a developmental
measure of age because of the large variation in development that occurs
with chronological age and because of the fact that developmental events
within, for example, the skeletal. system tend to be better correlated with
each other than with chronological age (Talmers 1952). It follows then that
by adopting the developing dentition as a measure of relative developmental
age in this study, information about the probable growth curves of each
hominoid sample have been maximised as far as possible. However, one
fact that should be borne in mind is that the developing dentition suffers less
from the effects of malnutrition than does skeletal development (Tanner 1962).
This 'buffering' of dental development means that any individuals thrown off
their growth curves by the effects of malnutrition would probably have lower
values for cranial variables than would be expected for their relative dental
developmental ages. Any specimens suffering from malnutrition at the time
of death and inadvertantly included in this study might have abnormally low
values for their relative dental age and it is important that this should be
considered when unusual results are obtained. The small numbers of
individual human and pongid specimens available for the first two years of
postnatal life in this study must also be taken into consideration when large
increases in the rate of growth are observed during this period. Willoughby
(1978) has drawn attention to longitudinal data relating to weight increase
with age in primates and notes that the early growth period of the primates
has been greatly extended but that "the gorilla does not exhibit the initial
postnatal spurt of growth shown by man and the chimpanzee, but increases
in weight at an almost uniform rate during the first few years". Gavan
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(1954) also presents longitudinal growth data for the chimpanzee which, in
contrast to the results of this study, tends to indicate that the postnatal
growth spurts for man and the chimpanzee are very similar in magnitude.
None of this data, however, is for the cranial base and there are no studies
that provide information for longitudinal growth data for the cranial base in
Gorilla, Pan or Pongo. Nevertheless, these more general findings should
be borne in mind when the results of this study are interpreted.
Data about growth in primates have also been presented in other ways.
Schultz (1940, 1941) measured change in form by means of an index or ratio
in which one measure was expressed as a proportion of another. Gavan
(1953) demonstrated that growth curves for trunk height in man and the chim-
panzee are remarkably similar when age is expressed as a percentage of the
total growth period and trunk height is expressed as a percentage of the adult
value. Thus, by plotting variables against trunk height instead of chrono-
logical age, some of the difficulties that arise when comparing growth curves
in man and the chimpanzee may be overcome. These arise primarily because
of the big difference in the final size of the adults and because of the differ-
ent durations of the growth period. Gavan (1966) later demonstrated that
the relative growth rate for sitting height in primates (and even dairy cattle )
is the same. Primates, however, have simply increased the duration of
growth and man has one unique feature, the pubertal growth spurt.
These methods of measuring growth changes are important, but a major
aim of this growth study was to compare the characteristics of the growth
curves of man and the pongids and describe the mechanisms that result in
different adult cranial base patterns. One advantage of adopting relative
dental developmental age as a method of measuring growth changes is that it
is easier to compare the findings of this study with previous cross-sectional
growth studies of the hominoid cranial base. Many features of growth
curves that create problems in other comparative growth studies, such as
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differences in final adult size and differences in the total growth period,
form an important part of the results in this study and need to be expressed
in a comparable and comprehensive manner.
Growth of the cranial base in Homo sapiens and the three pongid taxa
An important finding of the results of the comparative growth study of
this thesis is that they confirm there is a basic similarity in the pattern of
growth in the cranial base of modern man and the three pongid taxa. Ford
(1958) has demonstrated that in man the cribrilorm plate completes its growth
at about 2 years and thereafter decreases in size very slightly, and it
appears that this also occurs in the pongids. The studies of Zuckerman (1955)
and Ashton and Spence (1958) have shown that in man and the pongids the
foramen magnum ceases to grow after eruption of the first permanent molars
and this has been confirmed in this study. In addition, the distance between
the nasion and the foramen caecum and the length of basioccipital continue to
increase throughout the growth period in both man and the pongids
(Zuckerman 1955, Ashton 1957 and Scott 1958).
Some differences appear to exist in the region of the spheno-ethmoidal
articulation and the spheno-occipital synchondrosis in hominoids. Ashley
Montague (1943) noted that the frontal bone failed to intervene between the
ethmoid and the sphenoid bones of the orang utan. In this study, the length
of the cribriform plate in the orang utan always corresponded exactly to the
total length of the ethmoid bone, suggesting that the posterior ethmoidal air
cells are absent in the orang utan (this has previously been noted by Cave
and Haines, 1943). In Gorilla and Pan posterior ethmoidal air cells do
appear to be present and growth in this region is associated with their pro-
liferation, as well as with a high incidence of the frontal bone intervening
between the ethmoid and sphenoid in the anterior cranial fossa (Ashley
Montague, 1943). Growth at the spheno-ethmoidal articulation in the primates
is complicated and difficult to record (see Hoyte 1975) and a more detailed
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analysis of this region in hominoids generally, would be useful. Growth
at the spheno-ethmoidal articulation in man appears to cease at about 6
years (Ford 1958) and total growth in the length of the body of the sphenoid
bone between the ages of 4 and 16 years only amounts to about 5 mm
(Nakamura et	 1972). Latham (1972) has noted that no increase in length
occurs between the posterior wall of the sella turcica and the sphenoidal
surface of the spheno-occipital synchondroses after 2 years of age in man,
although there is some remodelling in the region of the sella turcica. There
appears then to be some intra-specific variation in this region in hominoids,
but growth in length of the sphenoid and ethmoid bones appears to be mostly
completed by 5 or 6 years in both man and the pongids.
Studies of the human cranial base in the sagittal plane have shown that
the cranial base angle in man first decreases after birth (George 1978), and
then either increases slightly or decreases slightly until growth of the skull
is completed (Bj'k 1955, Zuckerman 1955). Comparative data for the
three pongid taxa (Ashton 1957, Fenart and DeBlock 1973 and Cramer 1977)
has shown that the cranial base angle in Gorilla, Pan and Pongo increases
steadily throughout the whole of the growth period. This study confirms
these earlier findings, but also demonstrates the large range of variation in
this angle present during the whole growth period in all three pongid taxa.
Despite the difficulties that exist in making comparisons of the cranial base
in the sagittal plane between Homo sapiens and the pongid taxa, due mostly
to the complicated differences in remodelling and the growth characteristics
of this region, it does seem that there is a general relationship between the
cranial base angle ' and the petrous angle c'<. The petrous angle°( in-
creases when the cranial base angle	 becomes less flexed and increases.
This is further evidence that basicranial compression results in horizontally
orientated petrous pyramids. The only exception to this is an increase in
the petrous angle in Homo sapiens after about 3- years, which is not
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accompanied by a definite increase in the cranial base angle OC. However,
it may be that a real increase is masked by the remodelling which occurs in
the region of sella as reported by Latham (1972).
The relationship between ontogeny and phylogeny of the cranial
base in hominoids
This problem is best discussed by considering the general features of
the growth curves that contribute to differences in the human and pongid
cranial base patterns and then by following this with a more detailed consid-
eration of the features of the growth curves that are related to fundamental
differences between the pongid cranial base and the human cranial base.
The most important general differences between the human and pongid
growth curves noted in this study are the lengthening or prolongation of the
human growth curve and the tremendous spurt of growth during the first year
of postnatal human development that results in the majority of growth of the
human cranial base being completed early in the growth period. Whereas
the typical pongid growth rate remains relatively constant during the whole
of the growth period, growth of the human cranial base is largely complete
by 6 years of age.
Detailed differences between the human and pongid growth curves are
most easily considered by describing separately differences in width and
length and in orientation of the petrous and tympanic parts of the temporal
bone. Greater widths across the bilateral structures of the human cranial
base appear to result from the greater initial rate of growth during the
immediate postnatal years and are not simply due to the general prolonga-
tion of the growth period. The only measurement in width that is wider in
the pongids than in man is bitympanic width, and this must in part be due to
values greater than those of Homo alreadyLpresent at birth in the pongid taxa,
rather than to a fundamental difference in this growth pattern. The shorter
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lengths of the human cranial base (both total length, IT-IT/TP-TP and
length of the basioccipital, SB-BS) result from a reduction in the early
postnatal spurt and an early cessation of growth in Homo, the long pongid
cranial base resulting from both an increase in rate of growth and the
additional growth that continues after growth has ceased in Homo. This
increase in length of the basioccipital in pongids also reflects the backward
migration of the foramen magnum that is occurring throughout the growth
period.
Growth changes in the two angular measurements made in norma basilaris
(o and (3) follow a broadly similar pattern in both man and the pongids, both
increasing in value by about 100 during the total growth period. What is
important, however, is that the values of oC and	 at birth in man and the
pongids, like the values for bitympanic width, already differ from one another
so that the adult human values for o and (3 cannot be regarded as belonging
to a stage of development in the pongids that has become 'fixed' due to
retardation. It could be argued that retardation of the growth changes
occurring in the angles o and j3 has occurred earlier, sometime during
foetal development, but growth in all taxa is still occurring at a comparable
rate after birth and both Stark and Kummer (1962) and Stark (1973) have
previously drawn attention to the fact that the human and chimpanzee foetuses
do show important basic differences even before birth. It is also interesting
to note that the data provided by F'enart and Deblock (1973) indicate that
there are already differences in the cranial base angle in Pan paniscus and
Pan troglodytes at birth and it is possible that, once again, differences
apparent at birth underlie differences in the mean adult values. In summary,
it is clear from the present study that basic differences in the length of the
tympanic plates and the orientation of the petrous temporal bones and tyrn-
panic plates between man and the pongids exist soon after birth.
The results of this study suggest that when the growth rates and growth
periods for the bones of the cranial base in man and the pongids are
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compared, differences in the patterns of the adult cranial bases can be
attributed to a combination of decreases and increases in growth rate as well
as to differences in size and shape that are present at, or soon after, birth.
The greater human values for IT-IT, Fo-Fo, CC-CC, SP-SP and SM-SM
all appear to result from the marked increase in growth rate that character-
ises the human growth curve for the cranial base region during the first few
postnatal years. The smaller human values for IT-IT/TP-TP and SB-BS
result from the combined effect of a reduced postnatal spurt and an early
cessation of growth in Homo. Differences in the degree of orientation of the
petrous and tympanic parts of the temporal bone, as well as some of the
differences in width between the extremities of the tympanic plates in man
and the pongid taxa, result at least partly from morphological differences
present soon after birth.
The results of this thesis suggest that no one fundamental change in
growth pattern underlies the basic difference observed in adult hominoid
cranial base shape. Both general differences in the growth curves and
local changes in growth rate are responsible for the pattern of the adult
cranial base in Homo sapiens. It would then be an over-simplification, even
with the broader concepts of Gould in mind, to regard the whole of the human
cranial base as a 'neotenous' or 'retarded' form of the pongid cranial base.
The cranial base patterns of the fossil hominids show a combination of
pongid and human characteristics, none of them entirely pongid or entirely
human, but it seems clear that no one simple change in growth pattern is
likely to underlie all the changes that have occurred during human evolution.
The form of the cranial base in fossil hominids
The sample of adult crania attributed to Australopithecus africanus
shows a combination of features, some typical of the extant pongid taxa and
some typical of modern Homo sapiens. The posterior part of the cranial
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base shows features that probably result from the forward position of the
foramen magnum and occipital condyles. These include a lateral displacement
of the vascular foramina and styloid apparatus and the formation of a digastric
groove medial to the mastoid process. The value of the petrous angleoC is
slightly lower in the 'gracile' australopithecines than it is in the extant pon-
gids and this is most probably due to the lateral displacement of the carotid
canals. Anteriorly the cranial base is slightly foreshortened but remains
essentially 'pongid-like'. In general, Sts 19 and 25 follow the pattern of
MLD 37/38 in having a more foreshortened sphenoid than Sts 5. Sts 19 has
both a shortened sphenoid and the least sagittally orientated petrous axis of
the group, and both of these features make it the most 'Homo-like' of the
sample.
The suggestion that Sts 19 may not be a typical gracile' australopithecine
is not a new one. When Sts 19 was first described in detail, and referred to
as skull No. 8 (Broom and Robinson, 1950, p.31), the authors referred to
the "human" proportions of the posterior cranial fossa. In the same mono-
graph Schepers (1950, p.l02) commented that "the manner in which the cere-
bellum has come to be shifted forward and below the cerebral occiput is most
striking. The general arrangement is that found for the human brain,
especially in Homo sapiens." Clarke (1977) considered the morphology of
the cranial base of Sts 19 in detail and suggested there were several features
of the morphology of the temporal and sphenoid bones that were Homo-like.
He considered the possibility that Sts 19 should be excluded from Australo-
pithecus africanus but also noted the alternative, that the "more Homo-hke
characteristics of Sts 19 compared to the more pongid-like characteristics
of Sts 5 might be indicative only of a wide range of variation among the Sterk-
[ontein Australopithecus population". The results of the metrical analysis
in this thesis suggest that Clarke ' s second interpretation is the more
probable one.
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Three crania were chosen to represent the 'robust' australopithecines
in this study. The two larger crania, KNM-ER 406 and OH 5, were chosen
because of their completeness and the subadult 'robust' australopithecine
cranium SK 47 was included because it is the only 'robust' australopithecine
specimen from South Africa with a more or less complete and undistorted
cranial base. Despite its immaturity, Ashton and Zuckerman (1952b,
p .615) noted that in S K 47 "the muscular markings of the occipital region of
the fossil are far more pronounced than in either man or the chimpanzee, and
are as well developed as in gorillas of corresponding age". In addition,
they remark that the inion and external occipital crest in SK 47 are better
marked than those of adolescent gorillas and chimpanzees. These observa-
tions run counter to those of Olson (1978) and lend support to the results of
this thesis which suggest that, if it had reached full adulthood, SK 47 would
have come to resemble the two adult 'robust' australopithecine crania very
closely. Olson (1978) has drawn attention to cranial and dental features of
SK 47 which he considers are hominine, but the cranial base metrical data
presented in this thesis are not sufficiently discriminatory on their own to
make any significant contribution to deciding the relative strengths of the
hominine and 'robust' australopithecine affinities of SK 47. Nonetheless,
some features such as the anteriorly situated foramen magnum, suggest a
closer association with the 'robust' taxon and, for the purposes of this
analysis, SK 47 has been regarded as a specimen of Australopithecus
robustus.
Howell (1978) has maintained a separation at the species level between
specimens recovered from Kromdraai and Swartkrans. The incomplete
cranial base of TM 1517 from Kromdraai resembles the cranial base pattern
of the robust' sample used in this study more closely than any of them
resemble the pattern in the 'gracile' australopithecines. The affinities of
TM 1517 are with the 'robust' group, but it differs from them in having a
eustachian process, a more elongated cranial base and a larger angle (3
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Its cranial base pattern also closely resembles those of KNM-ER 732, a
possible small-bodied female of the 'robust' taxon, and KNTvI-ER 1805.
The forameri magnum and occipital condyles in the 'robust 1 australo-
pithecines are positioned much further forward than in the 'gracile' austra-
lopithecines or early Homo. This may possibly underlie the wide separation
of the carotid canals and the low value of the petrous angle oC. The
vascular forarnina however are small and presumably reflect the relatively
small cranial capacity of this group. As a result of the small cranial
capacity, the structures of carotid sheath lie lateral to the posterior part of
the longus capitis muscle and the carotid canals are not displaced anteriorly,
as they are in Homo sapiens and Homo erectus. In addition, the cranial base
is markedly flexed in the 'robust' australopithecines and the resulting basal
compression has probably further contributed to the low petrous angle. The
extremely long tympanic plates in the 'robust' australopithecines may have
contributed to a reduction in the tympanic angle which might otherwise be
higher and closer to the values for Homo erectus. The retruded facial
skeleton, flexed cranial base and anterior position of the foramen magnum
may all contribute to the similarities between the cranial base pattern of the
'robust' australopithecines and that of Homo sapiens. One interpretation
of this apparent example of parallel evolution is that different functional
demands have been responsible for similar modifications in the basicranium
of these two forms (DuBrul 1977). It is possible that the large neurocranium
and small facial skeleton of Homo sapiens, and the small neurocranium and
massive facial skeleton of the robust? australopithecines may have resulted
in a similar pattern of basicranial anatomy in these two forms.
The calvarium KNM-ER 407 and the cranium KNM-ER 732 were recovered
from the lower part of the Upper Member at Koobi Fora in North Kenya (R. E.
Leakey, M . G. Leakey and Behrensmeyer 1978). Both specimens show
marked postorbital constriction and have expanded and heavily pneumatized
mastoid regions. The mandibular fossae are wide and extend laterally well
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beyond the sides of the cranial vault. Although the specimens are incomplete,
they have sufficient anatomical areas in common to suggest that they should
be considered as belonging to the same taxon. A preliminary assessment of
KNM-ER 407 leads to the conclusion that it "probably is either a gracile
species of Australopithecus or else a very early representative of Homoti
(R.E. Leakey 1970). Since then, Wolpoff (1978a) has espoused the former
proposition, but the latter has received no support. From the outset, KNM-
ER 732 was considered as a possible small-bodied female of Australopithecus
(R.E. Leakey 1971) and, although these reports made no specific attribution,
the clear inference was that the material should be referred to Australo-
pithecus boisei (R. E. Leakey 1970, 1976). Since these preliminary pro-
nouncements two substantial reviews of the fossil hominid evidence from
Koobi Fora concurred with the judgement that KNM-ER 407 and 732 are
probable female sexual dimorphs of Australopithecus boisei (Howell 1978 and
Wood 1978).
It is clear from the cranial base diagrams (Figs. 14-18) and the results
in Table 9, that neither KNM-ER 407 nor 732 have a basicranium which
resembles that of the 'gracile' australopithecines. The forward position of
the foramen magnum in both crania is a feature which resembles the 'robust'
australopithecine group and, in view of the features of the frontal and malay
region which KN?vt-ER 732 shares with specimens attributed to Australo-
pithecus boisei (Wood 1978 and in press), the evidence from the cranial base
suggests that the most parsimonious taxonomic placement of these two speci-
mens is within Australopithecus boisei.
The three crania attributed to Homo erectus in this thesis (KNM-ER
3733, KNM-ER 3883 and OH 9) show a cranial base pattern similar to that
of Homo spiens. The foramen magnum is close to the bitympanic line but
not well in front of it as it is in the 'robust' australopithecines. The
sphenoid bone is foreshortened and wide. Weidenreich (1947) has demon-
strated that the cranial base, viewed in the sagittal plane, is less flexed
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in Homo erectus than it is in modern Homo sapiens (and probably also less
flexed than it is in Australopithecus robustus). This may account for the
higher petrous angleoC in Homo er'ectus and is an indication that the medial
rotation of the petrous temporal bone under the influence of basicranial
compression may not be as great as it is in Homo sapiens and Australo-
pithecus robustus. The carotid canal, however, is displaced further from
the foramen magnum than it is in the 'robust australopithecines, and this
may be related to the increased size of the vascular foramina. The long
tympanic plates in Homo erectus also accentuate the angle formed between
the tympanic and petrous axes by reducing the angle f3 , but nonetheless
the styloid apparatus is just as laterally displaced as it is in Homo sapiens.
The cranium KNM-ER 1470 was recovered from the Lower Member of the
Koobi Fora Formation. Its age, based on isotope dating, is between about
1.8 Myr. and 2.8-3.0 Myr. (Drake, Curtis, Cerling, Cerling and Hampel
1980, Gleadow 1980, McDougall, Maier, Sutherland-Hawks and Gleadow
1983) and magnetostratigraphic evidence suggests that it may be close to
2.4 Myr. old (Hillhouse, Ndombie, Cox and Brock 1977). Initial assess-
ments suggested that the affinities of KNM-ER 1470 were with Homo (P . E.
Leakey 1973 and Wood 1976) but Walker argued for caution and quite properly
stressed the features, particularly of the face, which are shared between
KNM-ER 1470 and Australopithecus (Walker 1976). Subsequent reviews
have favoured its inclusion in Homo habilis (Howell 1978), or treated it as
a conspecific of the 'gracile' australopithecine material from Sterkfontein
(Olson 1978). Evidence derived from the cranial base of KNM-ER 1470 in
this study suggests that the hominid group it most closely resembles is
Homo erectus. There are clear contrasts between the cranial base of KNM-
ER 1470 and that of the 'gracile' australopithecines and the breadth across
the infratemporal crests serves to distinguish it from 'robust' australo-
pithecine crania. Although the overall morphology of the cranial vault and
the face of KNM-ER 1470 set it apart from crania and calottes attributed to
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Homo erectus, the form of its cranial base suggests that if it is assigned to
Homo habilis, then the cranial base of this taxon had already developed some
of the derived features we presently associate with Homo erectus and Homo
sapiens.
The skull KNM-ER 1805 was recovered from just below the Okote Tuff in
the Upper Member at Koobi Fora. Radiometric and magnetostratigraphic
evidence all point to a date around 1 .6 Myr. (Fitch and Miller 1976, Brock
and Isaac 1976). Its relatively small cranial capacity, 582 m1 3 , (Holloway
1978) and the combination of a compound nuchal crest and parasagittal crests
have perhaps been features which have led some workers to attribute it to
Australopithecus boisei (Tobias 1980). Presumably different features
prompted Howell (1978) and Wolpoff (1978,b) to include KNM-ER 1805 in Homo
erectus. and yet other workers to place it in a separate species of Australo-
oithecus, either named (Olson 1978) or unnamed (Holloway 1976, R.E.
Leakey 1976). The evidence from the cranial base is compatible with the
inclusion of KNM-ER 1805 in either Australopithecus boisei or a species
within the genus Homo, but is strong evidence against its attribution to
Australopithecus africanus.
The precise strategic relationships of KNM-ER 1813 have yet to be
worked out, but it is likely that it was buried in sediments in the 1. ower part
of the Upper Member, or in the upper part of the Lower Member, at Koobi
Fora. Its small brain size, 509 ml 3
 (Holloway 1978) and the overall shape
of the cranial vault and face have prompted many workers to suggest affinities
with, or its inclusion in, Australopithecus africanus (R.E. Leakey, M.G.
Leakey and Behrensmeyer 1978, Holloway 1978, Olson 1978), while more
hominine aspects of relative tooth size, dental morphology and tooth wear
have led others to include it in Horno habilis (Howell 1978, Tobias 1980).
Many features of the morphology of the cranial vault, face and dentition
convfricingly rweclude the inclusion of KNM-ER 1813 in Australopithecus
boisei (Wood 1978). Thus, with the taxonomic claims limited to its inclusion
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fri either Australopithecus africanus or Homo habilis, the evidence from the
cranial base is crucial. If KNM-ER 1470 and OH 24 (vide supra and infra)
do prove to belong to Homo habilis, the pattern of basicranial morphology
in KNM-ER Th13 is strongly in favour of its inclusion in Homo and for it not
to be regarded as a 'gracile' australopithecine. The foreshortening of
the skull base, the widening of the sphenoid and the angulation of tympanic
and petrous parts of the temporal bone are all clear and unambiguous evi-
dence against KNM-ER 1813 being placed with the Australopithecus africanus
crania described in this study.
The cranium OH 24 was found at site DK in Bed I of Olduvai Gorge.
When it was found it was badly crushed, but has been skilfully restored by
Dr. R . J. Clarke. The initial description pointed to the similarities be-
tween OH 24 and the Homo habilis skull, OH 13, from Bed II (M.D. Leakey,
Clarke and L.S.B. Leakey, 1971). Although some differences were noted
between OH 24 and OH 7 and 16, the report concluded that "beyond doubt,
the new specimen represents the genus Homo as defined by Leakey, Tobias
and Napier and differs fundamentally from the australopithecines". Al-
though its inclusion in 1-lomo habilis has been supported by some (Holloway
1976, 1978, Tobias 1980, 1981), other workers have been impressed by the
similarities etween OH 24 and Australopithecus africanus (R . E. Leakey
1974, Howell 1978, Olson 1978, R.E. Leakey and Walker 1980). The
cranial base of OH 24 is not, however, like that of the 'gracile' australo-
pithecines. The petrous axes are more coronally aligned and the greater
width across the infratemporal crests suggests that the sphenoid in OH 24
was broader than in the Australopithecus africanus specimens.
Since the discovery that the parts of the cranium SK 847 from Swart-
krans fitted with a left temporal (SK 846b) and a maxillary fragment (SK 80),
the affinities of this 'composite' cranium have been in dispute. The initial
assessment of its affinities considered that it differed significantly from the
'robust' australopithecines and it was regarded as Homo sp. indet.
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(Clarke, Howell and Brain 1970), and a similar taxonomic conclusion was
reached after a much more detailed analysis (Clarke 1977). Howell (1978)
has assigned it to Homo habilis but Wolpoff has argued consistently against
any taxonomic distinction between SK 847 and the 'robust' australo-
pithecines (Wolpoff 1970, 1971, 1974). In his survey of nasal and mastoid
morphology Olson (1978) regarded the 'composite' cranium as a conspecific
of the 'gracile' australopithecines from Sterkfontein. In this present
study, the shape of the basicranium of SK 847 has been shown to be unlike
that of the 'gracile' australopithecines and thus must be counted as evidence
against them being regarded as cons pecific. Although the overall pattern
of basicranial morphology of SK 847 shows similarities to both Homo and the
'robust' australopithecines, the relatively wide bi-infratemporal fossa
breadth suggests interesting affinities with other specimens which have been
attributed to Homo.
The cranial base of the Taung skull is incomplete but, because there is
some disagreement about the dating and affinities of this skull, any informa-
tion about the cranial base than can be derived from the results of this study
is potentially important. It is probable that gingival eruption of the first
permanent molars had occurred in this skull, but it is unlikely that the first
permanent molars would have been in functional occlusion. This corres-
ponds to a developmental age of about 6 years in modern man and to about 3
years 4 months in the three great apes (Dean and Wood 1981b). The results
of the preceding study on the growth of the hominoid cranial base suggest
that at the time of eruption of the first permanent molars, the angles OC. and
(3 would not yet have reached their adult values. Of all the measurements
made in this study, only the length and width of the foramen magnum of the
Taung skull can be expected to approach the adult values (see also Zucker-
man 195, Ashton and Spence 1958). The value of 50° for the petrous
angle O( estimated for this skull is already greater than the mean value for
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the adult Homo sapiens value and it also exceeds the values for the adult and
subadult 'robust' australopithecine fossils included in this study. During
growth of the cranial base from the time of eruption of the first permanent
molars to adulthood, an increase of about 10° occurs in the mean value of OC
in both the pongid taxa and Homo saoiens. If this is added to the existing
value foroC, 500, then the inference is that the petrous axis of the Taung
adult would have been approximately 60°. This would place it out of the
observed range of the 'robust' crania and well within the range for the
'gracile' australopithecines. Tobias (1973, 1978 and 1981) has proposed
that the Taung skull has closer affinities with the 'robust' australopithecines
than with the 'gracile' australopithecines. It is, in addition, interesting to
note that, whereas the eruption pattern of the teeth in the 'robust' australo-
pithecines and Homo sapiens is similar (Broom and Robinson 1952, Clements
and Zuckerman 1953), the eruption pattern of the incisors and first perma-
nent molars in the Taung skull resembles the eruption pattern of the three
great apes (Dean and Wood 1981b). This is also the case for Sts 24/24a
and LH 2, two other juvenile mandibles attributed to the 'gracile' australo-
pithecines (including Australopithecus afarensis). Skinner (1978, p .441)
has also suggested that the mandibular arch in the Taung skull is wider
anteriorly than it is in the 'robust' australopithecines and that the corpus
height is equal only to the smallest 'robust' australopithecines.
These observations and results suggest that because of the general
similari Lies that exist between the cranial base patterns of Homo and the
'robust' australopithecines, it would be unwise to try to distinguish between
the two taxa solely on the evidence of the cranial base. It is, however,
clear that Homo and the 'robust' australopithecines share other similarities
such as the eruption pattern of the teeth (Broom and Robinson 1952,
Clements and Zuckerman 1953) and the growth pattern of the jaws (Skinner
1978). This raises the possibility that the relationship between the 'robust'
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australopithecines and early Homo may have been a closer one than is gener-
ally appreciated. The results of this study have also shown that there are
profound differences in basicranial morphology between Homo habilis and
Homo erectus on the one hand, and Australopithecus africanus on the other.
The reorientation and rearrangement of the cranial base which has taken
place in these early Homo taxa suggests that the relationship between Homo
habilis and Australopithecus africanus may not be as close as some workers
have claimed (Robinson 1972, R.E. Leakey 1974, Olson 1978, R.E. Leakey
and Walker 1980). The taxonomic and phylogenetic relationships of the
small brained 'grade 1 crania from East Africa (e. g. KN?vl-ER 1813 and OH
24) remain an enigma, but the results presented here suggest that their
inclusion in Australopithecus africanus may be mistaken.
The data presented in the analysis of the extant primate material and of
the fossil hominid specimens in this thesis are also suitable for analysis by
sophisticated multivariate analytical techniques. Whilst this is in progress
and is clearly an essential step in any further analysis of this data, this
type of analysis has not been included in this thesis. The purpose of this
thesis has been to present a broad data base across both the soft tissue
comparative anatomy and the comparative metrical data and to provide a
detailed preliminary analysis of the comparative anatomy of the cranial
base region. This detailed and careful inspection of the original data has
by itself revealed several variables which have been shown to be useful
discriminators among the fossils. Such a thorough presentation of the
original data is often excluded from studies involving multivariate analysis
and this makes it difficult to use data from such studies in any other way.
Data presented in this study, for example, could easily by included in a
later cladistic analysis of fossil hominids. The small size of many of the
fossil samples and the necessity to compare these with modern extant
primate samples suggest that it may be both unsound and unwise to use
simpler bivariate statistical tests of affinity for much of the data presented
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in this study. For these reasons only a Limited statistical analysis of the
data presented in this thesis has been included in the present study but
more complex analyses are planned for the future.
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CHAPTER 13.
Conclusions
The review of the literature of the comparative anatomy of the cranial
base has demonstrated that previous emphasis upon midline structures in
the sagittal plane may be limiting. The results of the adult metrical study
have shown that patterns exist in the cranial base as seen in norma
basilaris that can be used to distinguish between modern Homo sapiens and
the three extant pongid taxa. The relatively longer and narrower cranial
base of Gorilla, Pan and Pongo is clearly contrasted with the wider shorter
cranial base of Homo sapiens. Two other important features are the low
petrous angle of Homo sapiens and the short tympanic plates.
By employing a more objective method of ageing juvenile crania, the
growth study of the cranial base has highlighted several important points
about development in this region. There appear to be basic differences
between Homo sapiens and the pongids in the length of time of the growth
period and in the rates of growth during various parts of the growth period.
Many details of the growth of the frontal, ethmoid, sphenoid and occipital
appear to be shared by modern Homo sapiens and the pongids, although the
results relating to the ethmoid and sphenoid suggest there are differences
in growth patterns in this region. The results of this study suggest that it
is unlikely that any one change in growth mechanism underlies the changes
that have occurred during the evolution of hominids from more ape-like
ancestors.
The literature review of the soft tissue comparative anatomy of the
cranial base has consolidated a great deal of information previously Un-
quoted in studies of fossil and extant primate anatomy. There are some
fundamental differences in soft tissue morphology between the pongids and
modern Homo sapiens which can be related to the bony architecture of the
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cranial base. These observations also assist in the interpretation of many
osteological features of the cranial base of fossil hominids.
In the Light of these studies, some useful observations can be made about
the fossil hominid specimens which have been examined. It appears that
cranial base patterns in the fossil taxa are similar to those of the extant
taxa and that such patterns can be used to discriminate between the 'gracile'
australopithecines on the one hand the the 'robust' australopithecines and
early Homo on the other hand. However, because of the similarity between
the cranial base pattern of the 'robust' australopithecines and early Homo,
the observations made in this study are not useful for distinguishing between
the two taxa. Perhaps the most valuable practical result of this thesis for
hominid palaeontology is that it has provided an objective method of distin-
guishing between the cranial base remains of early Homo and those of the
'gracile' australopithecines.
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APPENDIX
Data for each individual specimen included in this thesis were set out
on two computer cards, the number of which appears in Column 1 of the
computer print out. Column 2 is a taxon code; (Homo 0, Pan = 2,
Gorilla 4, Pog	 6, and the fossil hominids 8). The specimens
within each taxon are numbered 1 - 30 for the adults and from 31 onwards
for the juveniles in decreasing relative dental age, beginning with the
oldest juvenile specimen (No. 31). The specimen number appears in
Columns 3 and 4. Where sex is known for any of the specimens, it is
included and appears in Column (' 1,	 2). The juvenile or adult
status of an individual appears in Column 6 (2 adult, 1 juvenile).
All the variables recorded in this thesis, including measurements from
radiographs and the % magnification values used to correct certain values,
appear in the appendix. The corresponding card number and column
number for each variable is indicated by the key at the top of each page.
When a specimen has an index or catalogue number, this appears in the
last column of Card 1 for that specimen.
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